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DEFENSE DAY TEST 

As the Governor Has Not De- 
clared Sept. 12 a Holiday,- 

Local Plans are Changed 
in Interest of Workers 

FOLLOWING DAY CHOSEN 

AH planti for Defense Day, Friday, 
September   12,   In     district*     whera 
thwa   nre  no   military   units,   all     tlio 
pla.ni for obaarvanoa of the day 
and test ara left to ■ civilian com- 
mittee. Conhohocken has no mili- 
tary unit and as the object of De- 
fense is to arouse the loyalty and 
patriotism of the people and to give 
to the Government a fairly accurate 
Idea a» to the loyalty of the oltlMM 
In the various districts throughout 
the land, the local committee, upon 
learning thai Governor Plnohot haa 
not declared September 12 a holiday, 
decided that a needless expense 
would he Imposed upon the Indus- 
tries and the employeea    were    the 
linri.iii.-h to have a holiday on that 
day. and It was decided thai all the 
purposes of the Government would 
be served as well were the demon- 
stration held on the following day. 
Saturday. September 13. This will 
aave the industries and the work- 
men from any loss in time and 
wanes. 

Reports were made by the chair- 
men of the various committeees and 
those in Charge of mobilization 
Stated that there Is wide misunder- 
standing of the purpose of the en- 
rollment slips which men are asked 
to sign. Some think that the names 
are desired to forward to Washing- 
ton and that they will be called for 
service Should an emergency nrise. 
The slips were gotten out by the 
committee for the purpose only of de- 
termining how many men were will- 
ing to participate In the local dem- 
onstration. A report will he made 
to Washington of the number par- 
ticipating and no names will be sent 
or is It desired they should he sent. 

The Conshohocken and the Polish 
bands have volunteered their services 
for the parade and It Is proposed 
that the demonstration will be con- 
fined to Saturday afternoon begin- 
ning with a short parade to dismiss 
at the athletic grounds and to be 
followed with a short patriotic meet- 
ing to explain the object of Defense 
Day. The remainder of the afternoor 
IH to be devoted to sports. A pro- 
gram is being arranged by R. J. 
Crawford and James J. Gorman and 
the entrants will be local school boys 
and athletes. The Held will be open 
to the public. 

The vurloua clergymen have been 
asked to announce from their pul- 
pits next Sunday the object of De- 
fense Day and the object of the resi- 
dents of this community In taking 
part. 

The American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and a number of for- 
mer service men have volunteered 
their services for the day. It is pro- 
poned to form the parade by com- 
panies of 250 men each, all to he at- 
tired In civilian clothes and each man 
to carry a small American flag. It 
is the desire of the committee that 
there will be from 1500 to 2000 men 
in line, giving public expression of 
their loyalty to their flag and coun- 
try. 

Community 
Center Notes 

The Pentagon Club will hold their 
regular meeting In the Park House 
this evening. The members will 
make arrangements for an outing to 
Whltford Lodge Industrial center 
near Downlngtown. Other ciuestlons 
will be discussed also. 

Story Hour this evening for all 
the children of Community Center 
under the big chestnut tree in the 
south end of the park. Miss Lenore 
Shoemaker, who tells the stories so 
charmingly, will be pleased to have 
a large audience of little folks to en- 
Joy the hour in the open. Games will 
follow the stories. 

The Well Baby Clinic was held at 
the usual hour In the Park House 
yesterday afternoon. Dr. P, X. Mc- 
Carthy in attendance, assisted by 
Miss Scarborough, community visit- 
ing nurse. 

Another of the delightful weekly 
open-air dances of Community Cen- 
ter was held last evening in the 
Park House grounds and command- 
ed the great enthusiasm of the 
dances which has been shown dur- 
ing the season so far. The same ex- 
cellent program of music was given, 
the dance floor was attractively 
decorated and the evening was filled 
with enjoying features. The chap- 
erons were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wood, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Quay. Next week the dance will be 
held on Wednesday evening, as the 
dance orchestra Is composed of mem- 
bers of the Conshohocken Band and 
the Band is scheduled for an Atlan- 
tic City engagement on Thursday. 

The Girl Scouts of the Community 
Center were delightfully entertained 
at the home of their captain. Miss 
Eleanor Rlghter, last evening. There 
were fifteen scouts present. 

The Scouts have spent a week at 
Camp Tall Trees, Media, and much 
time was spent In going over the 
happening's at camp. 

Baby Coaches and Go-Carts re- 
tired at KEHOE'S. 317 Hector St. 

Advertisement 

A. L. To Start Campaign 
For A Memorial Hall 

Post     Decides    to    Plan     For    Drive 
This       Fall.— Endorse       Defense 

Day 

A year ago. John I-'. DeHavcn 
Posti A. i.. decided to make an ap- 
peal for funds to build B memorial 
to      commemorate        Conshohocken's 
participation In the World war. A 
committee    was   appointed   and    a 
number   of   ci'.lzens   W'-ii-     asked     to 
Join in the efforts with the service 
men and aid them in their project. 
The matter was dropped for a time 
and at a meeting of 111«- Post, Tues- 
day evening;, the subject ":|H re- 
vived and it was decided to form 
plans Immediately to launch a cam- 
paign for funds iu purchase land 
and build a memorial hall. The 
i.egion  believe  such  a    building    Is 
needed here and will be self sup- 
portlng. It is proposed to build 
such a building that will serve the 
public  for a  meeting place    for    all 
purposes   and   lo   give   the      town     a 
banquet  hall  to  meet    -.he    present 
needs.     The   service   men   believe  the 
building could be uspd to cooperate 
With the Athletic Association In 
providing a gymnasium and a bas- 
ket ball cage. 

A campaign will be started and 
pledges of funds will be asked of 
the people to be paid in several in- 
stallments and an effort will be 
made to secure sufficient money to 
purchase a  site  this  year. 

The l'ost decided to take an act- 
ive   interest      in      the      Defense     Day 
demonstration to be held hen- Sat- 
urday, September 13. 
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Penna. New Regulations Will 
Be Strictly   Enforced   Be- 
ginning,  Monday, Sep- 

tember 1st 

TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS 

Joseph Olsieski Suffered 
Broken Collar Bone and In- 
juries to Head in Accident 
Last Night—Taken to Hos- 
pital.       

Joseph Olsieski. a four-year-old 
child residing at 210 East Kim 
Street, this borough. Is a patient in 
Montgomery hospital, Norristown. 
suffering from painful injuries re- 
ceived by being struck by an auto- 
mobile In front of his home about 
7.30 o'clock last evening. The ma- 
chine which struck the boy was 
being driven by Adam Strycharz of 
DeKalb    I'ike.    Norriton   township. 

Strychurz came to this borough 
to visit his parents and was on his 
way home when the accident hap- 
pened. He was coming West on 
Elm street at about twenty miles 
an hour when the Olsieski child run 
out into the street, directly In the 
pa Hi of the machine, the mudguard 
striking him and knocking him 
heavily to  the  ground. 

The cries of the child were heard 
by bis father who rusned out to the 
street and picked him up. The lit- 
tle fellow was taken to the office 
of a physician who upon examina- 
tion thought no bones were broken 
and that he was suffering more 
from fright than injury. The child 
was taken to his home and later in 
the evening he lapsed into uncon- 
sciousness ami   the    regular    family 
physician was summoned. lie- ex- 
amined the child thoroughly and 
found the collar bone had Been frac- 
tured and he was injured about the 
head. His removal was then or- 
dered   to   the   hospital. 

At the institution the child was 
restored to ccmsciousness and an 
X-ray examination will be made 
this afternoon to determine the ex- 
tent  of the injuries to  his  head. 

The driver of the car was permit- 
ted to go last evening when the 
physician pronounced the injuries 
of the child as being of a minor na- 
ture anil later when the real state 
of his injuries was learned Chief of 
Police rteald w.-nt to the Strycharz 
home and placed him under arrest 
and brought him to this borough. 
He was held under ball by Hurn'-ss 
Dellaven for a hearing before Mag- 
istrate Light at 10 o'clock this 
morning. 

When arraigned before Magistrate 
Light the driver was again held un- 
der bail for a further hearing next 
Thursday mornii(g when the extent 
of the child's injuries will be 
known. 

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 

Room 1 to be' Used as Library on 
Opening     of     School 

At the commencement exercises in 
June four volumes of books were 
presented to the Conshohocken high 
school by the class of 1923. As 
Principal Bryon K. Hunsberger held 
the four hooks in his hands he re- 
marked, "I hold here the beginning 
of  the   High   School   Library." 

The movement has grown during 
the summer and the opening of 
school next Tuesday morning will 
see Room 1 transformed into a 
small library. While the number of 
volumes in the school library is rel- 
atively small., nevertheless it shows 
a splendid beginning. Indications 
point to the fact that as the move- 
ment progresses more and more 
books will be ndded. 

Having a library right In the 
school will have its advantages. It 
will permit the training of pupils 
as librarians with the accompanying 
duties of cataloging hooks> period- 
icals, etc. 

If you can help the High School 
Library,  Help  it. 

Bicycle repairing and bicycle sun- 
dries at KEHOE'S 217 Hector St. 

Advertisement 

Local garage workers   have   been 
Working day and night for the past 
few days putting into proper focus 
the lamps in motor cars. Hundreds 
of cars have had their lights made 
to meet the legal requirements and 
in many cases motorists were com- 
pelled to change the lens for an ap- 
proved type. 

Pennsylvania's new automobile 
headlight law will go Into effect on 
Monday. Motorists who have i i 
lected so far to check up their equip- 
ment must do so Immediately or face 
the alternative of arrest and possibly 
paying a fine. 

The new law, designed for safety 
In night chiving, not only provides 
for the installation of officially ap- 
proved headlight lenses, but nlso for 
the proper focusing of the lenses. 
There are. therefore, two important 
point In getting your car ready to 
pass the town and State officers who 
will be on the lookout after Septem- 
ber   1. 

First, see that your car Is equipped 
with a pair of lenses on the approved 
lists below. If your car carries tilt- 
ed headlights as standard equip- 
ment, use one of the following tilted 
type of lenses: 

Standard.  Hudson  <S  1-8"  only). 
Olpheoo, Johnson. 
Bausch   &   Lomb.   McKeelltc. 
Deglarescope,   Monogram. 
Dodge Pros. (X r,-s' only!, Pnra- 

bollte. 
Fllntex, Bpreadltte. 
Ford  (8 1-8" only). 
If your car is equipped with tho 

non-tilt headlights, use lenses of the 
following list: 

Smith,   Lee   Knight. 
Benzer. Liberty. 
Conaphore Clear F, Liberty Type 

D. 
Conaphore Novlal F. Macbeth, 

Type D. 
Dillon  Type  1.  Osgood  R-23. 
liolopphane 255.   Patterson. 
Legalite M-lll. 
Then, after equipping with proper 

headlight lenses, do not neglect the 
next Important ruling of the law— 
have them properly focused and 
tested. This is not difficult to do 
yourself. Install the proper 'lens 
and proceed as follows: 

Drive your car on a level spot 
about twenty-five feet from a ver- 
tical wall, measure the distance be- 
tween the centre of your headlamps 
and the road, reproduce this distance 
on the wall and draw a horizontal 
line. This line, therefore, will he in 
a horizontal plane with the centre of 
your headlamps. All of the light 
projected forward by your headlamps 
falling above this line will not hit 
the road. All of the light falling be- 
low this line will hit the road and 
will produce road illumination for 
you. Blind one of your headlights. 
With only one headlight burning, 
move the screw In the back of the re- 
flector housing until you secure a 
pattern of light on the wall of. the 
narrowest vertical dimension. If by 
turning the screw to the right the 
pattern of light increases In Its ver- 
tical dimension, reverse the direc- 
tion of rotation, turning the screw 
to the left. If, on the other hand, It 
so happens that by turning the screw 
to the left you increase the pattern 
of light In Its vertical direction, then 
turn the screw to the right. If you 
turn the screw too far. the vertical 
dlmenlon of the light pattern will 
increase after the critical point has 
been passed. You, therefore, will 
have no difficulty In determining 
when you should stop in this process 
of adjustment. All of the lenses ap- 
pearing upon the approved list of the 
Highway Department are so design- 
ed that a novice'enn'tell when this 
correct  focal  adjustment  is  secured. 

Officials warn thnt this new head- 
light law will be rigidly enforced In 
order to cut down the high rate of 
accidents that have been so fre- 
quently caused by disregard for non- 
glare laws and by the general in- 
difference to proper headlight ad- 
justing when driving at night. So It 
behooves every car owner to get 
right with the law at once. 

NEW POLICE  BADGES 

P. 0. S. of A. Commends 
Immigration Law 

Order    Urges     Mayor     Kcndrick    to 
Retain  Gen.  Butler 

5000 sons from every section of 
the  siatc  participated  in  a    parade 
yesterday in Alletr.nwn. as the clos- 
ing feature of the annual conven- 
tion of the Stan  Camp of the P. <>. 
S.   of   A. 

The convention consltlereo    many 
problems  of   national   interest. 

A resolution "that no other than 
the American flag be displayed in 
parades   and   other   demonstrations" 
was   found   to      interfere     with      the 
Christian emblem and was voted 
down. 

i!i solutions adopted   a. i re: 
Thai   members  of    the    National 

Congress be commended for uphold- 
ing the provisions of the   restricted 
Immigration   laws. 

That it is highly   Important    that 
each member of I In- order familiar- 
ize   himself   with   the   sentiments     of 
his Congressman regarding restric- 
ted Immigration laws allowing 
nothing but the American history in 
public    schools,     the    constitutional 
convention   ami   ti nforcement   of 
the   Eighteenth   amendment. 

That   President  Coolldge  be com- 
iiieinled   fur   his   action   in  appointing 
a public education officer al Wash- 
Ington  and   thai   the  convention    go 
on record as holding the public 
Schools the foremost Of all Ameri- 
can   institut mis. 

That agents and other officers en- 
gaged   in  enforcing   tin-    Eighteenth 
Ann ndmenl be encouraged to per- 
form their dill.'.' and that all aliens 
found guilty of violating the liquor 
laws  he deported. 

That   the   convention   indorses  and 
supports the   Johnson   Immigration 
Law and Urges the strict compli- 
ance of same. That narcotic traf- 
fickers and bootleggers be depot-ten. 

That Congress be petitioned lo 
prohibit   sectarian)   appropriation   in 
any   of   the   forty-eight   Slates. 

Thai   the   186,000   members of tho 
1'. (i. S. of A. in Pennsylvania urge 
Mayor Kcndrick to retain Qeneral 
Bmedley D.  Butler    as   Director   of 
Public safety in Philadelphia and 
to allow him to continue his war- 
fare against   vice and  crime. 

Three ballots were necessary to 
decide the election of Slale Guard, 
John A. Parthemebw of Johnstown, 
winning over Ira .,».. Jfryc. of 
Jacobus ami William LoflgCOr, Say- 
re. 

It. R. Clausen of Sunbury was ap- 
pointed district president of North- 
umberland county. 

A compromise was reached on an 
increase In the salary of Secretary 
t'. II. Helms, of Philadelphia. His 
compensation   was   Increased   $500. 

Frederick        Pechin represented 
Camp 121 of this borough at the 
convention. 

The Police, Fire & Water Com- 
mittee of Town Council, has placed 
an order for new badges anft hot 
pieces for the local police officers. 
Heretofore each officer has had a 
badge of a different size and design 
and in regard to hat pieces sunx- 
were equipped and others were not. 
In the future this part of the equip- 
ment will be uniform. Chief iionid 
has already been provided with a 
gold-pin  ed   badge   and   hat   piece. 

ANNOUNCE MEETING 
A meeting has been called for this 

evening In St. Matthew's Holy Name 
meeting rooms, to which all mem- 
bers of the Holy Name Society and 
all Hoy Scouts of St. Matthew's are 
Invited. Plans will be furthered for 
the September block party under the 
auspices of the Boy Scouts. 

Children who desire, to be enrolled 
In the Public School will be enrolled 
this week between the hours of !l and 
12 at the Superintendent's Office, 
Third Avenue and Hurry Street. 
All children becoming 8 before April 
1st, 1926 will be enrolled. Certi- 
ficates of successful vaccination are 
required. Schools will open on Sep- 
tember 2nd. Advertisement 

IRWIN TO CAPTAIN 
NEW FOOT BALL TEAM 

First  Practice  on  September    7th.— 
Open Season on 20th. 

"Spike" Irwin. who captained the 
foot boll team lust season, has been 
elected to lead the new foot ball 
team on the coming season. He 
was elected at a meeting of the Con- 
shohocken Foot Hall Club held in 
In- rooms of the Volpe-Hinns l'ost, 

V.   I'-.   W.   held  last  evening. 
The meeting; was well -attended 

and the boys are very enthusiastic 
over the prospects for the coming 
season. Coach Pownall was present 
and addressed the candUdatcs In a 
heart to heart talk He is anxious 
to get the boys in togs so as to work 
In as much practice as possible be- 
fore the opening of the season. He 
has issued a call for the initial 
workout to be held on Sunday af- 
ternoon, September 7th, on the 
Spring Mill ball club and he Is 
anxious to have all the candidates 
to be present. The opening game 
of the season will be played on Sat- 
urday. September 20th. Just who 
the opening attraction will be has 
not been definitely decided but an 
effort will be made to have the 
strongest  team  In  this vicinity here. 

The team will comprise twenty- 
four  local   boys. 

The candidates present at the 
meeting last evening included Coach 
Pownall, Charles Irwin, Bill Ford, 
Harry Abram Gerry Kehoe, Chick 
Kriehel, Bud Johnson. Red Hissn.-i. 
Ray and John Boyce, Francis and 
Joseph Pagnacclo. Harvey Quigg. 
.lames Kundotii. Sol. I.-iverty. John 
Ominskl, M. Murphy, Fred Dewees, 
Pat.   Mellon.   Charles     Alberts,     and 
Prank Areito. 

Manager Darby is now busy ar- 
ranging a hard schedule and hopes to 
have it completed before the npen- 
i'»'-;  game  is  played. 

WILL   ATTEND   CONVENTION 

Perry F. Ramey, of West Consho- 
hocken, State Councillor of the Order 
of Independent Americans, and Roy 
Cain, representative from Consho- 
hocken Council, No. 241, will leave 
on Sunday to attend the sessions of 
the State Council to be held In Lan- 
caster beginning on Monday. Mr. 
Ramey, who has held the highest of- 
fice „f the Order in the State for th° 
past year, will complete his term 
with the convention and will be pre- 
ented with the Past State Council- 
lor's badge. A number of the mem- 
bers of the local council will go to 
Lancaster on Monday morning to 
witness the street purade to be held 
in the afternoon in connection with 
the  Council. 

Mr. Cain and his wife, who accom- 
panied him to the convention, will 
return to this borough on Wednes- 
day morning and will leave later In 
the day with their daughter Flor- 
ence for Atlantic City where they 
will spend  the balance of tho week. 

New Program to be Followed. 
Hours for High and Junior 

H. S. Changed.—Begin- 
ers Awaiting Opening 

PUPILS   ENROLLED 

There will l>e much gloom here on 
Tuesday morning .vhen the school 
children will he summoned hack to 
their studies with the doeful sound 
of the school bells as the schools 
open for the fall session on that day. 
In order to not bring the children 
back to work too suddenly and for 
the purpose of organization and get- 
ting the schools Into smooth running 
order, there will be half sessions Tor 
two   weeks. 

School buildings have been cleaned 
nnd repaired and^everything is In 
readiness  to receive the children. 

The high school and Junior high 
school will follow a new program. 
All teachers are required to be at 
their posts fifteen minute* before tin- 
opening hour for the sessions. The 
students will assemble In the audi- 
torium for the assembly exercises at 
8.45. At the conclusion of the exer- 
cises, the students will go to their 
various class rooms and I lie morning 
session will end nt noon. The after- 
noon session  will be from  1  to 3. 

The sewing department has been 
transferred from Third avenue to 
room 10 in the high school and the 
manual training department will be 
removed to the high school basement; 
This work will bo done by the stud- 
ents and the department will be fit- 
ted up by them giving them experi- 
ence in  practical work. 

Twenty teachers have been provid- 
ed for the senior and Junior high 
schools for 525 pupils. 'JO students 
residing In other districts have been 
registered In the high school. The 
districts In which the students are 
residents will pay their tuition fees. 

689 pupils have been registered In 
the grades. Only 40 beginners have 
been enrolled and assigned to rooms. 
A large enrollment Is expected on 
the opening day of school and it is 
expected the number of beginners 
will total 150. The work of organ- 
izing the schools would be greatly 
aided if parents would enroll chil- 
dren beginning school before the 
opening day. This may be done at 
the office of the superintendent in 
the HoiYecker building. Third avenue 
below Harry street. Beginners must 
have a certificate of successful vac- 
cination and also evidence of date of 
birth. 

19 teachers have been elected for 
the grades and a substitute teacher 
has been engaged for the grades 
making   20  teachers  in all. 

Miss Ruth McKaig has been en- 
gaged as a substitute and will have 
charge of a first grade room at the 
opening of the schools. Miss Mc- 
Kaig resides at Wilmington. Del., 
and is a graduate of the high school 
of  that   place and   of   Miss     Illman's 
training   school   In   Philadelphia Bhe 
has specialized in kindergarten 
work and this .summer has been 
teaching the kindergarten at the 
"Pines''    at    Harmonvllle. 

RELEASED   IN   AUTO   THEFT 

Patrick Cunnane and Patrick Pur- 
cell, both of this borough, were 
given a hearing before Magistrate 
Light on Wednesday morning char- 
ged with being implicated with the 
theft of an) automobile which was 
stolen from the yard of Dominic 
Quigllottl, Steel Plant road and 
Whiskey Lane, on the afternoon of 
Monday  August  18th. 

The men explained they were 
asked to take a ride by Amedlo 
BongSVle and John McElhenny as 
they were driving along Sixth ave- 
nue and did not know the car had 
been stolen until after the car had 
been wrecked in Philadelphia, Both 
were released upon their own rec- 
ognizance  to  appear  when   wanted. 

Soiigavit'i who lives in Frag Hol- 
low, and McKlhenny, who is a resi- 
dent of Norristown, have not as yet 
been  located. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ' 

Martin A. Miller, Cheltenham and 
Herrell   March  Slddon,  Tacony. 

Alfred Lourey. Clenslde and Anna 
Dorothy   Enrich,   Melrose. 

Charles H. Itueter and ('addle L. 
ROBS,   both   of  Philadelphia. 

Edwin (ioldberg Waters and Alice 
Hutii   Bvans  both   of  Pitman,   N. J. 

William W. K. Wagner and Mar- 
garet F. Sperry both of Norristown. 

Richard Cunningham, Cynwyd, 
and  Ada   Diehl,   Somerton. 

William Creenfel and Pauline K. 
Dennv   both  of   Arnmora. 

PURCHASED    DWELLING 

Patrick F. ECeenan has transferred 
the property at 5311 Spring Mill ave- 
nue consisting of a 3 story brick 
house and three lots to Samuel 
Kennedy   and   his  wife  Sarah. 

The new owners will move in the 
early part of next week. The* sale 
was made through the office of 
Francis W. McDermott, Realtor, 114 
Fayette  street. 

ELECTED   DELEGATE   TO 
V. F. W. CONVENTION 

James Klleoyne has been elected 
as delegate to the National Conven- 
tion of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars which Is to be held in At- 
lantic City as a representative of 
Vople-Blnns Post of this borough. 
Ous Abrams has been elected al- 
ternate. 

Union Sunday School 
Rally, September 21 

The Sunday School workers of 
ConshohOCken will lead off this fall 
with  the Annual   Union   Rally     to     be 
held September L-i. This Rally pre- 
cedes the Individual School Rallies 
and   heretofore,   whether     cloudy     or 
fair,    has   always    been    a    successful 
Union,Sunday School event. 

The rally this year promises three 
big things: (1) A big Primary De- 
partment with a primary educator 
from "in- own town In charge; (2) a 
big Junior Department  with a great 
friend Of local Juniors in charge-, 
(3) Tin- biggesl Of all. a big Adult 
Department. 

The   Primary  and Junior   Divisions 
will proceed from West Third avenue 
to tile Presbyterian church and sun- 
day School, while the Adult Division 
will march to tin- Methodist church. 

The program all through the dif- 
ferent departments will be indicative 
of bigger and better Sabbath  Schools. 

The plans are under the direction 
of Mr. Howard Lent/, .president of 
the Association. Mr. Lent/. has 
called a regular meeting of the Un- 
ion for September 7th at 1.3" p. m., 
when final arrangements will be re- 
ported. 

The committee of the Union who 
took care of the.Daily Vacation Bible 
School which closed August 1, have 
made final report of all expenses met. 
Letters of thanks were voted sent to 
the following: Stewart .<• l-'orst, II. 
Kleinman. Wm. K- .1. Forsythe. Peo- 
ples' Sanitary Dairy, Crescent Ltib- 
Oratorles, Norristown and Garret t & 
Buchanan,   Philadelphia. 

The final report of the committee 
will   also   be   made   to   the   t'nlon   on 
September 7th at the regular meet- 
ing. 

OFFERS TO PAY HALF 
COST BF NEW STREET 
Realty   Corporation   Makes 
Flattering Offer to Council 
For Immediate Building of 

West Eleventh Avenue 

ACCEPT EIGHTH  AVENUE 

Four-Year-Old Thomas Mc- 
Guire, West Side, Suffers 

Broken Arm in Fifteen-Foot 
Fall—Lands on Shed Roof. 
Taken to Hospital. 

Thomas, four-year-old son of 
Jamee   McOuIre.    128     Ford    street, 
West   Conshohocken,   fell     from      the 
third-story   window   In   the   rear     oi 
his home yesterday afternoon, land- 
ing on the roof of an ndjolning 
outkitchen, a drop of fifteen feel 
Members of the household! hearing 
Hie child screaming went to his as- 
sistance nnd took him into the 
house. Dr. I. If. I'avlidis. who re- 
sides Just across the street from 
tin- McOuIre residence was hastily 
summoned and after making a thor- 
ough examination learned the baby 
• scaped serious injuries although 
the right arm was broken at the 
wrist. A fler administering first 
aid the child was removed to Bryn 
Mawr hospital where the fracture 
was reduced and he was allowed to 
return to his home. An X-ray pic- 
ture of the wrist was taken at the 
hospital yesterday morning to make 
certain  the  bone  was  properly  reset. 

Thomas with some other children 
was playing in the third story or 
the house yesterday afternoon. 
While the other children were In 
the front of the house. Thomas 
went to the rear room. He began 
fooling about the window and was 
pushing against the screen wlien 
suddenly it gave way pitching Him 
out the window onto the roof be- 
low. 

Thnt the child escaped being kill- 
ed   in   the  fall   seems   miraculous. 

Policeman Shot By Klan 
In Serious Condition 

Lower   Marion   Officer   Wounded   On 
July  5  Has   Second   Transfusion. 

Policeman Francis X. Roy, of the 
Lower Merlon township force who 
was wounded July 3 while breaking 
up   a   Ku   Klux   Klan     demonstration 
near Havorford College Farms,   was 
reported to be In a serious condition 
yesterday at the Bryn Mawr Hos- 
pital. 

Roy   several   days     ago     submitted 
to his second transfusion operation. 
Captain Wallace M. Stryker of 
Cricket! avenue Ardmoro. from 
whom blood was taken for the first 
operation, also gave blood in tin 
second   transfusion. 

Key's condition improved slightly- 
late yesterday afternooni i; was said 
at the hospital, but physicians in- 
dicated it is still serious. One of 
his logs was amputated about a 
w.el; after he was admitted to the 
hospital. Hoy was shot In the foot 
and in the right hip. Kour Ardmore 
men were arrested in connection 
with the shooting less than a week 
later. 

Policeman Albert Miller who ac- 
COmanted Roy at the time of the 
shooting was wounded in the rich' 
leg. bul rapidly recovered and re- 
lumed   to duty. 

Scouts Gave Radio 
Program From WFI 

Radio fans were entertained last 
evening from X until S.30 by Con- 
shohocken Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts. 
The Scouts broadcasted from station 
WI'I. Strawbridgo & Clothier, Phil- 
adelphia. 

Sam Brown gave the bugle calls: 
Harold Koch played selections on the 
banjo and John Blackburn rendered 
a violin solo. The troop sang two of 
their popular Camp Delmont songs 
and the scoutmaster Rev. T. A. Ar- 
mour, gave a ten-minute address on 
the Scout oath. 

An offer Was made to town coun- 
cil,   at   a   special     meeting     held     on 
Weednesday evening, by the Con- 
shohocken Realty Corporation the 
latter agreeing   to  pay   one-half  the 
cost   for   building   tin-      roadway      in 
West Eleventh avenue from Maple 
stre.-t to the west borough Urn- pro- 
viding the work will be done this 
fall and in time to permit the Cor- 
poration lo build CUrb and side- 
walks along its property. The Cor- 
poration further offers that should 
the finances of the borough not per- 
mit engaging in the work at this 
time, the Corporation will advance 
all tin- fund for the building of the 
Street and will nive the borough its 
own time to repay its share of the 
cost. 

The Corporation desires that tin- 
street Shall be of durable and dust- 
less construction. It was the opinion 
oi tlie councilmen that the offer is a 
most advantageous one for the bor- 
ough and should be accepted. The 
matter will come up for considera- 
tion at the regular meeting of coun- 
cil on September 10. 

The offer means that the borough 
can obtain a new street at what It 
would cost for the grading as the 
Corporation has done about one- 
fourth  of   the   grading   necessary. 

The Corporation Is carrying on .-in 
operation of 50 dwellings, a number 
of which have been completed and 
sold and the whole operation is to he 
completed this year. Many of the 
houses will be occupied within a 
few weeks and it Is the desire of the 
Corporation to have the sidewalks 
and street completed before frost. 

Accepts   Eighth   Avenue. 

Previous to receiving the offer 
from the Realty Corporation, council 
accepted   a   most   valuable   gift   from 
M. J. Harvey in the grading of Blast 
Eighth avenue. 

Mr. Harvey purchased a large 
tract of land fronting on Eighth ave- 
nue, when the avenue was not open. 
He developed the tract by the erec- 
tion of a number of dwellings and In 
order to give street conveniences to 
the purchasers of the houses and to 
aid the borough, which was financial- 
ly unable to open and grade the 
stnet this year. .Mr. Harvey entered 
Into a contract with the borough in 
WhlOh be agreed to grade the street 
In accordance with the adopted grade 
plan for the sum of $1. He com- 
pleted the work and the borough en- 
gineer informed council that the 
street has been brought to grade and 
gave a certificate to that effect. 

The question was raised as to who 
is responsible for building a culvert 
across the avenue to carry the sur- 
face water. Mr. Harvey contended 
that he did not agree to build a cul- 
vert. A request for the grade plans 
was made but they had not been 
brought to the meeting. 

On motion the street was accepted 
by a veto of 6 to 2. The vote be- 
ing: 

Aye—Messrs. Hamilton. Kane, 
Moore, BagObeer, Sweeney, Palrbairn 
—6. 

Nay—Messrs. Noblit and Robinson. 
Not  voting—Mr.  Cauvel. 
The absentees were: Messrs. 

Blanche, Oeiger, Jones, Kelly, Welsh, 
Williams. 

Many Pay Last Tribute 
To Miss Ella O'Connor 

Funeral   Services   Held   in   St.   Matt- 
hew's Church This  Morning 

The funeral of Miss Klla O'Connor, 
who died in the University hospital. 
Philadelphia, Tuesday morning, was 
held this morning from her late resi- 
dence 934 Kast Hector street, with 
services in St. Matthew's (hutch. 
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebra- 
ted at ten o'clock by Rev. Dr. Philip 
Gallagher, assisted by Rev. James 
Shea, deacon and Rev. James Brogan 
sub-deacon. 

The Vatican Version of the Re- 
quiem was sung by St. Matthew's 
Choir under the direction of Miss 
Pose Hoey. organist. Rev. Dr. Gal- 
lagher performed the absolution of 
the body and preached the funeral 
sermon. Mrs. Margaret Ksmond 
Qulnn sang "One Blessed Thought'' 
at the close of the services. 

Miss O'Connor was an active mem- 
ber of St. Matthew's parish, a meni- 
ber of the Blessed Virgin's Sodality, 
the Sacred Heart Society and an in- 
terested member of the St. Matt- 
hew's Women's Alliance. The large 
congregation in attendance In tho 
church, attesting by their presence, 
esteem and love for their departed 
friend. Large numbers of friends 
viewed the body last evening at her 
late home and the floral tributes 
were many und beautiful. Interment 
was made in St. Matthew's new 
cemetery. 

MEETING  CHANGED 

The Matsonford Building & Loan 
Association will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the olllce of the 
secretary C. A. Desimone In the 
Riant Theatre building on Tuesday 
evening instead of Monday evening, 
on account of Labor Day. 

Umbrellas repaired and covered at 
KEHOE'S. 217 Hector St. 
         Advertiaement 
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WEST SIDE 
Mr.  and  Mrs.    .i.ini'.     McCarrick 

and < luiii.in an' siij.iiini'  this 
j 11   Wlldwdod, N.'.I.' 

Thftmas Blalr I"i-imt street, lhaa 
accepted a position with thi Rain- 
i\   W I   Company,,   Bwedeland. 

lira. Jamea Mellon, upper Ford 
street, is enjoying a week's aojourn 
in Atlantic city. 

.Mrs. i,in i.i'viii is confined in her 
hove on uppei I'l'i'i street, suffering 
with .in attack of the gclppe. 

Twin   fiirls   were   born   to   Mr.     and 
Mis. Prank Waltemyer, ol Front 
street, mi  Wednesday. 

Mrs, Martha Lowery arid Misses 
Mabel Lowery ami Emily "Farr spent 
Wednesday in  Atlantic City. 

John Kenny ami Francis Mellon 
are enjoying a weeks vacation In At- 
lantic City. They left by automo- 
bile. 

Mrs. •v;. Gordon Smyths has return- 
ed to her home "Rylmont" after a 
pleasant   aojourn with    relatives    in 
Caps  May.  N. .1. 

Ki v. D, A. Miller, pastor of the 
Holiness    Christian    church,    spenl 
part   uf   this   week   with   relatives   in 
Allen town. 

Albert Rhoadea, upper Ford street, 
is recovering from  an  Illness  which 
Confined   him   to   his   home     for      iln 

] sveral days. 
Jamea Monisey has returned to his 

home in Burlington, N. .)•. after 
spending a week as the guest of 
John Dugan, Jr.. upper Ford street 

Mi. and Mrs. Oeorge Fox,( upper 
Kurd street, an- entertaining rela- 
tives fr   vVaterford,    H. .)..    this 
week. 

Mis. Philip Cox ami  smis    Lester 
and Milford, Of l.aneaster. are Spend- 
ing  a   few   days  as   guests     uf     rela- 
tives in this borough. 

Mrs.    1'aul    Stlfel    ami    daughter 
Mary    Hay,    lower    Ford    street,    are 
spending this week with relatives 
in Philadelphia. 

Mr.   anil   .Mrs.    Hurley    lluuer   and 
family, upper Ford street, were mem- 
bers "f a   party  to enjoy a  eorn roasl 
at a oamp near Voile) Forge, Tues- 
day evening. 

Miss Qertrude McShane has re- 
turned to her home on Front street, 
after spending the past week as the 
guest of Miss Catherine Zellers, uf 
Chain street, Norrlstown. 

Miss Dorothy Ingram,* Merlon av< 
nue, win spend tin    week-end   and 
l.ahnr Day as the KUest uf her grand- 
father B. Frank Beaver at his sum- 
mer pottage at Foretsque, N. .1. 

Benjamin Hannum, Spring Garden 
street, will have to-morrow :norn- 
IIIK   i"i   nil i.lam id.   N, .1..   where  he 
will spend the week-end and .Mun- 
day as the KUest of his brother Don- 
ald  M.  Hannum. 

Miss Sarah  Mi I.alTerly, upper I'm d 
street,  accompanied  by    her    niece, 
Sarah   O'Brien,   daughter   uf   Mr.   and 
Mrs    Owen   O'Brien,   Cedar   avenue, 
have returned from a visit to rela- 
tives in Bristol, Pa. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Isaae   11.   Griffith,   Of 
the Mineral Valley Farm in Lowor 
Merlon township, just outside the 
borough limits, left yesterday op an 
automobile   trip   through     Maryland 
They will  he s ■ until the end    id' 
the weak. 

The West Conshohooken Memorial 
Association held a    birthday    part) 
and   BOclul   at   tin-   hume   of   Mr.     and 
Mrs. William Reynolds, Walnut 
street, last evening, A large mini., r 
of persona were present and a neat 
Hum was realised which win be add- 
ed to i he memorial fund. 

Michael Murphy, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, who enjoyed a few days' visit 
to the home of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Murphy, on Front street, 
left for his home on Wednesday. He 
was accompanied by his niece, little 
Miss Marlon Hanley, who win re- 
main with liiin for an extended pi r- 
lod. 

The last of a series of Sunday ev- 
ening union services will be held 
in the Holiness Christian church 
next Sunday. Bev. William C. Phil- 
lips of the Balligomlngo Baptist 
church ami Rev. .1. C. Barretl oi 
the Gull Mills Christian church, will 
be   present   and   assist      Rev.     B.     A. 
Miih r in  the services. 

At  Trinity   Mission,    Gulph   Mills, 
the Sunday School uti Sunday morn- 
ing will he in i hurge of Mr. John 
Zimmerman, assistant superinten- 
dent.    Tin- snrvice,  the only ono for 
the day.  will  he at eleven  o'clock, and 
will in- conducted by the Rev. Fron- 
ds A. I». I.annt. I;. 1).. uf Pueblo, 
Colorado, who will preach a sermon 
ami celebrate  the  Holy  Communion, 
All friends uf the Work there are in- 
vited to attend. Mr. Randall, who 
has charge uf the Mission, will that 
day conduct the morning service at 
st. Stephen's church, at Clifton 
Heights. 

.\ new series uf stook will he is-- 
sued by the Rising Sun Building 
ami Loan Association at their reg- 
ular meeting on Wednesday even- 
ing, Seteiuiiir in h.. n. the branch 
office uf the i lonshohoi ki I Ti usl 
t lompany. Stook ma] be subset II i •! 
for at any time or mi the nighl of 
the meeting from any of tie fol- 
lowing officers and directors: 
Reese P. I lavls, president; Thomas 
B. Amble . treasurer; Michael .). 
Kehoe, secretary: William F. Mey- 
ers, solioltor; John i'. MoGough, 
Jamea A. Harpi r, Ji.. i lenry Ham - 
mond, < li a :i s lOntwta11< i ld| . r 
iv Woodward, John .1. McCabe. 

Mrs. Margaret   Dalby, one   uf   the 
Oldest residents of this vicinin with 
a   place   uf  residence   on     Matsuiilmd 
road, .just hex,,n,i the borough limits, 
was surprised on arising yesterday 
morning to timi that seme one had 
entered ber domicile ami raided her 
refrigerator, taking everything 11 
contained. When the robbery was 
first noticed it was thought the in- 
truder might have been a  dog    but 
the   fact   thai   the   ailicles   stolen   In- 
cluded a quantity ol cannod    ■•■■ 
'•■ids in Hi- belief that some person 
'■ad he"  prowling about the prem- 

HoWPVer,   there   were   no   si^ns 
ti. Indicate that anything except the 
refrigerator was touched, 

The canine population uf the hm- 
OUgh is In in;; gradually reduced 
through the increased uutomobUs 
traffic, i.atc last night a dog was 
struok and lulled by an automobile 
directly in from ol  the 6       e < ilay 
lire   house       Karlj    this   morning   an- 

*        U. S. /^vHeifres and PiSnes in First Round A* World Flight | 
—  — '       ' ■ « 

"On   on" W«K the Bjmrk that burned In Hoot. Lowell Smith's hearl 
when Commander Martin was lost in  Ataskan mountains.   With  five 
fellow airmen tlie three pirfnes turned west—ever west—aud Dow tlwj 
fall home from the Bust—the first air flight around this world of ours I 
an actual accomplishment.    These are the men   (lower  left,  right to    | 
loft)  who have raude history.   8ergL Ogden, I.t. E. H.  Nelson, Serfct.    ■ 
Murner,  I,t. Leigh Wade.  Lt. Lowell II. Smith. In command, and  I.t. 
John Harding. Jr. 

Other canine nut his death In the 
same   manner  al   the   corner   Of   Ford 
street arid Merlon avenue. There 
are scores of dogs In    the    borough 
which   are    permitted      to      run      the 
streets    without    collars    or    tans. 
Drivers    of    automobiles   usually    try 
to avoid running down these animals 
hut the large number running the 
streets In this borough make the 
job of a driver a harrowing one and 
it is Impossible to avoid running 
them iiiiun occasionally. Something 
should be dune to get    rid    of   the 
large number Of dogs which prnba- 
bly   have   no   Owners   and   save   them 
the fate of being killed by automo- 
biles or being maimed. 

TO   OBSERVE   LABOR   DAY 

Monday is Labor Day and in ob- 
servance uf the djiy many of the 
bulneos houses will   be closed,    The 
National   banks.  Trust   Company   and 
I'rii' Library will be closed all day. 
The I'ust Otrtee will alsu ubserve the 
day and there will be no delivery of 
ms II, 

ATTENDED   FUNERAL 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   James   McCabe   and 

family  and   Mrs.   John     McCain' 
West   Conshohocken,    attended 
funeral Of Mrs. James McCain, s 
iKnthei. Mrs. Bllen Murphy, in Cen- 
traiia. Pa., on Wednesday. 

of 
the 

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN 

^AME   OF   BASfeALL 
fcETWEEN   MARfllED 
AND   .SINGLE    M£N 
AT   AHV    POLITICAL 
<SUTtMg  

DEATHS 

MAKE     IT    A 

DAILY     HABIT 

to eat plenty of good whole- 
some cereals and Peoples bot- 
tled   milk.    Nothing  better  for 
the   body   ill   the    way    of    solid 
nourishment,   Mo need to   sat 
a lot of high protein food when 
you have our rich, wholesome 
milk. A quart n (lay is none 
too much  for you. 

People's Sanitary Dairy 
Phono 406 W. SEVENTH  AVE. &  HALLOWELL  ST. 

Mrs. Charles  Royer 
Minerva,   wife   of     Charles     Royer) 

and   daughter   of  Allies  and   the   late 
Jacob   Stahl.   of   LcWlsbUrg,   residing 
mi   Spring   Mill  avenue   below   Poplar 
street, died last evening in Bryn 
Mawr hospital, following a short ill- 
ness from ti complication of ail- 
ment She was thirty-eight years 
Old. 

Deceased has been a    resident    of 
this   borough   fur   the   [last   ten   years, 
removing   lure   with     her    husband 
from Ambler.     Several   years ago She 
suffered on illness and underwent 
a   surgical  operation,  she  recovered 
from  the effects of the Operation and 
enjoyed  good   health    until    a    few 
weeks a'go when a recurrence, of her 
former illness seized her. She was 
admitted   tu   llryn   Mawr   hospital   Ut 
that  time but was brought    to    her 
home after n few days' treatment. On 
Tuesday  she   became  suddenly  WOnSS 
niul   her condition   became    critical. 
She   was   taken  again   tu   llryn   Mawr 
hospital ami died last evening. 

Deceused Is survived by her hus- 
band. Her mother also survives 
her. 

The remains will be sent from tills 
borough to the home of her mother 
in Lewisburg tomorrow morning 
from where the funeral will be held 
on Bunday afternoon. 

Helen   Bath   Miller 
Helen (Hath) Miller, a sister of 

Wllmer Hath, West Conshohocken, 
died at Mount Alto, on Monday 
morning, following an illness of six 
months duration from a complica- 
tion of ailments. Karly in January, 
Mrs. Miller suffered an attack Of ty- 
phoid pneumonia and In fine fully 
recovering her health she was at- 
tacked   with   pleurisy.        Her     health 
became  undermined   and    complies.- 

Mechanicsville 
Modorn home with 4 chamb- 
ers and bath. Large living 
room, dinina room, den, kitch- 
en and laundry. Garage and 
two chicken housos. All 
electrified. Over an acre of 
good ground. Wonderful 
southern   exposure. 

tions developed.    Three months ago 
She    went    tu    the    hume    uf   I'ekltlv 
Mount  Alto In the hops the ch 
would    prove    bem llcial    hut      to      no 
avail  and   BBS   grew   gradually   «. 
until   her   death.      Mr.   Bath   returned 
on   Saturday   evening   from   a   week's 
sojourn in Wildwood and on Bunday 
morning was summoned to the bed- 
side  Ol   bis   sister   and   was   with   her 
w h- n i he end ' 

Beside her mother deceased is sur- 
vived   by   tWO   brothers   and   one   sis- 
tr: Wllmer Bath, of West Consho- 
hocken, ami Walter and Louise Bath, 
both of whom reside al  homo. 

The funeral  took  place this after- 
noon from her mother's residence at 
two o'clock.     Interment   was   made  in 
Morris cemetery, Phoenlxvllle. 

AWARDED CONTRACT 

August Rfiaor, of Conshohooken 
I'ike, has been awanied the con- 
tract for ihi ereel Ion uf n ware- 
house for the  i.e.   Tire    .-:■     Rnl i 
i'. iiipnny.    Work   on     the     building 
has   already   been   started. 

Have   you   read   tho   RECORDER 
Classified   columns   In   this   Iss'.ie.     In 
it arc Interesting bargains.    Perhaps 
onu you   want. 

WestConshohocken 
Complete homo of 8 rooms 
and bath, front and enclosed 
rear porch. Heat and light. 
Lot 120 ft. x 110 ft. with an 
abundance of fruit, just in 
bearing. Immediate pos- 
session. 

OPEN   TO   AN   OFFER! 

666 
Is  a   Prescription  for 

Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever, 
Constipation, Bilious Head- 
aches     and     Malarial    Fever. 

STOP! 
1^ us line your 
brakes with 

James P. Meaney 
ll Fayette Street 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 
REALTOR 

203 Fayette St. 
Monday   and   Friday   Evenings 

Daily 9 to 6. Bell Phone 100 

till II I I IH I IMIHIIII 

Narcissa  Farms '• 

PRICE $6500 

Geo. M. S. Light 
REALTOR 

203 Fayette Street 
Monday and Friday Evenings 

Daily 9 to 5 Bell  Phone 100 

MILK 
ONE QUALITY ONLY 

THE BEST 

Our milk Is guaranteed 
pure slid to contain all its 
cream. 

It Is delivered fresh and 
clean in time for break- 
fast every morning. 

t    CHARLES E. WOOD 
Narcissa, Pa. 

Phone—Conshohocken 460-R1 

I Mill » 

3H3HR: 

We do lengthen the life of any 
Storage Battery by thoroughly 
competent charging, repairing and 
overhauling. 

Why not have us look over your 
Radio Battery now, and have it 
put in the proper condition for 
the Fall and Winter? 

Your Battery will last longer if 
you avail yourself of OUR SER- 
VICE. 

Conshohocken Welding Co 
Welding  Repairs of all  Metals 

67  HARRY  STREET 
Phone   175-J. Conshohocken 

-« " nni m M-I tun HhM i ton 

Certainteed 
Paint Products 

Having secured the agency for the above pro- 
ducts, I am prepared to supply you with 

PAIN?,   VARNISH,   SHELLAC.      ENAMEL, 
PORCH   PAINT,      FURNITURE      ENAMEL, 

PLAT WALL PAINT, ROOF PAINT, 
PAINT REMOVER. WHITE LEAD 

and PAINT BRUSHES 

Every cr.n of Paint is guaranteed as to its con- 
tents.   Give me a call and my price will surprise you. 

HARRY  T.  WOODLAND 
221 E. HECTOR STREET 

v« inII1111111M111111111111111n 1111111 n| mn n 

Monday,   September 1st 
In a sincere appreciation of Labor's im 

portance in our American life—we this 
day pause to pay tribute to the honesty of 
purpose  and justice of its cause. 

May Labor's banners march on to s 
well earned Victory. A triumph of right 
—Human  and  Just. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

l[lili:illllllllllillllilllllllllll!|i||l||IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI!lllllllllllllllllllU 

I Lee Tire & Rubber Co. 
Get Your Money's Worth c 

3 

Made in 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

THERE ARE NONE BETTER! 

s 
s 

s 
s 

3 

I 
5 
5 ■ 
I s 
3 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

illtmillllliillllllMlliailillllllllllllMIIIIIIIMHIIEIIIIillllillllllllllllllllllilllilllllluT 
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BARREN HILL 
Miss Lydle Diamond is enjoying a 

ffwk'i vacation at her h  
Ruth Radcllff spent the past week 

With friends In  Philadelphia. 
Mra.   Alfred   Wllcox     is    Bpei 

some time In Wlldw I, N. •'■ 
Mr. ami Mis. Edward Jones visited 

fi lends In Perkaale, Sunday. 
Miss Annie Zenrfoss spent several 

daya visiting her cousin in Consho- 
hoeken. 

Mr. and   Mis.  Charlea Radcllff,  of 
Ploui tow n   Road, spent  aeveral 
in   Wlldwood,  S. .1. 

Anna and Roae Bonlts enjoyed a 
trip down ii"' Delaware in River- 
view  Beach. 

Mr. and Mis. K <;. smith, of WIs- 
■ahlckon,  were   the  recent   cin-sts >.i 

Uva  Llghtkep. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bhermer and family, 

of Norristown, Bpenl Thursday \ is- 
itlng  Mr. and Mrs. Pulton. 

Mis'.   Addle   Eraklne,   of   Philadel- 
phia, is Bpendlng a weeh as the guest 

Harvey. 
M i.   a nd   M rs,   \\ tllinm     I loi i 

nn.i   William   Boenning,    Jr.,    Bpent 
liisi weeh end In A tlantlc i 'iiy. 

Jacob Good, of Norristown, who 
resided here for many years, visited 
William Donatt. 

Mr. ami Mis. Bates, "i Washing- 
ton, I), C, are spending    averal 'lays 
%S   Hi,-   guests  of  Air. anil   Mrs.   K.   It. 
priest. 

Miss Martha Kerper lias returned 
after spending a week with her sis- 
irr. Mrs. Walter Craner, in Ridley 
Park. 

Ml-.   ('.   Stumpflg   u:is  a   visitor    at 
tii.> Spare home on Center Avenue. 
Mrs. stumpflg is Bpendlng some time 
in Atlantic City. 

Ilyla    an.I ' Klva    Brett,    I".. i 11. .1.-1 It- 
fooper,     Bobby    Diamond,     Eugene 
Tarl.iilinii.    Mrs.    William    Brett    ami 

i.'.ilia   Diamond  Bpent   vVednes- 
Bay at in.ban Head Park. 

.   Miss   Sara   Staley.   of  < ieriiKint.iwn 
Pike ami Joshua Road, spent sev- 
eral .lavs visiting in Darby. Her 
in.lib.-r. Mrs. staley has Just return- 
ed in.in a sojourn in Atlantic City. 

Mrs.   Harry   Stuhlinullrr Is o..nlined 
<o her bed suffering from a break- 
down. Mrs. Klorence Kennedy, ..f 
ponsboliocken, la staying with her 
until her recovery. 

Mrs.  Reppert and daughter Vivian 
of Uspoy. C.bimliia. Co., an- spend- 
ing   some   time    with    Mrs.     Chester 
Jeani.   Who   was   formerly    .Miss   Kay 
■eppert 
■ Mrs. Prank Wilt, of Palrton, N. J., 
Jpniit  lb,, past   two    weeks    visiting 
tr. ami Mrs. Walter Bchnell on Cen- 

*■!■  avenue.    They  accompanied her 
Jii her home and spent the week-end 

here. 
» Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knode, of 
Jn> Post Office, ami small daughter 
Jre enjoying a week's vacation with 
*im latter'a Bister In Pine Bush, N. v. 
Jiiss Viola Dager is taking care or 
ejiio I'osi Office in Mrs. Knode's ab- 
sence. 
! Mrs. John Woodburn, of Center 
■Av.'tiiii'. lias been quite ill, follpw- 
I)>u tii.' extraction of a tooth. Her 
$a.-o became Infected ami it was 
Beared at first that lockjaw would 

lop. She is still in a serious 
gondlUon. 
■ Miss   .Mary   S.liimpf   spent   a      f"W 
■ays visiting her aunt, Mrs. McNeal- 
1H. of City l.ino. They enjoyed an 
Mltlng      at Willow    Drove.        Miss 
Cchlmpf,   who    was     a      Whiteniarsh 
Jrndunte  in June,  will enter Stray- 

Business   College   lor     the     fall 
Vrm. 

'lb.- League of Women Voters arc 
or-;  for this    point,    A    caravan 
iprising    the    principal    State   or- 

Sanlzatlona will tour the    State    in 
tie    interest   of   this     campaign ' an.I 
kill i." in Norristown, October 3d. 
0)i its return trip. 

Tuesday ami Wednesday, Septem- 
ber 2 ami 3 are registration (lays at 
tie- polls, (m these days the regis- 
try assessor will sil at the public 
house    of     i'ri.,1    Schupphaus,    for 
\Vhil. marsh Middle. This is your 
Opportunity to correct  wrong initials, 
iiiiss|M'iii-ii names ami put your name 
on the voting list, if it is not already 
there  thus saving  much    embarass- 
ni. nt anil annoyance at the polls on 
election .lay. It is the ihity of every 
pei son   to   attend   to   this     important 
work. This is a Presidential elec- 
tion, besides which there will bo 
elected a Judge of the supremo 
Court, a state Treasurer, an Auditor 
Seneral, a Representative in t'onK- 
ress at Washington ami representa- 
tives   in   the   General      Assembly     at 
darrlsburg.   Only 49 per cent, of the 
eligible   v    was  cast   in   1920.     It   is 
desire.I to have at hast "r> per cent, 
of the eligible voters cast their voto 
in   .November,   1924, 

Girl Honored 

Miss Sarah Beddoe Walker, 
Philadelphia, winner of award as 
brightest student in Philadelphia 
and University of' Pennsylvania 
Scholarship, has won the Philadel- 
Shia Alumni Regional Scholarship 
or Bryn Mawr. She will relin- 

quish the U. of P. scholarship to 
enter Bryn Mawr. 

LOST 
20 x 4.40 General Balloon Tire, be- 

tween hours of 9 and 12, Thursday 
evening-. Reward if returned to 
James  MaKUire,  121  Forrest street. 

8-2»-2t 

FOR  WANT  ADVERTI8ER8 

OUR  TELEPHONE  18 

GO-W 

PUBLIC SALE 
Public Sal.- of    Real    Batata,    349 

Spring  Mill avenue,  Baturday, Aug- 
ust SO, at  2 o'clock, daylight saving, 
:) story    brick    house   containing    I 
rooms,     bath.      toilet,     gas,     electric, 
steam   heat,   hardw I    Moors,   newly 
papered     ami      painted.       Conditions 
mad.'   knov. n  a t   the   I  i le, 

W   .1.  O'NEILL., 
* \ i . i i 

PUBLIC  SALE  OF   REAL   ESTATE 
SATURDAY,   SEPT.   6,   1924 

iv  M.    i Daylight Bavlng Tim.-1 
on lb.- premises 814 B. HECTOR ST., 
Dwelling     containing     tine.      i 
room   on   hit      ROOT,     open   hallway; 
Three bedrooms on  se.-ond  floor and 
two rooms on   third   floor.     Front   and 

stall a.   < laa and water.    Lot is 
Mi   ft.   front   by   120   ft.   deep,   more  or 
l( 

Conditions made known at sale 
Appointment   may  be made  to In- 

property prior to day of sale 
Further   Information   mi y    be   ob- 

tained from QEO,  M. S. LIGHT, 
for ow tier. 

Wil.i.AM   .1. O'NELL, 
Auctioneer 

BOARDERS WANTED 
ROOMS     AND     BOARD     fur     two 
teachers  near   High  Behool.    Apply 
Ml   layette   street. It 

BOARDERS   WANTED.     Male   pre- 
I-ned.      Apply      Mrs.      Miller,      :MI> 
March.-ad  avenue,     West     Consho- 
he. ken. 

ROOMS   FOR   RENT.     Centrally  lo- 
caicd.   M.ii   preferred.    Apply   after 
Saturday,   120   Harry   SI. S-J'i-3t 

WANTED 
WANTED.     Boy   to   work     in     Drag 
Si.ire.        If,      years      old.        William 
Neville. . 2-29-81 

AGENTS WANTED to solicit orders 
for m.iis "Salco" clothes, from fac- 
tory  direct  io wearer at   wholesale 
prices. Apply .1. SalsbUrg Sons .V Co. 
902 Chestnut   St..  Philadelphia.      2t 

SUITS mad.' to order at moderate 
prices. Cleaning and dyelne; suits 
pressed, 86 cents. All work called 
I'm- and delivered. 1I7 West Elm 
street.    Phone:    47s-\V . 8-22-8t. 

FOR RENT 
GARAGE BPACE for one automobile 
at   ::ill   Marry   street. X-19-3t-. 

Km iMS TO  RENT.    A.    Gabtn, S4f 
Bprlng   Mill   avenue,   will     rent     out 
three   rooms   furnished   to   roomers. 

8-29-21 

ROOM    FOR    RENT 
A Roil  Room, centrally located apply 
to     1 IS     W.     Hector    Street. 11, 

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT for rent. 
Also one room with or Without 
hoard. Apply 111 Bast Fifth ave- 
nue. .X-Jll-31 

FIVE BOOM HOUSE, water and gas. 
rent   |16   per   month.       Apply   li.   K. 
Tomllnaon,   121   Ford street.    West 
Conshohoeken. 8-22-tfn 

APARTMENT for rent, 120 Fuyette 
street; S room and bath; all con- 
veniences. 146 a month. Apply to 
113   K.   Seventh   avenue. H-l-tfn 

OFFICE FOR RENT, 2nd floor. No. 
37 Fayette street. 

STORE AND DWELLING. No. 20 E. 
Elm street. Apply 15 Fayette 
street. 2-lBtfn 

FOR RENT 
September'  IB,     Will  have a  six- 
room  house, nil conv. Good   loca- 
tion.     $42.00. 
layette St. Aptm't. Living room 
(OPEN FIREPLACE) Dining 
room. 2 bedrooms, bath, large 
kitchen. Tubs, gas range, h. w. 
boiler, steam heat and electric. 
Hlgh-clasa apartment for $45.00. 

FRANCIS   W.   McDKKMOTT, 
(Over   WoolWOrth'B) 

8-16-tt 

FOR SALE 
DROP HEAD Sewing .Machine, ex- 
cellent condition; also white en- 
ameled bed. Apply I:M IS, Seventh 
avenue. x-29-2t 

HORSE AND FARM WAGON for 
sale. Apply William White, corner 
Ridge and Spring Mill  Itoad.    8-20-2 

ONE-HALF Ton Studebaker Truck; 
good condition. Apply 126 Ford 
street,  West  Conshohoeken. It. 

ELECTRIC WASHER and Cleaner. 
Ill Stanbrldge street, Norristown. 
I'hone   I121M. 8-22-5t. 

Crushed Stone 
For Sale! 

Also a fine Grid Top Dressing 

for  drives   and    walks,   cheap 

APPLY 

G.   &   W. H. CORSON 
PLYMOUTH  MEETING, PA. 

Phone 201 

An "Ad" If Placed In These Columns Will Bring Results 
RESOLUTIONS   OF   RESPECT 

That whereas. It has pleased Al- 
mighty Cod in His divine wisdom to 
remove  from   our   midst   the    soul     of 
our deceased  fellow-member and di- 
rector. JAMES Mi CABE 

H.' it Resolved, That this Associa- 
tion   in  the death of James McCabe, 
feels    that    it   has   lost      a      gOOd      and 
valued member and that it as well as 
the   town   has   nut   with   a    loss    that 
H ill    be   fell    for   a    lour    1 I !!■•■.   a lid    be   it 
further resolved, that a copy "I these 
resolutions be  piac.d  in  the   minute 
bOOh   and   that   a   o.,pv   be   sent   to   the 
bei ea * ad family. 

MATSONFORD  B.  It   I..  ASSO'N. 
THOMAS  .1.  COYNE 
REESE  P.  DAVIS 
HOWARD  B.  TOI.K 

Committee 

LEGAL 

ESTATE   NOTICE 

Estate of  NANCY   LOVE,  late of the 
Borough   of  conshohoeken.   Mont- 
gomery County, deceased. 
Letters Testamentary on the above 

Bstate,   having   been   granted   to   the 
Undersigned, all persons indebted to 
the said Estate are reiplested to 
make payment, and those having 
legal claims to present the same, 
without delay to JOHN L. LONG, 
Executor,   IIS  West   Eleventh  Avenue. 
Conshohoeken, Pa., or to his Attor- 
ney   WILLIAM   P.   MEYEKS.   71   I'ay- 
eelte     SI..     CollsllohooUeil. 7-26-61 

AUDITORS   REPORT 

Notice is hereby given   that    the 
Audit.us Reports of the School Dis- 
trict of the Borough of Conshohoeken 
for the year ending  July   I.   11124.  was 
died iii ii ttieo of Prothonotary at 
Norristown,  Pa., on August 20.  1924, 
and that said report will be confirm- 
ed absolutely unless an appeal is 
taken therefrom within thirty days 
from   the date  of  Sling  said   report. 

The   following   is   a    concise     sum- 
mary or statement  of said report: 

RECEIPTS 
Hal.  on  hand  July   1,  1928.  $ 444.70 
Taxes     77,690.12 
siai,. Appropriation    19,666.26 
Tuition    12,666.00 
Repayment on Acct.    Ad- 

vances  made    to     Harry 
st. school    7,noo.no 

Miscellaneous     796.97 
Hoirowed   Money,   Note 

discounted           7.500.00 

$12.1.542.09 
EXPENDITURES 

General          ?   3.104.27 
Instruction   (Teachers'  Sal- 

aries. Books, Ac)       66,618.72 
Janitors   wages           4.047.70 
Electric Light. Power and 

Coal     3,316.49 
Water   Rent  and   Furniture 772.61 
Maintenance   (Repairs),   Sup- 

plies,  &c  5.581.21 
Fixed Charges  (Retirement 

Fund, Sinking Fund Ac.     20.640.11 
Debt Service (Int. on Notes, 

Slate   Taxi     2.370.89 
Advat s   to   Harry   Street 

School      16,918.64 
Balance July I. 19224    871.61 

$125,542.09 
BONDS OUTSTANDING 

High   School   Ruildin.i; 
Bonds    $150,000.00 

Refunding  and  Building 
Bonds         75.000.00 

$225,000.00 
FLOATING  DEBT 

Note  Tradesmen's   National 
Bank       $   52,500.00 

VALUATION OF BUILDING 
High School Building... $250,000.00 
Manual   Training   Building     20.000.00 
Third   Avenue  School         40.0011.011 
Harry  Street   Building- ....     85,000.00 

$395,000.00 
CONTENTS OF BUILDINGS 

High   School   Building $20,000.00 
Harry  Street   Building     10,000.00 
Third Avenue Building.... 7.000.00 
Manual  Training   Building.        1,500.00 

$  3S.500.00 
ISAIAH  T.  HAI.DEMAN. 

8-29-3 wka Prothonotary. 

The RECORDER presents with 
its compliments two tickets for the 
matinee or evening performance 
next Tuesday at I he Riant to Mrs. 
H N,.lan. l'27 Spring Mill avenue. 
Tickets may bo had by calling at 
this   office. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SECOND HAND FURNITURE 

Bought, Sold or Traded. 
ROY B. STALEY 

315  W.   Sixth   Ave..   Conahohoc'cen 

ANNUAL    AUDITOR'S    REPORT 

Annual auditor's report of the 
school district of West Conshohoek- 
en. Montgomery count, for the 
BChOOl  year ending July  3, 1924. 

Receipts 
Bal. on  hand, July 4.   1923     S     2755.03 
Taxes        17,202.20 
state appropriations         4,747.80 
Other  receipts     888.60 

Total   receipts       $24,93tl.»9 
Expenditures 

General control  (A) 
Secretary      125.00 
Treasurer            386.07 
Attorney            100.00 
Tax  Collector     533.77 
Auditors    30.00 
Compulsory   EdU. *   Census 30.00 
Other   expenses     848.68 

Total  $   1.499.03 
Instruction  (B) 

Salaries of  teachers     $10,420.25 
Textbooks    1,106.46 
Supplies  1,015.36 
Other   expenses     142.12 

Total         $12.6X4.19 
Auxiliary Agencies ((') 

Institute,   etc  1S0.00 
oth.r expenses          227.40 

Total     407.40 
Operation   (D) 

Wares of janitors     660.00 
Fuel       677.42 
Janitor's   supplies     88.80 
other   expenses     129.43 

Total         $     1,555.65 
Maintenance    (El 

Repairs          1,238.43 
Fixed  Charges   (F) 

State   Retirement   Board 408.54 
Insurance      189.99 
Other  expenses     109.06 

Total    ,  707.69 

Total  Current  Expense* 
(A,  B, C,  D,  E, F) $18,042.29 

Debt   Service   (G) 
Payments to sinking fund $ 1,550.00 
I'avmenls   of   interest   on 

bonds             1,405.00 

Total       $ 2,956.00 

Total  All   Payments 
(A, B. C D, E, F, G, H)  $20,997.29 

Bal. on  hand July 3,  1924    $ 3,939.70 
SINKING   FUND ACCOUNT 

Rscspits 
Balance July  4.   1923. 

Current funds     $ 1,650.00 

Total             1,650.00 
Expenses 

Payment   of   Bonds       $ 1,000.00 

Balance  July   3.   1924 $    660.00 

RESOURCES   AND   LIABILITIES 
Resources 

Bal. July  8,  1924      $ 3,939.70 
State   Dept         2,928.60 
Value  school   property   ....   44,500.00 

Total         $51,363.30 
Liabilities 

Bonds  unpaid       $ 27,700.00 

Totals            27,700.00 
We hereby certify that we have 

examined the above accounts and 
find them correct, and that the He- 
.'unties of the officers of the board 
are In accordance with law (Section 
2613). 
Aug.   6,   1924. 

WM.   J.   l'ENNINGTON,   Sec'y. 
JAMES   (1    GRAHAII 
FLORENCE   REDINC.TON 
JOHN   ROWE 

Auditors. 

ANNUAL   AUDITORS   REPORT 

of the School  District of Whitemarsh 
Township,  Montgomery  County, 
Pa.,  for   the    school    year    ending 
July,   1924. 

RECEIPTS 
Bal.   on   hand  July.   1923.,..*   5.56.V.19 
Taxes       68,149.80 
Non  resident   tuition     171.2.1 
state Appropriation       18.761.80 
other  receipts     168.80 

Total   receipts       $70,796.74 
EXPENDITURES 

General  Control  (A) 
Secretary     $     175.00 
Treasurer        350.00 
Attorney     100.00 
Tax Collector    1660.86 
Auditors     30.00 
Compulsory Edu. & Census 365.00 
Oth.-i    expenses,   printing, 

Phone.,   Trias,   bond      238.78 

Total         $  2934.14 
Instruction  (B) 
Salaries   of   teachers    $18,382.13 
Textbooks            767.60 
Supplies         1484.66 
Other expenses.   High  School 

Tuition       11,012.44 

Total       $31,596.82 
Auxiliary Agencies  (C) 
Libraries       $ 4.00 
Promotion   of   Health    $   1,065.00 
Transportation         4,54.1.22 
Institute,  Lectures,  Etc       810.16 

Total       $  5,924.37 
Operation  (D) 
Wages  of Janitors     $2450.00 
Fuel     1706.50 
Janitors' supplies     525.36 
Other expenses.  Light and 

Water     367.64 

Total       $5049.50 
Maintenance  (E) 
Repairs    $2381.07 
Fixed Charges  (F) 
State   Retirement   Fund     $1004.05 
Insurance           593.46 
other Expenses  "        28.00 

Total       $1685.51 
Debt Service   (G) 
Payment  to sinking Fund..   $2000.00 
Payment Of interest  on  bonds 

and  State  Tax  on  bonds..   4315.00 

Total       $6315.00 
Capital Outlay (H) 
For   grounds    $  100.00 
For equipment        138.10 

Total $ 238.10 
Total All   Payments 

(A, B, C, D, E, F, G, HI. . $56,124.51 
Balance on hand July,  1924, $14,672.23 

SINKING   FIND ACCOUNT 
Bal. July,   1924       $9715.85 

RESOURCES  &   LIABILITIES 
(Resources 

Bal.  July,   J924 $14,672.23 
Value   School   property    125,000.00 

Total   .'.    $139,672.23 
(Liabilities) 

Bonds  unpaid       $60,000.00 
We hereby certify we have exam- 

ined the above accounts and find 
them to be correct and that the se- 
curities of the officers of the Board 
are In accordance with law. 

EDW. J. DUGAN 
JACOB YEAKLE 
WM. G. SCHIMPF 

Auditors. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

I have for sale five new houses at 
prices  to BUR the  POOR  MAN. 

Two twin brown shingled houses, 
six rooms and bath, stationary wash 
stand, ull latest conveniences, front 
and back porches, on Morehead ave- 
nue. WeBt Conshohoeken. Will be 
papered when sold. 

One single house, first story block, 
second story shingled, six large 
rooms and bath, stationary wash- 
stand and all latest conveniences; 
front porch. Morehead avenue, West 
Conahohucken. 

A twin house on Josephine avenue, 
three rooms on - at ft >or; four 
rooms and bat' on second floor, 
modern conv^j. ices; front porches; 
garuge  in reaWof each. 

These houses are all durable and 
well built and very moderately 
priced. Those who are looking for 
a good home, cheap, should not full 
to see th,ese bargains. Can bo seen 
anytime  by  applying to 

B.  K.  TOMLINSON 
Real Estate Dealer 

121  Ford St., West Conshohoeken. 
8-88-4L 

East Ninth Ave. 
Excellent Brick House of six 
rooms, bath and attic. Gas, 
steam heat, front and rear 
porches. Hard wood finish 
throughout. Wonderful buy 
in  a good  location. 

PRICE $5000 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 
REALTOR 

203 Fayette St 
Monday  and  Friday   Evenings 

Daily 9 to 6. Bell Phono 100 

SQUIRE EDGEGATE—This Wonderful Man Measures Up to the Height of Precision. Eh? 

NKAIi CONSHOHOCKEN—8 room 
Stone UwelliiiK with bath and toilet, 
electric light, hot water heat, front, 
side and sleeping porch. Qaraga 
for eight cars. This property con- 
tains throo-quarteri acre of ground 
and  is  located  near Conshohoeken 
and   trolley.     Immediate   possession. 
Robert T.  I'ottH,    Talon-    Building, 
lAi-nines   except   W."ln.   il.'ys. 
 7-29-tfn 

QUALITY HABITS 
You    feel    full    of     confidence     and 

have lots of self-assurance  in com- 
pany   When   ynu   are   plainly   Inn   well 
fitted  ami    correctly    dreaaed.    You 
create    all    impression.       Vi.u      make 
friends. 

The same thing holds true when 
you live in a "BRADY BUILT", ifou 
don't care a rap whether your visitor 
lives  in   a   |16,    or  n   |60 000  bouse. 
V.III feel equal to th< aslon, fours 
may   not    have   cost   as      much,      but 
you're proud of the construction and 
know  Its  "Quality   Uuilt.'" 
East 10th Avenue. Attractive Miner- 
al StUCCO, 8 rooms, bath and pan- 
try.        All      conv.      86600.        Special 
price in Pairs. 

9th  and  Forrest St.    High-class cor- 
ner.   Brick   Dwelling;,     4     sleeping 
rooms. Hot water heat, Kb. .. Tubs 
and many extras. $7200. 

Spring Mill Avenue. Not a nicer 
house in town at the price. 8 moms, 
bath and pantry. Unfinished attic. 
All conv.    S|ieci,i)  Price. 

FRANCIS  W.   McDERMOTT 
Realtor 

Conshohoeken,   Pa. 

A BUSINESS HOUSE 
without reputation is under eternal 
quarantine. The Publicity of the of- 
fice shall be devoid of all "Small Po 
tato and I'ress Agent s.-nsa I ionalisni. 
It must appeal without alibis. It 
must be the plain Simple unadorned 
truth. It Is the only way ti> punch 
with   either   hand. 
$6000 West Eleventh Ave. Very com- 

fortable 2 Story, li rooms and bath. 
Built of Cement BlOOh and BtUCCO, 
Hot water heat. Kloc, Qas Kitchen. 
This is an opportunity to not well 
located. 

$2950. This Is a rare exception at 
the price, .'i rooms on 1st floor, 4 
sleeping rms. Has and water. I 
can recommend as good buy. 

213 Spring Mill Ave. This very fine 
slliRle Brick has front porch, live 
Bleeping rooms. All conv. Wonder- 
ful condition.    Large lot.    Price  is 
very   attractive. 

$7500. Attractive 2V4 story dwelling 
OH Spring .Mill Ave. ll rms. bath & 
pantry. 1'nlin. Attic. Every mod- 
ern convenience. 

Garage 40 x 140 Cement Block. Could 
be used as shop or small factory. 
Also frame dwelling, X rms. bath 
and all conv. Here is a buy. $10,000 
for all. 

$6600.00. This 2tf story Brick, one Of 
the neatest dwellings In Hartnon- 
ville.    Semi-detached   on   large   lot. 
Well terraced. II rms. hath and at- 
tic. AH conv. Bears all the ear- 
marks of a well conditioned home. 

Ideal Corner for Business. Sector A 
Ash. 3 story, '.' rooms. All conv. 
Also nice store now tenanted. Make 
offer. 

l'ol: KENT—Very tine 2 story. 8 
rooms and bath. All conv. Will 
give lonn lease.    $45.00. 

BUILDING LOTS! 
E. 8th Ave. CO X 140, $1200. East 

11th Ave.. 40 x 112, $S00: Consho- 
hoeken I'ike. CO x 240, $3000: 14th A 
Fayette St.. 75 x ISC. $3750; Plot Of 
I4i-iHind between 4th and 5th avenues 
80 x 150 on 4th and 40 x 140 on 5th, 
$3000 takes ull. Eleventh and l-'av- 
ette St. 20 x 120, $1200 each or spec- 
ial price on all. East 9th Ave. :i» \ 
140. $550; 11th and Wells, 80 x 150. 
corner lots. $1600. E. 11th ave.. 60 x 
110. $750. 

Have calls constantly for Fayette 
Street property. Plymouth and llar- 
monviiie. Also large demand for 
properties under $5000. 

FRANCIS W. McDERMOTT 
Realtor 

ConHholiockcn. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
HOUSE   FOR  SALE?,    8     rooms and 
bath,     steam     beat,     laundry     tubs, 
eleetric    light       ■ round    -iv x   I8S; 

16. Charles F. Qelger, nic Maple 
8-Gtfn 

MODERN DWELLING, Central, 
B rooms and bath, ail conveniences, 
sun parlor, etc. Bargain. Call t>> 
se.. ii.   $6500, C. A. Dealmone, Riant 

This   office   is   not   a   party   to 
Multiple Until   . 8-16-tfn 

WANTS SATISFIED 
If you   want   to   buy  a   House 

BUT  NOW 
If you  want to sell a   House 

BELL  Now 
By listing it with CAMPBELL 

I  have just  listed another   good   one 
at M500.   one square from 8th A..-. 
and   I'ay.tte     St,     2     }-2     story,     7 
rooms, bath, gas, hot    water   beat. 
This   is   a    desirable   property     and 

will sell quickly at  the price* 
I  have  properties  listed  on 

i:    Tenth   Ave.—$6000.   up. 
E.   Hector  St—$8000. up. 
W.   Tenth   Ave.—$6500.   up. 
E.   Eleventh   Ave.—$6500. 
E. Eighth Ave.—$6000. up. 
also  West   Conshohoeken   and   Har- 
mon villa. 

You     don't     need     a     ••barrel"     of 
money  to  l.uy a  home. 

Come  in   and  go  over   the list. 
RALPH  N. CAMPBELL 

Real   Estate   A   1 nsn ra nee 
Talone Building:, 

11:;   Fayette St. 
Evenings or by appointment. 

Bungalow 
A crackerajack property. 
Brick construction, six rooms 
and   bath. Enclosed    sun 
porch. Hot water heat. Elec- 
tricity, gas, laundry. Brand 
new and ready to be called 
home. 

PRICE  $9500 

Geo. M. S. Light 
REALTOR 

20.'{ Fayette Street 

Monday and Friday Evenings 
Daily 9 to 5 Bell  Phone 100 

East Tenth Ave. 
No. 420 Block and Shingle 
construction. Six rooms, 
bath, pantry, sun porch and 
enclosed rear porch. Gas 
kitchen, steam heat and elec- 
tricity. Two car garage. Price 
$6000. 

WHEN   MAY I  SHOW 
YOU THROUGH? 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 
REALTOR 

203 Fayette St. 
Monday   and   Friday   Evenings 

Daily 9 to 5. Bell  Phone 100 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii iicii IIIIIIU 

I  You're Out!   [ 
Many a man has struck out waiting  for 

a base on balls. 
= = 
= Many a building has become a  total loss 

waiting for adequate insurance protection. 
~ — 

I Don't Strike Out! | 
Insure That Property Today! 

1       Geo. W. DeHaven,       | 
I I 119 FAYETTE STREET 
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BY LOTUS RICHARD) 
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Hlghley Slavta has returned after 
n  short   vacation at   Bi Idgepoi i 

William Mckeraon, Jr., was ■ Cold 
point  visitor  Tuesday  evening:. 

Ellen Amstrons is alowl; Improv- 
ing st   Chestnut   HIH  hospital. 

Warren Qelsinger, of -Conshoho- 
oken pike bma purcnasod a Chevro- 
Ii i  touring ■ 

Miss Mary Blalr of West Con- 
shohocken visited Friends here op 

da]. 
Mi. anjd Mrs. Charles Trossler of 

George Btreot, Norristown, visited 
yalatives   here  over  the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Holt of Nor- 
ristown li.ivi   returned to their i is 
nfi< i" visiting  rolatlven  here. 

Miss Helen Honeti of Plymouth 
Center spent Monday i renlng «1th 
Mr. and   Mrs.  Charles Hendrlcks. 

Joseph Cnmpbell the Plymouth 
Aruggisl Is BIOWIJ recovering n.1 the 

. (!h( smut   Hill hospital. 
Mr. ;■ aiii Mrs. K. Qoettler are vis- 

iting the latter's ilsti i Mi B I [erberl 
V;in  Blarlcum  of N.   JT. 

Mrs. Mary Hallman entertained 
Mrs. Ros< ' lood at hex home re- 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Atklna called 
HI tin home of -Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Trankle  mi   Wednesday  evening. 

Mr. n nil M i B. Harrison Bi uler of 
Ambler were visitors In Cold Point 
im   Wednesday   e\ i i 

Mrs. Martha Nan Howe enter- 
tained   In r   Bister   Mis.    Mnry      Cole- 
man of A mbli r on i Tlday. 

Miss Mary Farlnger, Missis Ruth 
and Elisabeth Wood have returned 
from n week's camping trip ai ln- 
(li.-ui IIIIHI Park. 

Mr. and Mr*. CJro AMeva of the 
Rolhman aparUneats, Norristown 
Were the week-end fiesta of Mr. 
.•mil Mis. Harry Markle of the Con- 
HIM iiui ken pike. 

Mrs.   Laura     Rei    has    sdM    bar 
property    mi    tin-   II:- Unryluwii    Lane 
to  Lucy Capaldl    for    the    sum    of 
$s  

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and son 
Bomcrtofl wore entertained at din- 
ner nil Friday bj the Misses Flora 
and   Mlrbnum   Hagy  of   Plymouth. 

Leon   Lyons who was hurt  In    nn 
automobile  nqc^di ill   has    n vered 
fr  big 'ins ami bruises and in at 
work again. 

M r. ' H orge I la lley a nd son I tarry 
took dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mn William Wolfe mi Wednesday 
• venins. 

The girls of Miss L. Freas' Bun- 
May School class had a fine tune 
Tin-iii.iy whltm was spent In all 
parts of Fairmounl  Park. 

Mrs. Harry Culp of Norristown 
■pent Wednesday evening Witt her 
nisi. r. Mrs. Ella Bchlater 'of Cold 
Point. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   .1.   \\\     M.irWl,,     Sr.. 
entertained her daughter Mrs. wai- 
ter Sylvester and Mrs. Clara 
Broughton   on   Baturaay   atterntnm. 

Miss Laura Btanfbe daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. Staub is spending some 
Itlmc with her aunt Mrs. Nelson 
Kauffma n. 

Mr. and Mrs. John i>. Fetters and 
family of Ridge Pike, HarmonvlII i, 
With other friends Sunday, visited 
at   the  home oi   Miss    Marj     Tyson 
of   Roj i i .-l"i i!. 

Howard Fell of-Plymouth town- 
ship with i party of friends will 
motor to i .1 ■iiiiini.i!. in visit rela- 
tives and friend: from Thursday to 
Labor   Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy tost Air. and 
Mrs. Axhton Pomtngton, .Miss Ly- 
dla Calhoun and San i Karr mot- 
ored wtth other Mends to the Del- 
awai •    Water t la p on Sunday. 

The    Ha* nville    Sewing    Circle 
nn i Thursday afternoon at tit) 
home of Mrs. Joseph Markle, nf 
Ridge   Pike.    The   Ladies   spent   the 
after  In fine sewing after which 
refreshnv rita   wi   e  sei \-«■< I. 

Harry Lyaingcr of Norristown, 
who works at tho American Mag- 
nesia .v- Covering C pany of Ply- 
mouth Mr, ting had the misfortune 
to have   Hir end HI his little    finger 
t;il.i II   HIT. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. R. r. Weber of 
Plymouth township entertained 
their "500" club at a watermellon 
party on in lawn at tholr home, 
Thursday evening Tables were sel 
on the lawn at which "600" and 
other ga mi -   were   i njoyod. 

Grace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John i'oung has returned to her 
!>••■■-• hn> nn spent aome time at 
the u i II-- E] '• Hospital w hi re Bho 
underwent an operation and course 
of in 11 i   for her eyes. 

Aiiss Florence pHtteraur and Miss 
Marth i M irtini h ive returned from 
a trip to the New England States. 
In Boston they Joined the Ta 
Tourists mid returned with Hum 
the beautiful mountain . lake , etc., 
v as enji 131 ■! by all. 

Otto v i,.i. in HI will visit  Qeoi 
l.lkr.    X.    V.,    Illis   wv,   k. 

Mis.1 Mary Zimmerman spent a 
week with her grandmother Mrs. 
Mitx HI   Lansdale. 

The Qrangi Oarden riuii win 
'in. 1 next Wednesday .1! the homi 
..I' Mrs. Jonathan  Poley. 

Miss Butt Foster returned to hei 
home after spending some thai at 
Montroaci   Basquebanna   County. 

Mrs. Hi ii 11 1 i.ini.'i spent Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening with 
Airs, rii.nl, B  IN adrlcks. 

Air. and Airs. Theodore Wiedeman 
n ill go in Atlantli Cltj Sunday ti 
upend four days thi 

Sunday    School      Buperintendent 
Josi ph   Warburtton.     Tellers  of   < 1- 

•n  wen    .Mrs. Charles  Hendricks 
iiui  .Miss Anna  Brooke. 

Aliss Mathilda Bunsel returned !• 
the home of her mother after spend 
Ing .1 week with Mr. and Mrs. F 
Werner of  Hi Ightstown, N. J. 

Henry Wolfe Is enjoying a two 
weoks vacation. Thursday morning 
in' spent with hia sister Airs. BUa 
Schlati r. 

Mr. Frank Hormisted nt PhUadel- 
hi.i is spending the week with Mr 
and .Mis.   11 1 it>   Ann. 11 of Plymouth 
1 Ynlrr. 

Charles    Buckwalter     and     JoeJ 
Wolfe with .1  party of friends went 
in Fortescue on a fishing  trip Wed 
nesda]. 

Dorothy Royer of Norrls 
town, Bpont several days with -Mis: 
Elizabeth Hamel of Plymouth Cen 
tro. 

Aii:     Rosi    I iii   in   returned i"   11 
Moines,   Iowa, after spending    somi 
tune with   her  parents.    She    is    a 
■chool i. achor of hoi conomlca. 

Air. and AI B. Cleaver 1: 1 
and family, Mr. and Airs. Hnrve; 
Smith MM1 Bon, Mr. and Airs. Char 
lea Schunmn and family picnlckei 
along the Ncshummy creak lasl 
Sunday. 

.Mrs. Charles Riohl of fonngstowi 
Ohio, visited her parents Mr. am 
Airs. Harry Topley of Plymoutl 
1 Ii Ighta she v. ill return to he 
home next Sunday and take hei 
niece Miss Julhi Bracket! with her 
Miss Bracket! has span! the sum- 
mer M Uli her gr 1 ndparepts. 

Mrs. Helen Hamel ontortalnei 
Mr. and Airs. Jacob Royer and chll 
iln 11 Air. and Airs. Phflllp Wlstlei 

family of Norristown at cardi 
nn Tuesday evening. Refreshment! 
were served at a prettily decorate 
table with n centerpiece of out 
flowers. 

The Orange Sewing Circle mi 1 a' 
the home of Airs. Walter Res 01 
Wednesday   afternoon.    There    wa 

■   ■ ory ^ 1 atti nda nee.    The after 
noon was spent in social and Bowinp 
lifter the minutes were read and tin 
business   meeting  over  pefreahmenti 
were  served. 

.\ meeting of the Carnival Com- 
mittee was held Tuesday evening 
The articles donated by the various 

. i.r Conshohodcen 1  Norris- 
town to the Harmanville Pin Com 
pany for the block party were givei 
in the following: wicker ohalr from 
D. E. Block and Brotbem Kirk 
Foulkc nt" Plymouth Meeting; rui 
from Phflllpa and Bon, LytHa Btree- 
i" : of Blaok Horse; blank* 1 fron 
i>. AI. Vost and Company, Mrs 
Thi'inns Ruth, of Harmanville. Tin 
dot-trie percolator arid trunk dona- 
ted by Warner's department ston 
and Campbell's furnishing ston 

i ctlvi ly will be awarded at thi 
Wilmcr and 1 lam grocery store, ai 
Harmonville Saturday evening. All 
«im helped make the affair a suc-1 
cess arc heartily thanked by tin | 
commil 

Mr, and Airs. Harry Campbell who 
SUM their property tn Plymouth 
Meeting to Mrs. Frances Cox of 
Roxborough havolhoved their fur- 
niture ."mil are now living with Mrs 
Nel on'a parent a The superinten- 
dent ni the • '"\ qua rli a « i!i rhovi 
intn the house vacati ii 

Air. and Mrs. .1. .1. I'.u.i'i of Ply- 
mouth Center entertained on Sun- 
day August 24th* iln' 1.in- Bewlna 
Circle of Phil idelphlo at thi Ir homi 
Airs. Blttner served her guests a 
wonderful chicken and waffle din 
He■     Covors  wore laid  for about  -* 

icsts. The table decorations wen 
pink and white and each lady pres- 
ent received a beautiful Bewlns 
basket as a souvoneir of the day. 
Among those present were Airs. 
Catherine Outhnoff, Airs, Florenci 
Mclntyre, Mrs. Mary Mier, Airs 
Carrie Hornkeitb, Mr. and Airs. i-M 
Oreenbaugh Mr. and Mrs. B. Bar- 
ger of Flourtown, Mr. and .Mrs 
Jacobj "i Ambles, Mr, WaynB Schu- 
ror, Air. William Whltley, Mr. Wil- 
liam oilbert, ni Philadelphia", Miss 
Willam Blttner and Mr. Edward mi- 
ni r nf Plymouth Center. Bach one 
will long remember their lovely din- 
ner and good time at the Bittncr. 
home 

Tii' ni   the   Har- 
monvnlo Fin Company will in- held 
bhts *r» mlng In the Consolidated 
School   Building- 

Joseph Wai burriori will go to v\ II- 
Ilams' Sunday and stay until Wed- 
nesday. He will attend the mail 
larrler'a convention. He is bavins 

lila vacation at  ttla tlma 
The nnnuol business mi ctlng of 

he ''''iii Point Baptist ohurch 
teld A 1 .im si.i\- at 8 o'clock. Tho 
neetlng oi>ened with singing 1 f 
lynins. Rev. i laulklna i 
M.iilri-.-itiir. Reports for the year 
iraa given by all officers and Com- 
nltteea    and aci opted    witn 

I hanks to each, Election of ofl. 
'ollowed. Those elected for the year 
.\iri-: Clerk, Charles W. Lewis; 
treasurer, John Kilmer; Financial 
Secretary, Louis Hollo; Benovolent 
11 cretary; AI -a, 1.. Kolle; I n inlst; 
Mrs.   L.   Kolle;   AssiBtant     orgnnisi 
■ 11 .   E3fl le  Marple;   Trustee for two 

Russell Kirk and Louis Hollo. 
-:■!, rs   1 U orge   Voung    I lorry   is 1 1 
iski.   1'1 ank   1 >:innehow 1 r,   Rtiymond 
V'olfq     Howard      Bmith,      Andrew 
March. 

Formed   An   Auxiliary. 

The women who assisted at the 
iarnlval held under the auspices of 
the Harmonville Fire Company last 
Friday and Saturday evenings, on 
William Little's property, on the 
Ridge Pike, .have decided i" render 
further aid by forming Hnms Ivei 
■nto :i n auxiliary. 

Last evening they met at the home 
■ i" Airs. William Little on Ridge Pike 
mil  organised   by  electing  the    tol- 
OWing   iilli.-.rs: 

fr.-si.i. 1.1. .Mr.:. William Little. 
Vice   President,   Airs.   Harry   Cost. 
Becretary,  .Mrs.  Lewis Sheppard. 
Treasurer, Airs. Ralph Hattman. 
Tin   mxt    ting  win be held nn 

Thursday,  Beptember   IMli,    nt    the 
iiiiii.'  nl   Airs. .I11I111   Iliunr.s. 

Have   you   read   the   RJDCORDSSt 
1,-inslilid   columns   in  Ihla  Ixaue.    In 

i are Interesting bargains.   Perhaps 
>ne you want. 

Some Hike 3 WILLS  PROBATED 

Wills were admitted to probate in 
the follosnaw s 

Mary B. Harry, late nf Consho- 
hodcen .iiispiisi-s nf an estate valued 

10,000. To iln- Mount Varnon 
Cemeetrey Company, of Philadelphia, 
is given *-'"n for the maintenance of 
the family burial lot The residue l* 
given in equal shares to David Wood 
Harry and B. Reese Harry, sons, uln> 
are also named as executors, 

Henry C. EJnger, Jr., late of Ablng- 
inii.  gives an estate valued at $9000 
t   ..his   Wife   Alary   K,     win.     is     also 
named as executrioe. 

Kii/.aii. iii   O.  Colehower,    lab 
Soudorton, gives an estate valued at 
?i 1 In equal shares i" the   follow- 
Ini;: .I11I111 <;. Qotwals, Amoi B. Got- 
WHIH. Mary Detwller, Mary Qotwals, 
Mary ESIIa Ward, Jennie Wagner. 
Bllas ';. Gotwals, of Norristown, Is 
named aa executor. 

If you have some piece of furnl- 
turo in your homi) tliat Is nut nccca- 
sary now, why not offer It for aule 
In  our  i-la-Hiil.'.l  coluiima? 

Tac above picture shows Joseph 
Frank Mikulcr of New York stort- 
ing his hike around the world with 
an album in which he will gather 
the signatures of royalty. The vol- 
ume will be carried in • push cart. 
President Coolidgc was the first 
to  lien Ms  naiie  In tho book. 

Bungalow 
Cement Stucco of 5 rooms 
and bath. Gas kitchen, gas 
water heater. Colonade and 
bookcases. Chestnut finish 
throughout. Garage for one 
car. 

EAST   ELEVENTH   AVE. 

Price $6500 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 
REALTOR 

203 Fayette St. 
Monday  and   Friday   Evenings 

Daily 0 to 5 Bell Phone  100 

1 mm tin tin 11 nn 11 

Church Notices 
Sunday,   August  31 

.mi tin 11 nnn 11111 n 
Holiness   Christian    Church,      \ 

Conahohocken, Rev. E3, .\ Miller, 
pastor, Morning Worship at in.3o 
o'clock. Sunday School ai 2.00 p. m, 
Union Meeting In the e> 1 ning at 7.M. 
1 iiiTi : .ni  spi.i kera a ml .1   1 
servii e 1 11 '-ii. 

•    »    •    • 
Presbyterian      Church.—The      pas- 

Babbath   theme   will i"   at   H'.- 
111. Eternal   Ufe;   al 8    p.    m. 

1 '1 rsmi.-i 1    km ,'. ledgx      In religion, 
9.16  a    111.   Men's   Bible    Class    and 
Sabbath  Sel I.    8  p.  m. 
day  Bervlci     pr< para tory to    < !om- 
munlon. 

Pyle Memorial Church.—(.SO 
School and Bible Classes meet, HI 
Ham German, Superintendent. ii'.4f., 
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. J. C. 
Keller. Union Wwnday evening ser- 

ai 7.'in o'ciech win be bsM ka 
the month ai Holinesa riiris- 

ii.ui church and Rev. C, 6. Barrett 
01 Gulf Christian Cnurch wll] de- 
liver      the      .si 1 in.'ii.        Tin 1.       I 'mi.11 
gatherings   held  during   the summer 
iiiniiiiis  hav    snif* n  veri   hetoful. 

HELPFUL HINTS 

Starch—ii  a few  shavings of can- 
dle   were   added   !•>   the   starch,   tbe 
Clothes   will   shin.-   and   In-   very   eas- 
ily  Ironed. 

•      •      • 
Sink—II"   a   lump   ol    kitchen      salt 

is kept  in th,   sink, Ii  win keep toe 
pip, s and .-mi<  clean. 

S*^Sffi!fiffiSLfiWyfilfi!fiSWbRS!fi!fitfiiEifiififfiifiH 

Booklet Entitled 

"Restful   Bedrooms" 
Come in and get one and sec our IJed Room Furniture 

F. M. PHILLIPS & SON 
HE( TOK AND HARRY STS. 

(The Daylight Store) 
(Store Closes at 6 o'clock Tuesday and Thursday) 

11 We are Giving as a Gift a Beautiful S 

1 

HIIBBS STORES CORPORATION 
120 Fayette St., Conshohocken 

Friday and Saturday,  August 29 and 30 
Our Stores will be closed all day Monday, September 1st, Labor Day 

Open as usual on Saturday night. 

Did You Get a Delphian Art Tray Last Week 
or were you among the huge number of disappointed housewives, whom we could not 
satisfy? Many of our stores were completely sold out of these Tray Combinations the 
first day on which they were put on display and, for that reason, were unable to satisy all 
of our customers. For the benefit of those housewives who did not get this Tray Com- 
bination, we have arranged to run another sale of the same products, at the same price, 
during the month of September. 

Watch the Window ol the HI'MIS STORE Nearest Your Home for Our Display 

27c 
Keebler-Weyl 

Sponge Cake 
CUT TO 

25c 
Per Full Pound Box 

iri'sii  from  tin    battery   in   ■■> 
package  ideal   tor    yoar    plonio 
basket 

Z7C 

Full l'int Jar 

Queen Olives 
CUT TO 

19c 
Olives are always needed at the 

outdoor meal, Here IN a i>iu 
package at a very attrai tlve 
price. 

38c 
Fancy Full 

Cream Cheese 
CUT TO 

29c 
Rich    tasty 

enough  snap 
Using. 

rh.'i se    with   just 
to make II  appo- 

Three Specials for Your Labor Day Picnic Basket 
69c 

Pint Size 

Mason Jars 
CUT TO 

. 65c doz 

Tat- 
Qua rt Si/.e 

Mason Jars 
CUT To 

75c doz. 

10c 
Good Luck 

Jar Rubbers 
CUT TO 

3 doz. 25c 

N. B. C. SPECIALS! 

Mary Ann. . . lb 19c 
Fluted Cocoanut 

Bars      lb 23c 
Nabisco Jumbles 
 pkg. ">c 

Libby's 
PORK and 

15 FANS 
CAN' 

10c 

Calumet 
RAKING 

POWDER 
i/4 lb, yz lb, 1  lb 
10c, 20c, 85c 

PRKSERVNG   NEEDS 

Fine 
Granulated 

SUGAR 
tb 

7V2c 
CERTO 

(Sure   Jell) 
bot. 

35c 
PARA- 
WAX 

tb 

13c 

JELLY 
GLASSES 

10c 
doz. 

and 55c 

Mason 
Jar Caps 

doz. 

25c 
Bull Dog 

Jar 
Robbers 

doz. 

7c 

Merton Butter 
48c  lb. 

The  Ones! 
can  buy. 

butter that money 

Cloverleaf Butter 45c lb 
A fitting mate t<> MKKTON. 

There is no need to spend 
time in a hot kitchen liak- 
in bread if you use KKIS- 
PY-KKUST. The folks at 
home are sure to like it. 

Krispy-Krust 
loaf  lie 

KRISPY PAN 
* loaf 

BREAD 

5c 

Monticello Hubbs   Supreme 

Chocolate CORN 
Syrup FLAKES 

CAN pkg. 

25c 7c 
For Salads and Sandwiches 

Hubb's 
Supreme 

Mayonnaise 
jar 

23c 
Schlorer*s 

Pic-O-Naise 
jar 

32c 
Norweigan 

Sardines 

12V2C 

Light  Meat 
. Tonal Fish 

CAN 

'20c 
Kraft's 

Pimento 
Cheese 

CAN' 

15c 
Anglo 

Corned Beef-, 
CAN 

23c 

Quality  Meats 
ROUND STEAK    35c lb. I RUMP  STEAK     38c lb. 

LEAN   PLATE 

Soup  Beef 
8c lb. 

Fresh Ground Hamburg 

STEAK 
20c lb. 

FRESH CUT 

Beef Liver 
14c lb. 

LEAN  ROLLED 

Pot Roast 
14c lb. 

Sugar Cured  Boneless 

Breakfast bacon 
22c  lb. 
i By  i he  picbe i 

Rack   Mutton   Chops 
Shoulder   Roast   Mutton 

Breast Stowing   Mutton   (2-tb) 

15c  lb. 

Sugar   Cured  Sliced 

Breakfast Bacon 
1/2 lb. 16c 

Sliced 
Lebanon 
Bologna 

lb 
13c1 

Sliced 
Ham 
Bologna 

lb 
13c 

Sliced 
Corned 
Beef 

71\ 
tb 

15c| 

Sliced 
Minced 
Ham 

lb 
20c 

SLICED 
MEAT 
Loaf 

Vi 
lb 

25c 

Moland's '/z 
Sliced lb 
Dried 25c 
Beef 

SPRINGFIELD CONSOLIDATED WATER COMPANY 
Gcnornt   Office 

1612 MARKET STREET, PHILA., PA. 
DIVISION  OFFICES 

Eastern   Division—Oak  Lane and Conshohocken 
Southern   Division—Lansdowne Western   Division—Bryn   Mawr 

The Springfield Consolidated Water Company mrvea Altered water 
of the hlKheal quality In forty-si J Boroughs and Townships located In 
Delaware, Montgoi Chester and   Bucks    CounUes,    To    serve    this 
large   territory   the Company  maintains   thr lams,    throe     Pumping 
Stations, fully equipped  with modern  pumping and altering equipment, 
ten  reservoirs,  twelve standplpes and  nix   hundred and   forty  mih-H et 
distrlljutlnn mill  transmission  untlim. 
Information as to rates, service, etc., may be obtained on application to 

any of the above offices 

.ft 

\4dor Records 
HOP September 

REITSEAI. RECORDS 
tn,_iTKe Sony rtf th« Swan    in Italian 
""XPnqutt*    <BuaJ-P»coi»)    In Italtan 

/Bch.rxo    rT«hiukow.ky>     Violin So& 
Use*    (Huydii-Aucr)    Violin Soh 

.... fLittle Orp*>«»«« AnnU    (Rilry-Krall) Coulee Homer 
IThe Bernyerd Song    (Wy™»«»-Broekwey) Loulae Homer 
(A Kl.a in the Dark    (Herbert)    VlollnSolo Frltx Kreialer 
IWelutlng Doll    (Poldtnl-KrciJer)    VlollnSolo       FHtx Kreleler 
/Blrtt of to»eDlvlne    (Birt*-'«'oo<0 Hulde Laehamkn 

102*1 

1020 ( 

Brnlimino Cllsll 
Benlumino C.igtl 

Juoha Half eta 
a.cha Heifetm 

i ln-.|Hirtlof t^»« IJIvtne    <)Hrrh-wooO) nuim UHinmm 
I<U3\LoTe Come Calling   (Balnbridae-^anxicnlk)    Hulda Laehen.iuj 
m»n/* Love ! I020\Llttl, 

F        (Athalla—War March ot the Print. 
^eng.lberg and Near York Philharmonic Orcheatra 

iFe.th-a 64641 

-ore Song     (Soar.-l^- 
tie Yvette    (Weather 
fialla—War March of 

Mengplberg an 

Ty^Wood) 
John McCorBiack 
John McCormack 

t 
1027 

f the Priest« 
.--ng.lberg aj 

al March of tlve Boyara 
Mengelberg and New York Pbllharmonle Orcheatra 

/ Mnxurke In F Sharp Minor Ignaco Jan Paderewekl 
\Mazurka In A Flat    NanoSolo Ignace 

C4S3 /Good-B d-Uvo 
niwlc (To«lT 

Ignace Jan Paderewekl 
i Ponarlle 
i Pun..11. fc 

(A-Buzzf-Flrer-Va)    Injlallap ,0,9\PerJurat    (Miguel Lirda do Tejada) 
a.en/Hungarlan Rhapeody No. II—Par* 1 
"•^Hungarian Rhapeody No. 1«—Part 2 
.n,,,/| Lore You    (ITiompeon-Archer) 
,0Z0V8uppoeeI Had Never Met You 

Vloll, 

Tltta Buffo 
Tltta Ruffo 

Piano      Olff*1 Samoroff 
Piano     Olga Semaron 

Relnald Werrenrath 
Relnald Werrenrath 

Efrom Zimballat Kl/"3ponl.h Dance    (Sarasatc)    Violin flak 
"*\IIumore»que     (YorkBowen)     Violin Soh Elrem EimbalUt 

,-~/Love la Mlno 4Z3\For You Alone   (OKcUly-CeebJ) 

VOCAL RECORDS 
(Tc*chi*macher-C(rtn*r) 

4M21 (Money Chile    <l.yman-Huerterl 
Huah-a-Byo Bay    (Sherwood-AxurorJ 

1936S 

.cn-ifTb"* F'ahere Went Snlllmi ,5423\Afterward.    (Lemon-Mullen) 
it Sweet aa Apple Cider 
II Them Roly Boly Eyes 

io»-in/Oo Down Moan    (Negro Spiritual) 
l»-»'°U|eav'n Heav'n    ( A/egro SptrltualJ 

I » OIJ   T. . 
19378 

(Hlnky Dinky Parlay Voo 
19368! We Don't Get Much Mone], But We Have a Lot of Fun 

!Any Old Time at All 
Deep in My Heart 

Richard Crooka 
Richard Crook. 

Lucy laabelle Mar.h 
Lucy laabelle Marah 

Xathryn Melele 
Kathryn Melale 

Frank Crumlt 
Frank Crumit 

Karian Andereon 
nrlan Andereon 

Lewi. Jamei 
Franklyn Baur 

BTlly Murray- Ed SmaBe 

,0,„,/OH Plantation Melody i»jji^pick|inlnnv L,,!!.!,. 

l«*ni/oh Sole, Oh Mel—2nd In. 1 M°3\l Can't Get the One I Wer 
tallmanl 

nt 
(2) The Bird of Paaaage 

Billy Murray-Ed Smalle 
endell Hall 
endell Hall 
LouHoltz 
Lou Holta 

(S) Cradle {(I) Mu.lc Everywhere) 
Song Anne Howard-Laura Llltl.tield 

(1) Bella Napoll    (2) Jolly Millar    (3) Tempe.t 
Anna Howard-Laura LittloHeld 

PIPE ORGAN SOLOS 
ioloe'Nenrer My Ood to Thee    (Maeon) 
,tM95\Auld. With Me    (Monk) 

Mark Andrew. 
Mark Andrews 

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL • 
(Herbert) yietor Herbert'e Orehe.tra 

5S223\Swoetheartir- S.lectlon (Herbert) Victor Herbert'e Orehe.tra 

1W48 18, Broom Dnnco    (2) Bummal A-hottinoh* Victor Bund 
(*)0. CoMlping Ulla n the Bridge of Avignon 

Victor Band 
M^o/Cuoltoo Wn!l» 
B4S\Lena—£ 

Intemetlonal Novelty Quartet 
Schottlache International Novelty Quartet 

10.1B-/'*"' °f tho Dn.k td You ' Viotor String Orcheatra 
'•^°*\Eleanor Victor String Orcheatra 
jo-,71 /Per.inn March     (J,,h.inn Str.ua.) The Goldman Band 

\Erryptian March    (Juhaon Streuee) The Goldman Bend 
lotUfi/Fundamrntnl Rhythme No, 1 
*JJa°\Fund«menlul Rhythma No. C 

193S7\Fundamental Rhythma N,.. 

(2-4 M.a.ure)      Victor Orch. 
(3  4 Meaaure)  ' Victor Orch. 

damcntal Rhythma No. 1     (4 1 Medkure)      Victor Orch. 
4    (a 8 Meaaure)     Victor Orch. 

DANCB RECORDS 
!San—Oriental Foa Trot Whlteman and Ilia Orcheatra 

I Can't Cat the One I Want—Fox Trot 
Whlteman and HI. Orcheatra 

loaea/Walla-Walla--Fo« Trot Whlteman and Hi. Orcheatra 
'"■"^Dixle'a FnvoritoSon- Foa Trot Whlteman and Hla Orch. 

I By the Watera of Mmnetonka- Fox Trot 
Whlteman and Hla Orcheetra 

Meditation from Thai.— Foa Trot   Whlteman and Hia Orch. 
laanv/Tbc Song of Song.     Fox Trot    Whlteman and HI. Orehe.tra 
'        IMy Dream Girl    Medley Walta The Troubadours 

IBIackin' Bluee- Fox Trot 
\Ukulele Bluee—Fox Trot 

imvafTwo Blue F.ye.- Fox Trot 
,!""\Sally Lou-Foa Trot 
ioiT7/Ju,t Hot—Foa Trot 
"""VRed NOM Pete-Fox Trot 
»wifJung Night—Fox Trot ,luou\Only You -Fox Trot 

13369 Warlng'a Pannsylvantana 
International Novelty Orcheatra 

Jan Garber and Hie Orcheatra 
George Olaen and Hia Mualc 

Waring'a Pennaylvaniena 
Ted Weeme and Hla Orcheatra 

Waring'a Pennaylvaniena 
International Novelty Orcheetra 

(Pickln* 'Em Up and Layln' 'Em Down—Foa Trot 
Benaon Orcheatra of Chicago 

Doodle-Um Blues—Fox Trot       Benaon Orchestra of Chicago 
19367^"ock-a-Byo My Baby Blues—Waltx The Troubadoure 

ITears of Hopplneau—Waltz Benson Orcheetra of Chicago 
jJMy Beeutiful Brunette—Fox Trot International Novelty Or. 

,Love Mo—Tango Foa Trot     International Novelty Orcheatra 
, Africa- -Fox Trot Jack Shllkret'a Orcheetra 

Virginia—Fox Trot Waring'a Pennaylvaniana 
I Want to Be Happy—Fox Trot        Jan Garber and HI. Orch. 
I Never Caro About To-morrow—Fox Trot 

Jan Garber and Hla Orchestra 
Hlnky Dinky Parlay Voo—Foa Trot Jan Garber and Hla Or. 
You'll Never Get to Heaven With Tho.. Eye.—Fox Trot 

Ceorg* Olaen and Hla Muslo 

STEPHENS 
CLOSED LABOR DAY 

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings 

Nsw Victor Reco* d., Onco u Week, Every Week—r rlday 

19393 

19394 

|MM 

'9405 

^•"•"•ysirlv 

II 

I 
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Between Friends 

Entertained at Dinnei 
lira, .iciiin  Cairns, at    her    home 

Watt Tenth avenue, Wednesday evo- 
]nninn. entertained al dinner Mr. and 

Mi*    Dallas,  <>f BloonMng  Glon,  and 
.Mr. .HKI Mrs. Greene, "'   Norrlatoam, 

'who  mil' returning from  a    works 
.sojourn in Wililwooil,  N. J. 

u iiiioiii I'lerce, Boat Sixth avenue, 
has accepted a position at the plan) 
of the Lee Tire A  Rubber Company, 

Mrs. Arthur Blasel, Sr., sixth 
avenue and Wells street, is Bpendlnn 
H week 111 Ocean eiiy. N. .1. 

Patrick Keenan has removed from 
Bprlna -Mill avenue to Boat Elm 
street. 

John Lawrence, Hector and Apple 
streets, has purchased a "■■» Ford 
sedan. 

John McCarter is erecting an addi- 
tion io ins garage on    Bast    Hectoi 
Sll li  I 

Lloyd   Bagel r  and     I'..    Francis 
Moore spent Tuesday in Wlldwood, 
N. .1. 

Mrs, C. Moon the sho • 
repair shop tit -s Pnyi *■■■ street, ■■■ 
making extensive alterattona to : t»■ ■ 
rear of tht   build 

.Mr.   and    Mis.    Frank    Murray.      of 
i. ding, former residents of this 
borough, are ■pending. a few days 
with relative* here. 

hn Meaney, a former well-known 
resident, now living in Philadelphia, 
■pent part of Hiis week with rela- 
tive! here. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Bamuel Blaaband 
ami daughters Sylvia and Beatrjco, 
i:.isi Hector street have returned 
from a sojourn in Atlantic City. 

Monday is Labor Day. The tal- 
lowing day, Tuesdiiv will mark the 
opening of the first semester or the 
sohools. 

Mrs. Charles Biodell and children 
Mrs. Bvnns and daughter Francis, 
have returned from ■ pleasant trip 
along   Delaware Hay. 

Miss   l.ydo   Mail''.: i la ml   ol      Spring 
Mill is sojourning in Atlantic City. 
She is registered ni- the Hotel Lin- 
coln. 

.Mrs. i.ouis Bherrlck, Bast Fourth 
avenue, is entertaining as her house 
guesl Tor several 'lays. Miss Bather 
Baker, of Norrlstown.       * 

Mr.   and    Mrs.   John      Nester      and 
daughter Mabel, Bprlng Mill avenue 
and Cherry street, an- enjoying a 
week's sojourn in Atlantic City. 

Mrs. John Darby, -Mrs. John Mc- 
Oonlgal and Mrs. Michael Hlckey, 
ail residing on West Fourth avenue, 
■pent yesterday ft!  Riverview Beach. 

Mr.   and   MIS.   Thomas   Silk.     Fifth 
avenue and Wells street, will leave 
tomorrow tor Wlldwood, N. J, where 
tiny   will   spend  a   wick's  vacation. 

Mrs.  Bamuel   Smith,    Baal    Blxth 
avenue.   Is   spending   a   few   days     as 
tlie guest oi    inr    nephew,    George 
Booth,   in   WllliniiiMpoit. 

Horace   Wilmer,  of    the    Conaho- 
hockon   Pike,  will  leave  tomorrow   for 
Portesque, N. J., where lie will 
spend the week-end and Labor Day 

Mr.   ami   Mrs.   Miles   and   daughter, 
Elsie, of Norrlstown, and Mrs. John 
Dclslnger and son Donald inolored 
to   Willow GroVC, on   Wednesday. 

Powell  Lord returned  to his home 
in Providence Square on  Wednesday 
after  spending a   few days    as    the 

„  ,i   oi   .\ii.s.  John    Cairns,    Wosi 
'I-, mil avenue. 

Councilman ami Mrs. Bdmund K 
Williams ami children. Fayettc 
si e. i.   |i fi     to-day     \>y    nu Loblli 
lor   the    Pocono      .Mountain i.      where 
they  will remain ovi r   Labor  11 

Mr.   and      Mm       Wmli   II     Griffith 
ami  daughter,   Easl     He-;tor    street, 
left   on   Wednesday   for   Fortcacuo    N 
j. where they will remln Cor the 
o ilance   of   the w< ck. 

Mrs.    B,   A,    M llll r   ami   son.--    I '.nil 
and Waltei returned to the parson- 
Rgi of the Holiness Christian 
ohurch to-day after a three-weeks 
vacation sent  In Allentown. 

Mlsi Ella I It rrouj EJasI Fourth 
avenue, employed as cashier al the 
■ neat niarkel of Arthur Plummet 
Blm ami Fayette streets la the sues: 
(Or   a     few   days   Of    friends   at    I 
tcr Springs. 

There Is an Improvement In the 
condition of Mrs. Llewellyn Jones, 
who iias been confined to her home 
on   Harry  street   ahove   Ninth  avenue 
for the pasi three weeks suffering 
with a severe attack of the grippe. 

while descending the iteep grade 
on  i 'inri \   Btreet   on    Tuedsay    the 
small   delivery   Iruek      f   the     Grand 
Union   Tea   Comany   upset     in     at- 
tempting  to ;urn  into    Elm    si i ee 
The ear was badly    damaged.    TIM 
driver escaped by Jumping. 

.Mired Rust i"i" Fayette street. 
who has been In the employ of the 
United   Gas   Improvement   Company 
in  the   Roxl ugh   district   for    the 
past two years, has i,.en transferred 
io   the   Buildcr'a division  with   • •(■; 
res al   Broad and  Arch streets. 

Miss    Mary    MacFa rla ml.   of      this 
piaee. a teach* r in Glrard College, 
Philadelphia accompanied bj   Missis 
Hippie     and     Supplee,       supervising 
principals   In   the  same    Institution, 
are    i nJOJ in,:    a       li  l; -d IJ s'       trip       to 
i lei tnuda. 

William c. Koch, proprietor ol 
Conshohocken    Tire     fli pair    Shop 
IL'I       fayette      sir. et. and I lai ry 
Worth,      Basl      Third      a v. line.      will 
leave    to-morrow    for    Ocean    City 
w inn   iiny  will  r tin   until  Labor 
Day.     They   will     view     the     bl    Ut) 
pageant   to he hold  in  Atlantic City 
lie..I     \    I el,. 

William MOWlda, a former well- 
known Wesi Conahohockonlte now 
living in Wissahlckon, mis a bor- 
ough visitor yesterday, and spent a 
few minutei In the RECORDER of- 
(ice. Despite his sevi nty-nlne 
years of age he i.-. hale ami hearty 
ami   enjoying   excellent   health,     lie 
Waa   aetlve   in   public  affairs   on     the 
M   i'    sale   for   many   y< ars    wher 
1. UCted   a    i'.   route   for   more 
than  half a century. 

Holland   Rlkor,   Basl   Bight! 
w . !• . , '.Lin • an automobile 

on lower Ford atrei . West Consho- 
hie i.on on Tuesdo) suffni ni i bro- 
ken anil when the machine back 
find lie    was    Ink    n    to    til--    offiee 
of Dr. I. M. Pavlldlfl where the 
ft BI i ure ivca redu ■■ d and the arm 
put In hoards. This Is the second 
time the arm has been broken nt 
the " rlst. Aiioui i b 'ei j ■ nra a:;.. 
w idle running dovt n Bl (nth avenue 
lie fell ami broke '.'■!' arm ami at 
that time < xperl nci great trouble 
before  recoil in   llio   injury. 

Daniel Thompson Is ill at his home 
on   I larry  street. 

Mis. Kin-st Kenipp. Seventh ave- 
nue ami Maple street, is enjoying a 
week's sojourn In Atlantic City, 

Miss Mary Shea, of Philadelphia, 
has returned home after ■ several 
days' visit to her aunt. Mrs. Michael 
Kennedy, West Third avenue. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Bheppard re- 
turned to the Presbyterian Manae 
yesterdaj after spending a month's 
vacation ai   Block  island. 

Mrs. Jan.es McGulre and daughter 
Helen, and .Miss Elisabeth Flaherty, 
of  Forrest   street,  left  today    for    a 
ten-days'   sojourn   In   Atlantic   City. 

Samuel Mang, 128 Easl Marshall 
street, Norrlstown, has purchased a 
new oidsmobfle touring ear from the 
Moore Motor Company, local agents. 

.Misses Margaret ami UaryDaly and 
.Miss Emily Clinton have returned 
from an enjoyable boal trip to Bos- 
ton- 

Joseph Carlin, of West Ninth ave- 
nue,   has returned   from  an   extensive 
trip    through    the      New    England 
States      During   his   stay   he   was   the 
guesl of ialatives In Maine. 

John .1.   Coonan,   Sr.,  Bast   Hector 
Street,, employed as a foreman at 
the   plant   of   the   l.ee   Tire   6V   Rubber 
Company,   is enjoying  a   weeks Va- 
cation through Central Pennsylvania. 

John ItcGonigaJ, West Fourth ave- 
nue,   has   I    ei pted   a   position   at   the 
Baal   End ilarage,   ilector street  be* 
low   I'oplar.     He   assumed     his     now 
duties yesterday. 

William J. K arney removed yes- 
terday   from   the   Talone   apartment s 
on Fayette street below Second ave- 
nue, to the home hi' recently purch- 
ased  on   West  Ninth avenue. 

During the absence of William 
Bwelmler,   who   left    yesterday     tor 
Carhomlaje.   Where   he     will     remain 
over Labor Day, Reginald McNamara 
will   net   as   driver   lor   I 'onsiiolmeken 
Fire Company -No. t. 

Howard Davis, clerk in the Sixth 
avenue and   Wells street   store  of  the 
American! stores Company, returned 
this morning from  Forteaque,    N. J. 
where he has heen on a dshlng trip 
Since   Wednesday. 

Edward Dempsey, of West Third 
avenue, who recently returned from 
Miserlcordia   hospital,    Philadelphia, 
where  he   was  a   BUrgloal   patient   for 

era!   weeks,   is  steadily    improv- 
ing. 

Robert Smith, East sixth avenue, 
has resigned his position as chauff- 
eur   for   Richard   <■•      Wood.     Jr..     In 
Dower Merion. ami has secured em- 
ployment   at   the   Ivy   Rock   plant     of 
the Alan Wood Iron ft Steel Corn- 
pan y. 

The truck of plumber John J. 
Flneran ami the touring ear of Hoy 
Holden,   of   Spring   Mill,   collided   In 
front of the flneran store, on Kay- 
alte   street,   yesterday  morning.     The 
only damage done was bending of a 
fender on  the  Hidden  machine. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Dooley ami family, 
John Crowley and Glrard Modality, 
of   New   York   City,      have     returned 
home after spending sevoral days in 

Monday, Labov Day.   A number of 
piCnlca   and   parlies   being   plumed 

Ifisa Catherine Hayes, of tin- Bold- 
win Flower shop, is enjoying a two- 
weeks' vacation. 

Confirmation     in    St.     Matthew's 
Church,   Monday    afternoon.   Septem- 
ber it. 

■Has Annie Kelly, of \:\\ fayette 
street, left for ;i week's stay in At- 
lantic City. 

Mrs. Frank Leddy, Baal first ave- 
nue, is confined to her home suffer- 
in« with an attack of the grippe. 

i     nk   Ramsey,  of    Boat     Eighth 
iveiiue. has returned from a two- 
weeks'   slay   in   Atlantic   City. 

Mrs. Hetty Murray, of Bprlng Mill 
avenue. Is spending this week in 
Wlldwood, N. J. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Christian   Woodward 
of  luia Fayette street, are    leaving 
today for a Iwo-weeks' stay in tiler 
Eyre,,   P|ke  County. 

.h.im u under, of Philadelphia, sol- 
icitor   for   the    Keystons    Telephone 
Company,   visited   tin-  loeal  olliee thll 
Week. 

Frank   Messlnger,  of First avenui 
and Harry street, will join his fam- 
ily in Wlldwood anil will remain 
Over   I .ahor   Day. 

Miss   Helen .Mel.ernon. of the Itinnt 
Apartments, left yesterday for Rook- 
away Beach, when she will remain 
with friends over I,ahor  Day. 

Miss Margaret Crlmlan, of (IS 
Fayette street, left yesterday for At- 
lantic  City, where she will    Join    a 
party   of   friends. 

Charles Klndregajt, of West Fifth 
avenue, is spending sonic time In 
Westfleld, New Jersey, where he li 
tin    guesl   of  his  brother   Joseph  am 
family. 

Mrs,   J.   Anetil.  of   BOStOH,   Mass.   i 
spending a week in Conshohocken 
the guest  of Mrs.   Pauline  Brocher 
e.uix.   Sixth     avenue     anil     Kayetti 
Slice  t. 

.Miss Catherine Cunningham    am 
Miss Dorothy Mullen, of Allentown 
have   returned   home  after   a   visit   li 
this  borough,   guests  of   the   Mlssei 
Hues.   West   Hector   street. 

st.  Matthew's  Boy  Scouts,  Trooi 
No. :t. are planning a    large    block 
parly   to   lie   held   about   the   middle   o 
September.    Definite    arrangement) 
ami date to i,e announced'later. 

Walter Smith, of First avenue, ha 
returned from a two weeks' stay ii 
Atlantic   City,   where   lie   was   reeup 
eratlng from an operation for appen- 
dicitis,     lie  is   much     Improved    lr. 
health. 

Mrs. Miles McDonald, of Brooklyn 
N.   Y.,   is   spending  this  week  here as 
the   guesl   of   Mrs.   James   Malloy. 
West   Ninth   avenue.       Miss    Annli 
Meehan   and   her niece   Miss   Kallier 
ine .Meehan. of Philadelphia, wen 
gucBts  yesterday of  .Mrs.  Malloy. 

Hans Hanson, who resigned hb 
position with the Ford-Kendig Com- 
pany, spi-nl several days at till 
plant this week upon return from a 
short   visit   in   New   Jersey.     Mr.   Han 
sen will go to   Brooklyn  for a    fen 
days, when he will have for ChlCOgl 
to   take   a    responsible   position   Wltl 
Petorson   and    Company,    manufac 

moving plctun 

Visited  Atlantic  City 
Mr.  ami   Mrs.  John   Hampton    fast 

Kitih avenue;   Rev. and    Mrs. J. T. 
l'o\     mil      chllilreu.      of      SI.   Mark's 
Lutheran parsonage, Fifth avenue 
and Harry arteesf Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph N. Campbell and daughters 
Mary ami Frances; Miss Elisabeth 

art,   :i-'<   Fayette   street;     -Mrs. 
Thomas   Butcher,      Seventh      avenue 
and   Harry   street,     and      Eugene     i.. 
Tiei nan,   Jr..   and   son   BtlgSUe,    West 
Ninth  avenue,   were  iiinniiK   the   loeal 
residents  who  accompanied  the  ox- 
eursion to Atlantic/City    on    Wed- 
nesday. • 

•   •   » 
Watermelon  Perty. 

Misses   Kathryn   and   Tliehna    Kil- 
patrlok, of the Conshohocken    Pike, 
entertained a large number of their 
friends   nt   B   watermelon      party      at 
cbelr home on  Wednesday    evening. 
The   event   was  held   on   the   spacious 
lawn   and   a   delightful    evening    via:. 
spent   In   mUSiC and   various  kinds   oi' 

■lines.     In addition  to an  abundance 
of watermelon delicious refreshments 
.vere   served.     Guests     were     present 
from   Bridgeport,   Norrlstown,     Col- 
legevllle   and    this    borough.      The 
lawn   was  healitlfully   decorated   with 

profusion   of     Japanese      lanterns 
which  presented a  picturesque  eight. 

Engagement   Announced 

Mis. Maurice 0'B. Hallowell, o 
Curren Terrace. Norrlstown, an 
nouncea the engagement   of her sis 
tcr, Miss   Madeline Juliette,  of  flush 
inn,   I..   I.,   to   Major     William      Sai 

'   Hawkins, of I'.ayside.  I..  1.    Mis- 
.ion,.it., has i n a frequent   vlsltoi 
and has many   friends here. 

NOTRE ! 

The American Stores Ad- 

vertisement in today's is- 

sue, appearing on another 

pago, Light Meat Tuna 

Fish is advertised as 

can 15c, 20c, 35c and 

should be 

Tuna Fish 

can 11c, 20c, 35c 

Fogarty's 
DEPENDABLE   GOODS 

this    borOUgh,     the    quests       oi       Mis. 
Catherine Hayes and family, of West |turors of lenses ami 
Hector street.    The trip was    made,machinists. 
by  motor. 

.Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. I lorisk. daugh- 
ters I.ida. Q lady 8 and Tliehna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold llorisk and Mr.-. 
John Cairns left tins morning by au- 
tomobile foi Wllkes-Barre and 

Scranton, where they will remain 
wwith friends over the week-end and 
Labor   Day.    On   their  return    they 
will   visit   the   Delaware   Water  Hap. 

There is an improvement in the 
condition   of   Waiter  Carr,   of    East 
Hector street, who has heen a pa- 
tient in Montgomery hospital, Nor- 
rlstown, for the just three weeks 
suffering from a serious attack of 
typhoid   fever,     it   is    believed    the 
erisis   ill   the   disease   has   I" en   passed 
and   that   his  ultimate    recovery    is 
now   assured. 

Bamuel Casey, clerk ii» the Eighth 
avenue ami Wells street store of the 
Tide Grocery  company,   is suffering 
from   a   badly   mashed   finger.      Whih 
hammering  at   his  home,    Hallowell 
street belOW fourth avenue, on Wed- 
nesday   ofternooni   the   hammer   he 
was usint:  slipped ami st i ink. him  on 
the finger Inflicting a painful wound. 
Which   required   medical   attention. 

William    Thomas,    ol   - NoirlStOWn, 
was arrested by Officer Hlmes, on 
Fayette street below Hector on Wed- 
nesday afternoon and placed in the 
local   police   station   until     Thursday 
morning when he was arraigned be- 
fore Burgess Deiiavon on tin- charge 
of drunkenness and disordi rly 1011- 
oiic t.      lie   was   released      upon      H.e 
payment of a One of $8.50, 

There Is a decided Improvement in 
the condition of William Long, of 
tlie Conshohocken "Pike, assistant 
secretary ami treasurer of the John 
W I   Manufacturing   Company,   win. 
was taken suddenly ill at Buffalo, 
N.   v.. last  Thursday morning while 
on an automobile trip and hurried- 
ly  returned  to   Bryn  Mawr  hospital. 
where  he   underwent   an   opera I ion   on 
Friday   morning   for   an   abscess   of 
Hie spine. 

Weekly Sewing  Circle 
The   weekly   meetlnir   of   the      llnr- 

r.onvllle   Sowing   Circle   was   held   at 
'he  home of   Mrs.   Joseph   Markle      >i. 
Ridge Pike, yesterday afteri i. Fol- 
lowing   an   hour   of   industrious   work 
:n sewing, the members were enter- 
tained ami refreshments were served 
it a table beautifully ileiuateil with 
isters and gladiolus of various col- 
ors. A delightful number and sur- 
prise to the hostess was the presen- 
tation of a Silver eake basket to Mrs. 
Markle in honor of hi r birthday, pre- 
sented by Mrs. Ellas Sliivin in tlie 
uinie  of the   members  of  the   sewing 
hole.     Members   present   included: 

Mrs.   Isaac-      iSlioppa id,      Mrs.      Louis 
Dheppard,   Mrs.   Ellas   Slavln,     Mrs. 
lohn Mailer. Mrs. Oliver Sawyer. 
Mrs. LUdWlg Little, Mrs. Joseph 
Markle, Sr.. und Mrs. Joseph Markle, 
Jr. 

•    •    • 
Entertains  on   First   Birthday 

Miss Anna   Hclene,    daughter    of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moriarity. of Bast 
lector BtrSbt, observed her Ant 
•irthilay anniversary at her home at 
i merry kiddies' party last evening 
.Tom 7 to 8 o'clock. A dainty aup- 
icr was served in the dining room 
.vhich was decorated with cut 
lowers. In the popular games that 

Jattraeted the Children the peanut 
'Hint was won by Hilly Kennedy, 
ind the donkey game was won by 
lack  Jordan,   of   Wissaliickoli. 

Marie   Deslmone   entertained     the 
ruests by her fancy dancing.   Amon^ 
(hose present were: Helen .lasc|iilhie 
lorilna,    Lorraine    and    Marie      Desl- 
uione. Lillian ami Florence Nagole, 
of Wissahlckon; Kathryn Dugan, 
Anna   Helens     Moriarity,   Jack   Jor- 
lan,  Qene Jordan,   Lilly   Jordan,   .los- 
•pii Moriarity, Joseph Deslmone, Ed- 
ward RoehUCk. Little .Miss .Moriar- 
ity  received  beautiful gifts. 

Mrs.   .lohn   Jordan     assisted      Mis. 
Moriarity in entertaining the chil- 
dren. 

S. T. Club Outing 
A jolly  time  was enjoyed1 by    the 

nembers of the s. T. club and their 
njests, Wednesday evening when the 
drls entertained at a "weenie roast" 
mil OUting near I'otls' quarries on 
North Lane. The party included: 
Misses   Catherine    Darby.      Elisabeth 
Mulholland,    D thy      Dorr.     Marion 
.'ones.   Helen   Raffcrty,   Mae   Whalen, 
Katharine   Murphy,     Margaret     O'- 
llearn. Helen DiiKart and Mary 
Kelly:    Messrs.      Donald      McGonlgle, 
Richard Collins. Fronoia Shlnners, 
William Shlnners, Qeorge ami John 
Rafferty, ami Leo Redmond. 

Att.ndod. Party 
Mi     i i    w   Taylor,   >•'    B*ay- 

ette street, fttti nded n blrthdaj   | 
iv yesi,,id,i,vi.,at',ti moon arranged by 
the membi :■■■■ of he    c lub    tor    Mrs. 
i   liai les     W onsi ttlOT    at        her       hon  I 

127 Locum      reut| wn. Mrs 
vYonsettler   was    presldenl     of    the 
club   for a   number  of  j i -■      '<■"'   at 
present is an invalid. Sim was 
grcutly   surprised   whip    In r      fellow 
members reuched inr home but 
gave them a mosl cordial woleome 
and   i  ci. IlKhtful ; U enjoyed. 

• •    • 

Spent  Evening  at  Farm 

Mrs.  Benjamin chase was  hostess 
to   a    number   of   friends   from     Con- 
ahohookon   at   her home on  the   I 
farm.   Wednesday evening,  the  gU 
enjoying   a   delightful    program    of 
social   and    insti uiueiital   music,    I'd 
lowed by refreshments served al a 
table prettily decorated with colorful 
asters. The quests included Mr. and 
Mrs. John Silk, of Oast Eighth ave- 
nue, and Mr. ami Mrs. William Silk 
and   family,   Of   BOSl   Sixth   avenue. 

• •     • 
Entertained   Friends 

B. C. Brltl   was hostess last 
nlng to a   number of his friends    at 
the   home   of      hi-      uncle      frank    L. 
Ti icy,  on   the  Conshohcoken     Pike. 
The   evening   was  pleas i ntl.v   spent   In 
a diversion of amusements, f'   ' 
by dancing.   At a late pour delicioua 
refreshments  were serve,i. 

Those    present     Included      Oscur 
w i-   Ray   Winner,   Harold   Neville, 
Kay Freaa, Harold Bishop, Joseph 
Hate, Franc ia Shlnners, Gordon At- 
kins,      William        Swing,        Hamilton 
Sinltb,      Qeorge    Ifachler,    Eldward 
Britt,      Nicholas     Tal i,      Misses 
Catherine Bmlth, Margaret Laverty, 
Maud Flte, Virginia Ramsey, Es- 
ther friti, Loralne Bell, Margarul 
Moore. Catherlm Bulger, Qraoc 
Jones, Mollie Wilmer ami Elisabeth 
McLattghlln. 

Handkerchief   Shower 
Miss  Ella Johnston,  ol  Bprlng   Mill 

avenue,   was   tendered  a   handkerchief 
shower by her friends upon her re- 
turn from :m enjoyable trip to At- 
laniie city. 

*    •    • 
Will   Visit  Carbondale. 

.'.bleu   Atkins,     Franklin   Thomas, 
Hans   Atkinson, Franklin Dixoh and 
l.croy   Thomas,   members  of  Consho 
hoe.keii    Fire   Company.    No.      J.    will 
leave    tomorrow    mornldg for    Car 
bondale, where thoy will remain over 
Labor   Day,     This   is   an   annual   trip 
for a number of firemen whs evqrj 
Labor  I li     • njoy a    clam    bake   at 
i 'ai bondale. 

If you have unnecessary furniture 
around the houa*, why not try the 
l'.IOCUHDi-.H for sale columns to sell 
It? The money would be of more 
use. 

East Hector St. 
Most substantial Brick Dwell- 
ing of seven rooms and bath. 
Gas Kitchen, Electricity, 
Steam heat. Everything here 
is in first-class condition and 
is reasonably priced at $b200. 

Immediate   Posseasionl 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 
REALTOR 

808 PayetU St. 
Monday and   Friday   Evenings 

Daily 9 to 5 Bell  Phone  100 

25 c 
1 Young's Large 

Pearl Borax Soap . . 
Pearl Borax Powder 
Pearl Horax Chips. . 

.\   saving  of  i" i each    pur- 
chase. 

Rij; Juicy Lemons.  25c do/.. 

Cucumber Rings.  25c bottle 
,1 j     .Sweetened  and   Spin-I. 

Sharp Cheese   15c lb 
Snappy  and   brittle  with  a   tasle 

""■' "'Si please the most particu- 
lar. 
Mild     Cheese,     Pimento,     Roque- 
fort,   Limburger and Ancro. 

Grape Jelly 18c glass 
Strictly  pure and a quulity  that 

is highly satisfactory. 

Smoked Hutts   84c lb 

Roneless Bacon.....  26c lb 
Uy the strip 

Stewing or Rroilirfg 
CHICKENS 

Fresh Killed only 

March's Half Smokes 21c lb 

Air Dried Reef...  18c '/< lb 

Calves Liver, Veal Chops 

ISoncd Chicken 50c can 

55c jar Honed Chicken. 

Petted Chicken. 35c can 

Hartlett Pears $1.25 '/, bshl. 
Home grown fruit, hand picked 

ami just  the else for cannlns;.   A 
rood   time  tO  buy  them. 

King Apples.. . .  10c Vi pk. 
I.arce   hand   picked.      The   ideal 

apple for cooking. 

Tokay Grapes, Oranges, Peaches, 
Cantaleupcc, Melons, HonffyDews, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plants, Squash. 
Green, Yellow and Lima Beans, 
Corn, Carrots. 

line 

West Ninth Ave. 
Cement Stucco House of six 
rooms and bath. . Strictly 
modern in every dotail. Lot 
is 30 ft. by 140 ft. 
An excellent property in a 
■jood   location. 

PRICE $7500.00 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 
REALTOR 

203 Fayettc St. 
Monday  and  Friday   Evenings 

Daily 9 to 5. Bell Phone 100 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY 
AN  ACTUAL  FACT 

With   SWEET  VAPOR   it is  Impossible to   Hurt You  no  Matter 
if You Aro 3 Years Old or 70 Years Old, or if You  Want One Tooth 
Out or 30 Teeth  Out. 

SWEET VAPOR MAKES ALL DENTAL OPERATIONS 
ABSOLUTELY  PAINLESS 

Perfect Suction Teeth, fiold Crowns,   Removable    Bridges    and 
Sanltury  Undi.es. Gold  Fillings, Silver Fillings and  Porcelain   Kill- 
ings    lll.-an tod    Without     "aim 

I  Lift Your Teeth  Without  Pain.    If  I  Hurt You  Don't  Pay 
Lady  Attendant. FREE   EXAMINATION 
Open !l  A. Al.  to H  P.  M.   Closed   Weilnexdav   P.  M.  and   Evening. 

DR. S. M. ZAGORSKI 
SURGEON    DENTIST 

69   Fayette St., Conshohocken. 

^♦♦^♦"♦♦♦■•*v* ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦*♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦^♦♦t* ♦♦* •$* ■^♦♦sV ♦♦♦ ♦IV ♦!♦ «J» ♦J» ^♦♦2* 

Block Party  1 
BENEFIT OF 

A   Conshohocken  Base Ball  Team 
I 
i    Saturday  Evening, Aug.   30th 

FIRST AVENUE AND HARRY-ST. 

y 

*j» *X* *J» *** *♦* ♦$• *♦♦ *j» *♦♦ *♦♦ * J* »♦* *♦* *J* *♦* *♦* *♦» *♦* *♦* ♦♦* *♦* *J* *** ♦♦♦ *X* ** 

Visit the Affair—(Jive the Boys a Lift! 
And   Encourage  the Sport   at    Home 

AAAAAAA44AAA^A^^^A6A^^Adr^AA^AAAAAA^ 

t 
t S W P 

is the most durable and economical 

Paint that can be made. It costs less 

per job and wears longer than any other 

paint. It is made in one quality only, 

and that the very best. 

KEH0E BROS. 
109 Fayette St. 

3£ 

HELP! HELP! HELP! 
Printed in great big capital letters  and   which   is   intended   to    mean 
HELP YOURSELF. 
It is not often that an opportunity like this comes   to   you   when   you 
CAN REALLY AND TRULY HELP  YOURSELF. 

Great Sale of Our Entire Stock 
of High-Grade DEPENDABLE   MERCHANDISE is now going on. 

HELP  YOURSELF   by  attending   this  sale  and  taking  advantage of fl] 
the GREAT REDUCTION IN  PRICES. 

Now is the time to visit our Store. As we mentioned about Help. 
Help yourself. We are ready and honestly, are giving you what we 
promise. You can rely on that, SO HELP YOURSELF and don't pay 
your hard earned money on misrepresentation. Deal with honest merch- 
ants and you will get the benefit of your Dollar. We invite you to the 
extraordinary Bargain Sale which will start on August   29,   1924. 

H. KLEINMAN 
57  Fayette  Street Conshohocken,   Pa. 
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BASE BALL 
The St Matthew'* team leading 

nil the way through In the Junior 
Sunday  School   Lei | 21       .1 1  1 rowneil 
Champions  of         Junior    League 
when they handed n .', to 1 defeat 
id the Presbyterians team yesterday 
:n the Conshohoeken Athletic Field. 
T/hla is the tenth xtr.ilKht for the 

nta with no d< fen la 11 nd thereby 
they win the ohamplonnhlp und the 
cup. The i;i>ine yesterday was 
gjjnrl bul sweet for the chumplona 
KB thej piled iii> :i HU fe lend all 
through the contest, 'r'liey gath- 
ered  eigh;   safe  hii 1 !•■ -   fi   Hi>' of- 
1,1, .    !   1 I'resbyti 
Roundsman. B< dmond       pitching 
ft., the winning team held the op- 

ng nine to four scattered hits. 
Mellon and Collins featured with 
two lilts while .1. Raff' rty < loutc .1 0 
hum. run with n runner on base, 
M< Hi 1 1 red afield for the li 
wiih   four  ussis H, 

in the very first  Inning    Redmond 
tin   111 si  batti 1   up lined .1 BUfe sin- 

over   short.     CollliiH   scored   him 
With  ;i   iloulih-   to   left.     The   Saints 

went   scoreless  in   the   nexl Inning. 
but   in   the  third and   last   put over 
throe   more   markers     bringing     the 
grand  total  to five counters u   Hi- 

enemy*! one . 
PRESBYTERIANS 

It. 11. O. A. EL 
Rafter   of                        0 0 1 0   0 
Lowe   ri          .....        0 n 0 0   n 
Wood 0               .... 0 0 1 n    1 
Ira in   .lli                1 0 0 1    0 
E,   Mi lion, 11 ss          .'0 u 0 .1    1 
F*reoi  II ss                      u 1 1 u    0 
O'Connor   2b                   0 1 :i 1   1 

1 3 t   1 
Burns   If                          0 1 0 11     0 

To nla                           1 4 r.: 8   :i 

BT,   MATTHEWS 
n. H 0. A.   E. 

Redmond  p                   1 1 1 1    u 
Collins   Kb                       L' 2 1 1      0 
I.   Rafferty   8h                1 1 0 1     0 
1.   Mellon                        0 •> 0 11   II 

1 ■:.   Rafferty c                0 1 6 1   II 
Bhinnere   11 •                   u 0 G II   II 

Rafferty   rf            .  0 0 0 0     0 
Kelly   ss                          1 0 1 .1   1 
1 >. '. aney   11                   0 1 0 n     0 

Two base hit. Collins. Home run. 
J. Rafferty. Stolen ft:i«*q. Burns, 
(Creos " Collins 2 Sti{iiiak^c.iit ny. 
Press, 1. By Mellon -'. By Red- 
mond 5. Sacrifice hils. 1". Mellon, 
J. Rafferty.   Baseon halls. By Red- 
morni      1.        By      Frees,      L'.      umpire 

1 !ai ■*! in. 

ToUila 5     8   15     4     I 

TWO SLIGHT FIRES 

The Washington Fire Company re- 
■ponded to two still a tar ma yester- 
day, shortly after nve o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon the firemen were 
summoned u> the home of .Mrs. Wil- 
liam Qarrett, Second ayentae and 
Harry street, when the fence was 
discovered to be on fire). The blase 
.ms   extinguished   by    the    use    of 
hand   extinguishers  from   the   pump. 

About   ten   O'clock   last   evening  the 
same company was summoned to the 
dump at the corner of Third avenue 
and Maple street where the paper 
and  rubbish  wan  biasing  fiercely  and 
threatened to communicate with two 
new   houses   in    course      of     erection 
close by. it was necessary to use ;, 
plug stream to extinguish the blase. 
The firemen played "n the burning 
dump   for   more   than  half an   hour. 

What the World Is 
As Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine 

Doing 
Dummy of Baseball Catcher 

Aids Indoor Practice 
With the aid of a small Indoor cage, 

containing a target placed back of 
lines to represent the home plate and 

the batter's position, baseball pitching 
practice may be obtained regardless 
of the weather. The target is made of 
heavy canvas and is attached by metal 
eyelets to a portable frame, six feet 
high and four feet wide. The life-size 
figure of a catcher is painted on the 
canvas and a scoring chart below gives 
rating for balls and strikes in training. 

The "strike area" is plainly indi- 
cated on the figure of the catcher in 
heavy red lines. As the ball hits the 
canvas it rebounds and on a smooth 
surface will roll back to the pitcher for 
another delivery'. The target is also 
an aid in batting practice and for 
coaching individual pitchers or squads. 
It is made in two sizes, one for girls 
or boys in elementary schools and the 
other for students in colleges. 

*   *   * 
"Trick"  Furniture  Saves  Rent 

and Space in Apartments 
With the constantly increasing de- 

mand for economy of space because 
of the high rentals demanded for city 
apartments, the building of what is 
known as "trick" furniture has de- 
veloper! into an industry, and its de- 
sign has challenged the ingenuity of 
inventors in all parts of the country. 
Beds that fit in doors, kitchenettes 
hidden in tables, ironcrs folded out of 
sight in attractive cabinets, radio out- 
fits concealed in toa wagons, and many 
other useful devices have been con- 
structed  to  save space with  a  con- 

sequent lowering of rents. Furnaces 
that are as decorative in appearance 
as, a phonograph, and electrio stoves 
that automatically shut off the current 
when the food is done, help to lighten 
the burdens of the modern house- 
keeper. As a result, three rooms may 
be made to meet the requirements 
which previously needed sit. 

• *   • 
New York Plans Great 

Broadcasting Station 
Fifty thousand dollars have been 

appropriated for the erection of a 
great municipal broadcasting station 
in New York, aid soon people all over 
the country will be able to hear the 
music the metropolis enjoys, and to 
listen to the great speakers and artists 
that visit the country's largest city. 
According to Commissioner Whalen, 
this means that at least 300,000 
persons in the city can enjoy the band 
concerts in the park this summer, In- 
stead of only a few thousands around 
the bandstands, and that a million 
radio fans throughout the country can 
hear the famous bands and artists that 
delight New Yorkers. 

• •   » 
Good Use for Old Carpet 

Sweeper 
When 'a carpet sweeper no longer 

sweeps it is usually thrown away. 
Upon examination, it will be found, 
however, that quite some bristle ie 
still left on the roller, which may be 
used a few more years as a push brush 

of the kind 
shown in the 
drawing. The 
brush and the 
wooden handle 
are removed 
from the 
sweeper box 
and also the 
metal brace 
that holds the 
handle. The 
shaft of the 

brush has a bearing hole at each 
end which usually fits the two pivots 
on the brace. It may be neces- 
sary to bend the brace together a little 

HAILB KEEP 
U*H HSOU TURNING 

in order to bold the brush securely. At 
the ends of the brace are two sman 
holes that were previously ueed to 
hold spring wires. Small wire nails 
are driven through these holes into the. 
wooden part of the brush so that it 
cannot turn when in use. After one 
side of the brush has been worn down, 
the nails are simply removed, the- 
brash turned around and again fas- 
tened as before. 

*   •   • 
Roller Protects Barn Corner 
Farm buildings sometimes are so 

arranged that when hay is hoisted into 
the barn the team must be driven 
around a corner of one  building in 

order to avoid another. This causes 
the rope to rub hard against the 
corner, npt only wearing it out quickly 
but also bruising the comer. 

In one ease injury to both corner 
and rope was prevented by arranging a 
steel roller vertically along the edge of 
the building as shown. The roller con- 
sisted of a 4-ft. Length of 2-ln. iron 
pipe, turning on bolts fitted into the 
ends. The bolte were in turn held by 
short pieces of 2 by 4-in. wood, nailed 
securely to tho barn. The roller has 
been in use for two or three years and 
hat never failed in its purpose. 

»   »   « 
Patty for Floor Cracks 

Cracks In a floor that is stained and 
varnished may be tilled with a putty 
consisting 0/ 2 parts of glue, U parts 
of water. • parts of plaster of parts, 
and 2 parts of litharge. This putty win 
take the stain and varnish well. 

— 

J 

What Is The Secret? 
We are often asked the secret of our amazing growth from 

one Store in 1919 to a chain of more than 100 Almar Grocery 
Stores and 75 Meat Markets.   All in less than five years. 

To us there is no secret about it. It is simply a striking illus- 
tration of what anyone with common sense should know—give the 
public good goods at fair prices and they will reward you with 
their patronage. 

When we opened the first Almar Store in 1919, we made up 
our minds to carry only the best quality foods, to preach unfailing 
courtesy and efficient service to our clerks and to depend for our 
success upon a large volume of sales at a small profit rather than 
a large profit on each sale. 

That our policy was right has been indisputably proved by 
our subsequent growth. Lees than five years ago the Almar 
Stores were unheard of. They were not even in existence. Yet 
today there are more than 200,000 pople who do their shopping 
regularly in the Almar Stores. 

Just to give an example of our insistence upon, quality in 
everything we handle, a few words about Almar Peas might be 
interesting. We selected the largest pea farm in the United 
Siatos, one that is known far and wide for the uniformity and 
high quality of their product. They raise their peas with as much 
care as children are raised. We contracted to buy the very finest 
peas in their entire crop. We contracted to buy the very finest 
hours after being picked and are labeled "Almar Fancy Sweet 
Peas." Taste them once and you'll realize why many of our cus- 
tomers tell us they're even better than fresh peas. 

So it is in everything we handle. Our meats are purchased 
lor us by expert meat buyers, men who have spent their lives in 
the business and who know meats like a book. Only the very 
finest quality meats get past their critical eyes. 

If you haven't visited our Store at 102 Fayette St., Consho- 
hocken, wee'd surely like to have the pleasure of a visit from you. 

You will not be urged to buy.   Just drop in  and  look around  to 
your heart's content. 

102  Fayette St.,  Conshohoeken 
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Miss   Aileen  Riggin,  American swimming el 
Olympic athletes to receive the New York  City  Decoration 
hands, of Mayor By Ian. - Both teemed to enjoyjhe <>«ca 

star, was one of the 

A good  Investment—A Recorder Ad! 

LIBRARY CHANGES 
OPENING   HOURS 

The  i'onahohufkrn   Vree     Library 
on and after September :'..  lM24 will 
be open from   10 a. in. until i p. m., 
and from  :i i" 9 p, m.    This change 

in time Is mmle t>i cooperate more' 
ly with the Public Schools und 

enables resident nr non--residcni 
pupils to visit the llbniry durinc the 
dinner hour and after school in the 
;i fteraoons. 

ON THE 

Mail or bring in your Bid on this Electric Washing Machine on display 

in our window to be sold at Public Auction at our Store   promptly   at 
'<! 

3.30 P.M. SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 6th. 

Make  a  Bid  on  this Washer 
which  will  go  to 

The  Highest Bidder on the 
Second Day of our 

SPECIAL   SALE 
Sept.   5th-Sept. 13th 

'00 Down 
.00  Per  Month 

FREE 
With every AUTOMATIC sold dur- 
ing this campaign we will include 
FREE, a Genuine PARAGON Clothes 
Basket with Folding Stand. It's 
wonderfully convenient; a slight pull, 
and legs unfold—while the pressure 
of the thumb instantly closes them. 
It's a regular 18.50 value. 

AUCTION COUPON 

My  bid  on  the AUTOMATIC  El.ctric   Waiher which 

regularly sells  at |        is •• 

J. J. FINERAN 
It is understood I have the privilege of raising this 
bid if I appear in perion the advertised hour on the 
Auction. 

Signed 

Address      

\ 
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Victoria's Letter 
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RECORDER   PUBLISHING   COMPANY, CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 
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to all communications, which, when published, have an amlnymous sig- 
nature. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1921. 

Announcement in Tuesday's issue of this   newspaper  of 
two new industries here is good news and will mean much to 
the community. Both indutisies are owned and controlled by 
men of wide experience who are operating highly successful 
businesses, and in whom the public have every Confidence. 

These industries should give regular employment to a 
number of men and as their products are different from the 
town's other industries, they should act as a stabalizer for 
labor as they broaden the diversity of industries. 

Next Monday the law regulating lights on motor and 
other vehicles will become effective. Motorists here are giving 
good co-operation with the State by having the lamps on their 
cars adjusted to meet the legal requirements. The new law, 
if rigidly enforced, will do much to make it much safer for 
night driving. In the past many motorists have been neglect- 
ful of their lights but truck owners and drivers have 
been the greatest source of danger. Many of the heaviest 
trucks are operated at night and carry no rear lights. This 
neglect has been the cause of many accidents which would 
have been avoided had the truck owner believed his property 
would suffer damage. 

The law regulating lights on vehicles is a great protection 
to the users of the highways and motorists should aid the 
police in its enforcement. 

Who Is Responsible? 
Every spell of hot weather brings numerous complaints 

to the board of health of insanitary conditions of the vacant 
lots. Persons living adjacent to the lots are annoyed and in- 
convenienced by the careless disposal of garbage and other re- 
fuse. The board of health and the police have been appealed to 
to prevent persons from disposing refuse in this manner. The 
authorities have been given an impossible job and a job that 
is not intended for them. 

The owner of a property is responsible for the condition 
of the property. If the land is unimproved it should be pro- 
tected against trespassers. If no protection is provided, it is 
assumed that the owner permits trespassing and assumes the 
responsibility for the acts of the trespassers. 

i The board of health and the police cannot perform detec- 
tive service to prevent trespassing on vacant lots but the va- 
cant lot nuisance can be stopped by holding the owners re- 
sponsible for the condition of their property. 

Valuable Gifts to the Borough. 

Two fine presents have been made to the borough. One 
has been received, the other is ready for acceptance. Never 
before in its history has the borough been so favored. 

M. J. Harvey has graded East Eighth avenue at a cost of 
several thousand dollars, thus saving this sum to the taxpay- 
ers at a time when it means so much, owing to the straitened 
conditions of the borough finances. 

The offer of the Realty Corporation to pay one-half the 
cost for building a roadway in West Eleventh avenue is anoth- 
er saving of several thousand dollars to the taxpayers and 
council will make a most grievous error should it delay in ac- 
cepting the offer and doing the work. Should the offer be re- 
jected the whole burden of cost would fall upon the taxpayers. 
This can be avoided. Council has a borrowing capacity of 
about $36,000 and it is necessary to niake the loan to pay the 
borough's share for the Elm street bridge, a matter of $17,- 
500, which can be refunded upon approval of the street im- 
provement loan, next Spring. The remainder of the loan may 
be used for general borough purposes. Council with the fine 
gifts it has received can go ahead and build a roadway in both 
West Eleventh' avenue and in East Eighth avenue. As both 
streets will serve newly developed sections, there should be no 
effort to delay the work which should be completed this fall. 

>): :|::;: :): :;. ■;.: ■.;■. •;■. :\: * 

A Change of Date. 

The war department has designated Friday, September 
12 as the date on which the entire nation is asked to join in a 
test of the national defenses. Governor Pinchot is complying 
with the test in ordering the mobilization of the National 
Guard units in their home districts but has not declared the 
day a holiday, leaving it to each community to take what ac- 
tion it pleases. 

Outside of the mobilization of the military units, the civ- 
ilian committee in each district is asked to make plans suitable 
for the district, the object being to arouse the interest of the 
people in their own country and its institutions. 

As Conshohocken has no military organization the dem- 
onstration here will be wholly civilian and should the demon- 
stration be held on Friday, for it to be the success that the 
reputation of the community demands, it would necessitate the 
day being observed as a holiday. This would mean the loss of 
a day and a half in the industries, a loss that the workmen 
should not be asked to incur and which would serve no good 
purpose. With this in view, the local committee decided that 
every purpose of the Government would be served and the 
personal interests of the people would be better served by hold- 
ing the demonstraton on Saturday afternoon, September 13. 

The committee after hearing suggestions as to the atti- 
tude of the people changed the plans so that no one would be 
asked to make an unnecessary sacrifice and are now working 
out plans for a demonstration, a patriotic meeting and athletic 
sports all to be held on Saturday afternoon. 

It is expected the people will enter whole heartedly into 
the spirit of the occasion and make of it "American Day." 

There is much misunderstanding as to the object of De- 
fense Day. The local committee distributed many enrollment 
cards requesting the men to sign a card enrolling for the one 
day. The object of the cards is for the information of the 
committee alone to get an idea as to how many men will par- 
ticipate in the demonstration. The cards have no official sig- 
nificance. Many were of the belief that the cards would be 
forwarded to Washington and in case of an emergency all who 
signed would be the first called into service. Washington has 
no interest in such an enrollment. The experience has been so 
recent that the people are very familiar with what is done when 
men are needed. 

As the entire country is called upon to make a demonstra- 
tion of its Americanism, Conshohocken will not be found hold- 
ing back, hesitating to make public avowal of its faith in Am- 
erica and her institutions. 

August   28,   i 
Dear  Newspaper: — 

I can't help writing about our park 
here In Conshohocken—the Mary 
Wood Park. I sec II every day and 
like the steam roller that rolled over 
Ezra, ii Impresses me werj much. Ii 
certainly la o tin.', welt-kepi thin 
Conshohocken to have, n should be 
enjoyed by people more than a is. 
of course,  II  is    being    enjoyed    by 
many  people, as ii is;  young i pi". 
too. Tins oan be seen from the way 
the benches slip from one place to 
another until the next morning. 

joe says thai often when he turns 
down the avenue on ins way home 
from lodge and look In through the 
iron  fenoi e,    he   can    see    si nlni 
couples. J often told him not to 
look :it such "goings on" but men 
will be l<i<is.    i [e says thai    hoi 
bands at   11.30 Ii  pars  along the 
fe   Is as common as    "holes"    In 
Swiss oboe - . 

Bui thai 's alright! They are On- 
joying the park, thai everyone in 
Conshohocken has a right too, When 
the park was opened to the public 
oon after the public got it. there was 
some though! about what would take 
place in the park al night. So nice 
bright lights were put In the park 
with orders to keep them burning an 
night. Tiii-y thought, better to have 
sparking In the light OK.HI on the 
benches. But movable benches are 
bound to find shady spots. 

in our time we knew thai turn- 
down the sd Matches, hut 

it often made matches too. Joe re- 
members how turning of! a i as light 
caused an Im pressure and 
how the Increase of pressure caused 

i  Ii ssonlng of the waste, 
Yeah. Mr. Editor, not only young 

ones but old maids that ought to 
know hotter, enjoy our pai h b< 
mi. W by just to show yon th, 
of some of the park star-gazers, i 
know a man who in the excitement 
s.it down on the lady friend's raise 
teeth and they bit him something 
awful. Serves him right, \ woman 
with false teeth, should either stay 
al home or leave them al homo on 
such parties, Why. when I and Joe 
were young, I heard of a feller who 
almost swallowed an old maid's 
teeth. They were just like the stars, 
too;  they came out every nl 

But after all is said and done 
(which isn't very much) why do 
anything about it may annoy some 
of us neighbors here but there are a 
h.t worse things In this world of 
tears, i .wrote about some of them 
before. 8 cent car fare for a bump 
to Norrlstown, Rapper suits for 
otherwise men, higher phone rati 
for poorer service and summer va- 
cations. / 

Joe and I expect to run over to^he 
block  party   tomorrow   night.     Hope 
n e don't  loso too much money, 

fours untruthfully, 
VICTORIA. 

or who \vnnts the custom of 
women naturally sees to it that vile 
tnlk that formerly had free play Is 
suppressed. And he will also be 
more onreful nbout the kind of lit- 
erature he has lying about the shop. 

Sanitary    regulations     in 

years compelled   barbers to abundon 
some of their old-time methods, And 
now   the  women are  uplifting    the 
moral torn> of the barber .-hops. 

Perhaps the barber, Instead or in- 
quiring,  who is   next?  inav   Inquire 

is nexi'.' 

MARKING 
XXX 

SCENJJC CHARMS 

Everyday Science 

By. RUSSELL C. ERB 

of   High   School   Faculty 

THE  PEA  WEEVIL 

How Often Hie housewife buys 
poas to And that many of them con- 
tain small holes or tunnels? How 
often does the housewife know whal 
causes such appearances hn poas.' 

The pea weevil is the most serious 
enemy of the Held or garden pea. It 
now occurs over the entire globe 
wherever poas are cultivated. The 
post was causing serious damage to 
garden poas in Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey ami southern New Fork as 
early as i^/iv 

The weevil Is a small grayish or 
brownish gray bettle about a fifth of 
an inch long ami marked with black 
and white spots. The adults appear 
on the vinos when the poas come in- 
to bloom. They are said to food 
principally on the petals of the pea 
flowers  and   on   the succulent   tissues 
of the stems and pods. While they 
eat holes in the petals and gnaw out 
long   narrow   slits  in   the   stems,   they 
do not appear to damage  the plants 
materially,   ns   the   damaged   dowers 
produce normal pods and the slits in 
the stems heal over and do not 
cause   wilting. 

The female weevils lay their yel- 
lowish  eggs singly upon  the surface 
Of the pods. The yuiin:-. grub upon 
hatching gnaws through the pod ami 
burrows  into  the  seed   Where   it   does 
practically  all  of Its  f ling.    The 
peas thus Infected show the char- 
acteristic "exit-holes" of the pea 
weevil ami such peas should be dis- 
carded  for  thorough  cleanliness    in 
rooking. 

NEXT:   "Coso Cols.." 

Flat-Crepe 
Walking Frocla 

Walking- frock of henna flat" 
crcpe, trimmed with vivid Egyptian 
embroidery; hat of tnilatt straw 
faced in satin: scarf of taupe 
Posed by Friscilla'Dealt, Universal- 
Jewel star. 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters 

Musterole, made of pure oil of mus- 
tard and other helpful ingredients, will 
do all the work of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster —without the blister. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, croup, neuralgia headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism sprains, sore mus- 
cles, bruises, and all acnes and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. Ail drug- 
gists— 35c and 65c jars and tubes— 
hospital size $3. 

Better than a muttardplatter 

Topics of the Times 
TOPICS   OF   THE   TIMES 

Family    Reunions 
Pennsburg  Town and  Country. 

Family  reunions are all right now. 
but    when   WC   were   young   We   didn't 
like   'hem   so  much.     And  this  is   ttld 
reason:   Every  time  we  fell   in  love 
with a girl   we  found    oul     at    the 
m \l    reunion   that    the   sweet     thing 
was  a  cousin   i,i   some  sorl   and   we 
Ii id   to  quit. 

XXX 

YOU   NAUGHTY   BOYI 
YOU'VE   TASTED   IT 

From   Perkaale  Central   News. 
There must  be a catch somewhere 

in  the    reporl    thai    two    Hermans 
.-. ere killed  by a  vip ■<•  in a   kc i    of 
beer.    What  molly coddles  th ■ i 
in.iII-;   hsvo   hecomi    slnci    ■ he  war! 
Over inre  most  of the    boose hels- 
ters   are   not   satisfied    unlos   their 
1 tleg whisky contains a pink ele- 
phant, a gila monster, a thousand, 
legger woo-woo, a coll of assorted 
snakes and a headache. The nexl 
morning a bromo selser does the 
trick. 

xxx 

An    Honest Confession 
the Soul 

is    Good    tor 

From   the   Boyertown   Democrat. 
Philadelphia preacher Sunday de- 

clared bobbed hair is forbidden in 
the Bible and be backs up bis state- 
ment with tic quotation "a womaas 
hair   is   her   crowning   glory   and   she 
should never have it out." 1 hare 
read quite a bit of the Bible, but 
never came across thai verse. The 
Philadelphia domlnl< ndde l thai 

hoi.bid hair, bobbed skirts and 
bobbed   character   all   go   together." 
Perhaps the hOl weather has affec- 
ted the Phlladelphlnn. -Far as 1 am 
cone, mod   i   like  them   bobbed—hah" 
and   BklrtS. 

xxx 
Misdirected   Education 

From  the  Sellersvllle   Herald. 
Education will come in for criti- 

cism hrough the circumstances and 
testimony brought out H the Chi 
cago murder trial. The oM liter} of 
"too much educ it Ion" will be re- 
vived.     The   youths,   who   are  asking 
through   their   well   paid    attorneys, 
for mercy  have not hud too   much 
education.     They     Merely        received 
thi   wrong    kind.    Had  they    been 
tie        sons ,   Of       pom-       men       they 
would  have gotten  the  rlglt"  kind— 
at   has]   they   would   in   their  OUt-Of- 
college   hours,   nad     balancing    ex- 
perlencea  to set   them  on   the    road 
to   good   citizenship. 

xxx 

REFORMING   THE    BARBER 

From    Doylestown   ILntelllgencer. 
■    in..i.      ; • 

in making Bucks county's varied 
attractions known to the world than 
v. ,■ have ever done for ourselves in 
all of the years past, But even the 
excellent missionary work ol excel- 
lent   roads  can   be   h llped. 

\\'o have not even marked our 
roads io call attention to the hun- 
dreds of historic Mil scenic lights 
w.. have to offer. 

Wo. Be  than   Ilia 1   v. e  do  not 
of the way or even grasp the op- 
portunities thrust at us. to lei vis- 
it...- know whal we have in nnr In- 
dividual communities which would 
Inti rest  ! hi m, 

Road signs could help a h" In di- 
recting travelers to places or Inter- 
est and they would" eosi the cham- 
bers of commerce bill trifling sums. 

xxx 
Though    we   are    nol    what    you 

might   term  a   cii/ar-smoker  We  have 
watched the return to favor ol thi 
five  c. ni   cigar as  Indicative  i I  the 
return to the so-called "normalcy" 
Of    inflated    conditions      which      sue- 

led I ii W orld war t Ilgnr deal- 
ers reporl the five cenl cigars go- 
ing  at   the   rale  of  three   to  one     for 
the   ten   cenl   and   two-for-a-qunrter 
sizes   and   that   each   month   shows   a 
widening In the gap In favor i f th ■ 

ii--' ii. r pi i fectoea and pantellas. 
The 1924 cigar is the product of 
the. big manufacturers who occu- 
pied the ten-cent field a year ago, 
These makers are said to be mix- 
in:; their choicest Havana leaf with 
Porto Rlcan stock, somewhat light- 
er  and   much   less   COStly   b 'cause   of 
the  lower  wage  seal"  in  the    latter 
island.     The    PortO    Kieaii    leaf    ' 
much more quickly than Havana, 
but the mixture makes a blend to 
11< i<ie the palate of the add let i 
Having   combined   the   two   In   what 
the  -IIO.her  demands,  n     -• i     flvi 
cent cigar) the output is moving 
over   counters    at     a     pace     nevei 
dreamed   of    ID   years     BgO,     doaleis 
report, It's now a pocketful of five 
centers Instead of .a mouthful of 
club style ten cent straights or two- 
for-a -quarter. 

Now   that   the   five  cent   cigar   has 
finally   come   back,   are   We   also      to 
i xp.-e    a   return    >f    the    ten     c< nl 
shave and  the  IP  (• nl   h lircyt. 

A    X   X 
The   Salty   Pretzel 

We might  discuss pepperpot, that 
West Indian domestication, or chick- 
en ami waffles, as the Delaware has 
sumptuously known llietn. or plank- 
ed shad or flsh-house punch or 
chicken a la king, Invented by a 
chef of Philadelphia's Union League. 
Philadelphia chicken and capon arc 
famous the country over. You can 
go nowhere without seeing them on 
the menu. 

But let us confine ourselves at 
present to the tortuous history of 
the pretzel. The banishment of beer 
has by no means expatriated the 
salty yellow ciirleycuo piled on the 
spindles  at    Hie   basket    I iill. 

ESven before a pretzel trust estab- 
Ished its headquarters, Lltits, 
Reading and other Eastern Pennsyl- 
vania    communities    won    renown    as 

From   Germnntown   Independent, 
When    women    entered      politics 

great hopes were  Inspired that'poll- 
tica would  be purified. 

Now   women   have   also     entered 
the   barber   shop,   and    perhaps   as   a 
result   there   win   bi—nol   exactly   a 
purification   of   the barber  shops   inn 
at   least a   reformation  of some    or 
them, 

in politics the activities of women 
have   nol    yel    accomplished    all   that 
was hoped. But unquestionably Im- 
provement has c  where the po- 
litical   activity   of   th,.   women   has 
not   hein   nicely   a   passinu   fad. 

Already, too, a difference Is not- 
iced in the barber shops. Any mo- 
ment a woman  is likely  to  enter  to 
have    her    hair    bobbed.      The      pro- 

New   Series 
RISING SUN 

liuildiiio & Loan Association 
of   West  Conshohocken,   Pa. 

SEPTEMBER 10th, 1921 
Safety first consideration. All 

first   mortgages,     Special attention 
given to moderate home-owners' 
applications. 

Take    shares     now     for     initial 
payment. 
One dollar per month each Share! 

4    Per Cent,    interest    paid    if 
withdrawn before mal urity —sn lie- 
as banks. If matured. 8 -':! per 
cenl.   earned  and   paid. 

Achievements      surpassed      by 
none. 

Nil heavy monthly premiums 
Charged. One small advance 
premium deducted, and If loan re- 
paid, part of this Is returned to 
the   borrower, .Many   other    at- 
tractions. 

Consult any of the Officers and 
enroll. 

Rccsc   P.   Davis,  President 
Thomas  E. Ambler, Treasurer 

Front   &   Ford   BtS„   West   Consho- 
hocken. 
Michael J. Kehoe, Secretary 

10'J    h'ayotte   St. 
William  F. Meyers, Solicitor 

7:1 Fayette St. 
DIRECTORS 

JOHN   P.  McOOUOH 
QEORQE s. I:\TWISTI.I: 
JAMES A. HARPER, Jr. 
EDGAR   K.   WOODWARD 
HENRY   HAMMOND 
.lollN .1. McCABE 
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% FRUITS  AND VEGETABLES 
ifi The Pick of the Season! 

:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

WATERMELONS, CANTELOUPES. CUCUMBERS 
TOMATOES,     CABBAGE,     APPLES. 

PEACHES and PLUMS 

Our first shipment of 
Monday, September 1st. 

Oysters   will   arrive  on 

1 
i 
i 
i 
t 
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ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH AND CLAMS 

SANITARY FISH MARKET 
(Rear of American Stores) 

centers ..r thi    manufacture.   Pinn- 
01    Lltits  pretzel     making     were 

■William   RaUCh     and     Ins     son     and 
Julius F. Bturgls, the Ural of these 
beginning in  1810.    Hm  the  real  old 
master of the pretsel was I.ichten- 
thaler, a UtltZ man. born 1817, who 
iii  IM ited  to  Ri 'al  in 
his first year there made 800,000 
pretzels. 

Half   a   century   later 
Reading  "foundry"  was   turning  oul 
about   SO.OO'i.    twist, is   every   year. 

"Pretzel"  was  originally  "bretsel," 
ami thai setms to I"- a diminutive 
del iv.ii ion   iioin   the German  "brod" 
or bread. 

Bui  undi .  any name ii  Is as     I 
to eat as iwhen i r accompanied It, 
and "pretsel meal" Is as desirable 
as in pre-prohlbitlon days for all 
sorts of dishes—cutlets, croquets, 
meai loaves, oysters, chops and even 
as a  breakfast  food  with cream and 
BUgS 1 . 

Your   line   pretzel   devotee   has   not 
surrendered his pel delicacy because 
of the  Volstead act. 

xxx 
Scrapple 

Philadelphia   Is    famous    foi     her 
■ I     dishes.    I hal     please    the    pi  latl 
Of t he  epicure   near anil   fai. 

One or the many la scrapple. 
Wherever the  name of  Philadelphia 
is   known   there     has     travi led      the 
most familiar ol" all Philadelphia 
storlea—the remark ascribed to the 
late King Edward, thai Philadelphia 
had an anclenl  family named Bcrap- 
plc and a toothsome breakfast dish 
named    Middle. 

Wh.n Carl Pohllg conduct..,) the 
Philadelphia  Orchestra   he  aenl   sonic 
scrapple   to  friends  In     Dresden,   ii 
was   bold   up   at    the   Custom    HOUSe 
as suspicious. Diplomatic corres- 
pondence  piled   llji  about   it. 

Meanwhile, the scrapple "blossom- 
ed out," It grew so fragrant thai 
even  German officials couldn't stand 
it.    They   pitched   ii    into     the     river. 
By the  time    release    orders    came 
there wasn't even the tin pail to 
show. 

The    traffic    In    scrapple    of   old 
would   have put to shame the    most 
Industrious bootleggers  of our day. 

Even   Baltimore, justly    renowned 
for so many epicurean   aellghts im- 
ported from the Eastern Bhore, used 

to  rush   her  scrapple    supply    from 
Pennsylvania across the Mason and 
Dixon line at   night   in   Comesl 
wagons. 

When   the  season's    first     wagon 
came   rumbling down   Ike   York   ri 
usually a bout i ictober 2Q       're 
a   rush for  It, and  some oar- 

il-OUght   fancy   prices— it-.,   .icnts 
a   sllci II   nior. . ' 

i inly three j ea 11 ago In  • 'hlladel- 
phi i  an exhibit  ol  pig products 
held  al   the First  Regiment   Armory, 
wherein     scrapple     was     the     crown 

i at the porcine collection. 
Whal Is si rapple, essentia I 
Of course,  when you have   named 

the  ingredients  you    have    not    de- 
scribed the    famous    dish.    A    rose 
whose pel ills   11 e plucked is ao lot 
or   a    rose. 

Bui  one authoritv says it  is "bacon 
chopped up ami mixed   with    corn- 

i id  fried   |n  cakes." 
Another   tells   US   it     is     mad.'     by 

"boiling   meal   or   flour   with      scraps 
of pork, chopped hogs' liver and kid- 
i ej -." 

Stern-eyed science beholds In it 
"protelds, carbohydrates, alkaloids, 
manganese, lime, naphtha  .and other 
hone   and   si ne w - ma k i \v-\   contents." 

,\mway,   ii   is    • ngl)     i i 
when it  is not   too greasy, and  ; 

an nll-Phlladelphian comestible. 

If you have unnecessary furniture 
around the house, why not try the 
RBI !i ii'.i ii'.i: tor sale columns to sell 
It? The money would be of more 
use. 

READ  THE   RECORDER, $1.50 YR. 

Flowers 
IN   MEMORIAM 

Delivered to any Church fresh 

on  Sunday  morning! 

WILLIS H. BALDWIN 

®MfflMM$&8M & 

DIRECTORY 
of Progressive Business People e 

Professional Cards 

Dr. P. A. Sliwinski 
Chiropodist and Chiropractor 

69    FAYETTE    ST. 
(2nd  floor) Conshohocken,   Pa. 

.Monday and Friday Evenings only 
ii p, M,  to 9 P.  M. 

Optometrists 

MOUTH HYGIENE 
What   it   means to  youl 

Let me help you  in  your   Hen la I 
troubles to avoid pain and disease. 

Dr. Turner 
308   W.   Main   St.,   Norristown 

Phone 1236-J. 

A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

210 DeKalb Street, Norristown 
Eyes   Carefully   E .amined 

Lenses   Accurately   Ground 
Expert   Frame   Adjusting 

Undertakers 

J. C. HORISK GARAGE 
Best Services at the  Most 

Popular    Prices 

BATTERIES CHARGED 
116 W.  TENTH   AVE. 

Phone   ITT.M. 

PAUL D. MILLER 
Funeral Director 

and KinfoaInter 
300 FAYETTE STREET 

Conshohocken 

Carpenter Work 

Carpenter, Jobbing and 
Cabinet Work 

SATISFACTION     GUARANTEED 

WILLIAM   R. MOORE 
107   West   Fourth   Avenue 

Phono 306-J 

See 
JOSEPH NOBLITT 
FOR ALL, KINDS OF 

CONCRETE WORK 
331   WEST   FIFTH   AVENUE 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

CHARLES F. GEIGER 
CEMENT WORK! 

Pavements,  1'oreh   Floors,   Steps 
and  all  kinds    of    Cement   work'. 
Prices Right,   Work   Guaranteed. 

1116   MAPLE   STREET 

Thomas  Coyne 
Carpenter & Builder 

Jobbing a Specialty 

Estimates Furnished 

108 W. Eighth Avenue 
Conshohocken 

Phone 256 R. 

Building Material 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

I. IONS 
Hel 18. 

JOHN W. BLACKBURN 

Undertaker & Embalmer 

1016 Hector Street 

Bell Phone 352-M. 

Meats and Provisions 

Call FAMOUS For 
GROCERIES—MEATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 

ERNEST    FAMOUS 

Fhone 248        West Sixth Are. 

Bakeries 

Pater's   Bread    will    put 
you in  mind  of Mother's 

Kind! 
Every bite a delight 

38  FAYETTE ST. 
Phone   571-W 

Hair Dressing 

JEAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Jennie A. Schaub 
Third  Ave. &  Fayette St., 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Will   ClOM   Wednesday   noon   dur- 
ing August. Phone 861-M, 

Electrical Supplies 

L 
J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WUUNG 

and REPAIRS 

131 E. Eighth Avenue 

Road the 1     Mmk ] I  1 H a Yrj 

i 
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The Home Beautiful    Completely Furnished 
Eleventh Ave. & Wood St.—Beginning Saturday, August 30, will be open every Saturday and Sunday afternoon and 
every evening until further notice. These homes are the talk of Pennsylvania and several adjoining States—don't 
fail  to  see  them. 

The operation of .">(» dwellings is a remarkable achievement. They are architectually perfect, well built, modern, well lighted and ventilated, large rooms, large lot, permanent construction, etc.. but 

the most remarkable feature is the price. Quality considered, this Corporation is offering homes at pre-war prices. The letter appearing below is worthy of your careful consideration, as it was sent by an 

organization whose business it Is to study housing conditions throughout the United States—appointed for the purpose by Governor l'inchot of this State. 

Last year this corporation erected :5(i 

bouses on E. Ninth and Tenth Aves. 

All were -sold quickly at $5500 each. 

This year, for personal reasons, sev- 

eral buyers desired to move out of 

town and put up the houses for side 

at an increased price, notwithstand- 

ing the fact that we were building 

more to sell at the same price of 

$5500. This is what the real estate 

agents say about them: 

Geo. M. S. Light, RECORDER of 

June 20: 

"Not over ten months old. a six 

mom house with modern bath, 

steam heat, gas, electricity, gas 

kitchen with large one-piece sink. 

Owner wants to leave town, hence 

the price. $5800. DON'T PASS 

UP THIS CHANCE" 

F. W. McDermott, RECORDER of 

March 7: 

"New Realty House, immediate 

possession, all conveniences, fi- 

nanced up to $5000. If sold with- 

in two weeks will sell for $5800." 

, i   • / 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSING & TOWN PLANNING ASSO'N. 
Room  900,   Social     Servico   Building 

311  SOUTH  JUNIPER   STREET, PHILADELPHIA 

Mr. C. A. Desintone, 
Sec. Realty Corporation, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

iMy dear Mr. Desiinone: 

I wish to thank you for the privil 
what is being accomplished, by the Cons 
houses already completed and the 50 mo 
piece of work that a town or city might 
crete and frame structures with their 
cated as they are on lots 25 x 140, f ron 
one of the main residential sections of 
of nine per acre. This is even better 
about twelve or fourteen homes per acr 

Six good sized rooms with bath an 
ably for the average American family, 
first-class materials throughout and 
and are still being offered to the pure 
values are still possible, at this par 
age. I was impressed with the care an 
construction of these houses. Cement 
lathing and plastering of the interior 
eliminated. The second stories have 
ing and building paper and Creo-dipt s 
shingle roof. 

August 7, 1924, 

ege afforded me yesterday of seeing 
hohocken Realty Corporation.  The 36 
re now under construction represent a 
rightfully be proud of.  These con- 
individual cess-pools and yards, lo- 
ting on a wide and beautiful street in 
your town provides homes at the rate 
than Ideal Planning which advocates 

e. 

d pantry in each house provide comf ort- 
The fact that the houses are built of 

are well constructed in every respect 
haser for $5500.00 each, shows what 
tioular period of acute housing short- 
d wisdom manifested in the planning 
stucco on concrete walls and with the 
all moisture and dampness should be 
their frame work covered with sheath- 
hingles, and are covered with Asbestos 

These and other features, such as cement cellar floors and sidewalls, 
stone sills and coping, and well built porches indicate a very nominal main- 
tenance cost for several years to.come.  The ample window space, especially 
in the bed rooms, electric light, gas range, modern plumbing, steam heat and 
excellent fixtures show that these houses are strictly modern in every 
respect. 

It is our opinion that every citizen of the state can well afford to fol- 
low the example set by the citizens of Conshohocken in relieving their housing 
situation. You are to be congratulated for the worthy undertaking and ser- 
vices which are being rendered to your fellow citizens. 

Very truly yours, 

BHR/T BENJ. H. RITTER, Field Sec. 

The new Realty houses in the pres- 

ent operation are greatly improved 

over those built last year. This has 

been made possible by purchasing 80 

acres of land instead of individual 

lots, the purchasing of materials in 

greater quantities and more favor- 

able market conditions. 

These improvements consist of a per- 

manent asbestos roof, hardwood floor, 

tapestry brick fireplace with tile 

hearth, built-in bath tub, cabinet gas 

range, storage water heaters, ,stone 

sills, and in general an improvement 

can be seen in every detail of the 

work. 

Careful supervision is maintained. 

Faulty work when found Is immed- 

iately ordered corrected. The cor- 

poration welcomes public inspection 

and will appreciate well founded criti- 

cisms when made to the secretary. 

tivrxmtmmwmmvmiTzmwr 

1 
I 

These houses as above described and with hardwood floors—built-in bath tubs—Storage water heaters, etc., are said 
to be the best buy in the country. Although the first house has just been completed, 20 of them have been sold, 
the  rest  should   sell  very   quickly   now   that   a   sample  house  can   be   shown   to  the 'public. 

The price is only $5500.00 and they can be financed for as little as S500—Balance same as rent. We want you to 
believe that this Corporation was formed for the benefit of the public and we know you will believe us when you 
see  the  house. 

i w 

Arrange To Select Yours  At  Once. 
WWfiSWfi^SifilfiifitfW 

REESE P. DAVIS 

President 

Conshohocken   Realty 
HARRY   B.   HEYWOOD 

Vice President 

oration 
THOMAS   F.  McCOY 

Treasurer 

C. A. DESIMONE 

Secretary 

W /     7    DIRECTORS 

£ REWARD wood, JR. 
'     \,OH.V KEARN8 
V   FRANK   SUTCUFF 
f     REESE  P,   DAVIS 

HARRY   B    HEYWOO 
THOMAS .1. QAYNOR 

Information  furnished   by 

C. A. DESIMONE 
Riant   Building Secretary 

(JAMES A. LYNCH, Special Representative) 

DIRECTORS 

HORACE «'• JONES 
THOMAS  !•'•  McCOY 
MICHAEL DALY 
OEOROB   W.  •I'AVL.OK 
C. A. DESIMONE S 
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League Season Closes Monday; 
Locals Play Perkasie in Last Game 

Aii Teams Scheduled to Play Mcrning and Afternoon Contests. 
—Conshohocken Plays Perkasie In Afternoon Tilt on Local 
Field.—Still a Chance to Win. 

To- morrow    i often in thi 
■;. ry  Counj 11   on 

Mondu)    ll         Day)    til  | 
dulcd to  play two ne In 

the   mon fter- 
in p. 111.    '''in    i ■    \;      encou)   pri     will 

liig of the Bchedule for 
the   in. I  season. 

While   Ru8a   I lamllton      Hlri 
are  In  second  place  tney    have    an 

llenl  i hance    to    « ■ r a. 1    up    the 
second   half   tylnperB.     Lansdale     li 

i ig    with   .-ix   vietoiHen    in.i     twi 
its, whili   th    I 

ord of five «Ins   ■ nd thre<     di 
h..ii.ii (ten i lays Lunsdali al 

i..\nndnlc on Monday morning ana a 
vlctoi v   I ir    he H imllton 
will tli things up. In the nfti i 
they play Perkasie un Hie ai 
field    as     i    windup thi 
strei have 
• \|>. ... nee no difficulty  In  annexing 
another   vli i try.     Whlli     Consh 
cken   is   plaj Lnnsdali 
will   have much  h irdi r  pl< king In :i 

.   :ii  Ambli r and in oi di r to u .i. 
will   have   iu   play   ti 

Thi   protested   gi     beta • en    Con- 
shohocken and Souderton has nol 
as yei been sel I led and if I he locals 
n II e a n ai di •! this game li will 
gri atlj i ngthen    their     ch i 

plai .■.    .'..-   II   is at   pi 
th-. game is  not   credited    to    Con- 
shohocki II. 

('I,, i lie Otto, ".'. • of the i" si 
plti hers i vn-iit ii. . k< n has had all 

n will be U8i i in un morning 
muni- against Lansdale with the 
hope that he will bi abli to 
through \ i. toi toua tn che after- 
noon game Hank Ro I] en- 
deavor CO Win the iiii.i gami of the 
season. 

Should  the locals b< tul  In 
Winning  thi     second    half    title,    :i 

ea ol   .ii will     tmme- 
diatel]   '.. ■•!     with     Ambler, 
i'ii i i-ii.iir « mi.II s. to decide the 
ohampionship  of  the entire  se 

■ 

turn out 
.vitH 

popu •      iwn   and 
will be    mi    hand    to 

them ..ii     thi     moral    i upper I 
possible. 

No less  Inter the    si ml- 
\\ illoi ■ 

Phil idelphla,   and   K,   t>    I.I i kofl   of 
ihis     borough,     The     Phlladeiphlan 

■    ......    Vnd>   Mi I- u land last  w ei i> 
nd  . s i. i I ■ 11 • 111. i   i ; a    real 

machine In  the    nearts    of 
I lid    npponi :   '     ■ 

offs    ability equentl 

TONIGHTS BILL HAS 
FANS ALL WORKED 11' 

Wind-up   Promises      An      Interesting 
Mill.—Lots   of     Action     in     the 

Other   Bouts 

.\. vcr  in  the  history  of boxing  in 
. .   Ion   h i  ..   bi u, p 

program than thai scheduled for '!><■ 
i... i athletic field in their wi i kl 

,bouts this i \■ niiiL.- and m > i r has 
:i single, program stirred up us 

'much interest among lovers of good 
boxing. 

The hendilner, ..;' i out ue Is tin' 
eight round windup t" be Fought 
between Battling Blake of this bor- 
ough and Jackie Donahu . of Nor- 
tistown. These two boys are ev- 
enly matched, In fad so mm ii that 
they fought each other to a draw a 
few    weeks    ago    in    a    tight    thai 

.:ii;ii. d here and the matoh 
has been n popular one. Both boys 
..re in exceilen ibitpe for iheir bout 
and . ui.i   be ai iIon aplentj. 

Kill  ii.miriii. who has been a con 
1   winner al the pai» Uiis sum- 

. i   .HI   unknown    truan 
Lukens,    of    No 

town,     i i i       to    i HI 
hia    st  ing    oi     victo and    will 
■ i ITC   tor HI least   n decision nnd a 

Ible.     Uukens     has 
the i n of being •> clevi r boy 
u nli :.  stI-.HI.,  pun .. :iinI he is com- 

he  i. ipu ..r   puni luring 
unbroki 

tlnrber ol   Bryn    Mawr   and 
i.'   idy of    i'• r-i    Square    has 
matched   for   the  si cond   bout, 

Thi   boys have  been In a  number of 
battles "in each strive  r..i   the! 

. s'   di. Islon. 
The opening boul of four    rounds 

will   bring!   trigx tlier    another     Main 
Line boy and a localite when  Char- 
lie  Phillips of Ardmore,  will  toe the 
rrtark  «iih  Joe   I lornan of this  bor- 
ough.     Aggressiveness      has      been 

i   Into both  boys  and both are 
d   .n   the   finer  points    of    the 

to make if  Inter- 
est Ini    11. peel itor'a  point  of 
view.    Thi   tana are looking  forward 
to this  boul in i»'  fas) and    furious 
from   beg nning   to end. 

ATHLETIC  MEET 
The summer  season of the    Com- 

:i unit)   Center at  the athli tic    field 
«i'l   in-  ii. ged   with  a    track    meel 

irrow    afternoon     commencing 
::l     J    O'l lOI k, 

Babe Ruth Is Studying to be.a Detective, so One of 
Our Artists Has Shown Him-in Some of His Disguises 

As Senator Walsh the famous 
of Montana       ( rOne-eyed Connolly 

If you have BOOM piece of furnl- 
turo in your home that Is not neces- 
sary now, why not offer it for sale 
sn  our  closHlflod columns? 

BLOCK  PARTY   IN   AID 
OF   BASE   BALL  COMMITTEE 

lorrow   evening   hai   bi 
aside   by   the   Base   Ball    Committee 
nf  the  CoitBhohooken     Athletic 
Boclatlon  .is the  date on    •■■ Men    t" 
hold   thi Ir   block   party.     The  event 
will  be  held  In  fronl  of th ■    Mi 
i lomej     First     avenue     and     Harry 

eel and promises i" be one of the 
bjg  out-Moor events of the  summer, 
A   number  of attractions  have  been 

provided    and    entertainment      and 
amusement   can be  found    by.    both 
! i ung and  old.    The affair  is  h 
held  .is a   mi ana   to    make    t n< 
monej     to    meet      the      d 

i   i v   lack    "i   "attendance    at 
thi   -■ HUI a during  : he season. 

Have you feud the RECORDER 
classified colutiina in this lssuo. In 
It are Interesting bargains. Peshftpa 
one you want. 

Advertlee   In The   Recorder 

■^TTTH nun I II     tma 

NARDI'S FRUIT MARKI 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Fresh   Every   Day 

Moods   Delivered! 

Sam      DeMsrco"s       up-to-date 
Shoe   Parlor   in  basement. 

t24   Fnyotte    8t,       Comhohocken 

Phone   318-J 

Riant Theatre 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Epinanl. the fastest French thoro 
bred, is now In tlie U. S. and under 
the careful training of Eugene Liege 
Is being conditioned for three rnoes 
against thn American chnmpionB «l 
the year—«s yet to be selectwL 

New Series of 
Huilding    Association   « 

STOCK 

THE CONSHOHOCKEN 
Saving Fund & Loan Asso'n 
Will   Issue a   New  Series of Stock 
on 

TUESDAY,   SEPT. 2,   1921 
Meets at  15  Fayette Street on the 
First  Tuesday of each  month. 

Money Loaned  to  Members 
at Six Per Ct. interest 

Shares,   $1 per month each 
Initiation Fee, 25c per share 

To subscribe for Stock, coll at 
the Secretary's Office, or see any 
of the Officers. 

CHRISTIAN   J   .BENZ,   President 
HARRY   C.   PUGH,  Treasurer 

EUGENE  L.  TIERNAN, Jr., Secy 
Office,   15   Fayette  Street 

DIRECTORS 
Christian J. Bens, A. .\. Lindsay, 
Henry M. Tracy, Harry Buckle, 
w llllam D. Dali . Howard K. Tole, 
'• Harold Shoemaker, Joseph V. 
Cardamone, Louis J. EUllnger, 
Manus M. Bweeney. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29th 

LEWIS STONE,    ALMA RUBENS,    IRENE RICH 

and NORMAN KERRY in 

"CYTHEREA" 
A Drama of forbidden love. • 

Also MUST KIDS"—a comedy 

LENSES  FOCUSED 
Official Inspector of the 

KEYSTONE   AUTOMOBILE   CLUB 

All Lights Must Be Focused 
Before   September  1. 

James P. Meaney 
44 Fayette St. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th 

HOPE HAMPTON,    LOUISE FAZENDA 

;md HARRY MYERS in 

"THE GOLD DIGGERS" 
From David Belasco's Play. 

Also Harry Lan^don in "Flickering Youth" 

A good laugh hit 

Do Not Fail To See The 
Bn 
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Installed In Conshohocken Realty Corporation   New  Houses 
After quite a period of experiment and development, we announce the perfected MERION Automatic Storage Water 

Heater. The heater has been designed, complete with insulation, thermovalve and stand, and ready for installation. It is 
destined to mark a vast improvement over the water heaters now on the market and eliminate the drudgery of the coal 
scuttle. 

Home owners can now secure A heater that will fill a long looked for need, surpassing all automatics, irrespective of 
price. Its design has brought beauty in appearance, with perfected mechanism and a correct principle, giving the essential 
features. 

Automatic Hot Water Service   Economy of Operation   Extremely Low First Cost 
ITS PURPOSE- 

TO suppiy hot water, all the water 
you want,   when you want it, day 
or night, at the turn of the faucet. 

ECONOMY OF OPERATION- 
Continual automatic hot water ser- 
vice at the lowest possible gas 
cost. 

AUTOMATIC- 
Merely light the pilot when put in 
service, and forget the heater, for 
the pilot is automatically controlled 
and operates itself. . 

The manufacture of the Gas Water   Heater   adds   another   "Electric-Weld"   Product,   increasing greatly the output of 
our plant, adding further prestige to Conshohocken, as the heater will be marketed throughout the nation. ^ 

Conshohocken shall have the first opportunity of seeing and using our new product, 

THE JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PENNA. / 

Brooklyn, N. Y. Chicago, 111. 

jifiifiififfifiifiifiifiaafiifiiiifiifiifi^ 
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Oakland, Cal. 
7  
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GULF MILLS 
Mrs. ■Williiim Muiklurul nnd son 

Edward,  of    Bwedsland,    hive    re- 
turnrd   from  n   visit   to   Chr-ster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knabb of 
Bwadeland have returned from B 
sojourn to Atlantic City. 

Tho public schools of Lower Mer- 
lon township win re-open tor too 
new term on Tuesday September 9th. 

>ir. and Mrs. John McParland will 
letiVP  this   week   for  n   trip     through 
i   oada. 

Mrs. Abraham Davldaon, Jr., or 
Philadelphia!, formerly •<<  dull MUIa 
lias betm iiillng  \.ith  tonsllltlS. 

A number  of  persona  from    Me- 
chanlcsvllle will enjoy a moonlight 
ride on the Dataware to-morrow 
niKht to Wilmington. 

About thirty persons from Me- 
chunicsvlUe are perfecting plans for 
II motor bus trip to Central l'ark in 
Allentown   on   Labor   Day. 

Raymond Mclntyre of the n.illiRo 
rond, Gulf Mills, is confined to his 
home by Illness. It is feared thai 
3ie  will   develop  typhoid  fever. 

Mrs. Percy Catty and children of 
(Wilmington. Del., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrai Charles Duncan al Me- 
vhaigcsville. 

Elsie Cools, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Walter Cook of Chester, is 
apendiruv B week with her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. (iarfield 
Cook. 

John Ramsey and William Ram- 
sey motored to Trenton on Friday 
last and attended the automobile 
races  at   Fleminuton,   X.   .1. 

Mrs. Catherine Rynick of 1104, 
(West Airy street, Xorristown. as 
years     old     on     Tuesday. She     is 
tin- oldest woman In Xorristown and 
one of the oldest in the county. 
Mrs. Rynick is in KOOI] health and 
Is active about the house. She lias 
many children and grandchildren 
nnd   eight   great    grandchildren. 

Miss Gertrude Cnssell of West 
Point, teacher in the primary grade 
at the CJulf school last term, is home 
from the West Chester State Nor- 
mal school, where she has been 
tnking a summer course. Miss Cas- 
pell has been assigned to her form." 
position at the SwedeabUrg school 
In Upper Merloni and will be suc- 
ceeded at the Culf school by Mrs. 
Raymond Cole, who was assigned 
to her former position. 

The state Highway Department 
has cloned both the Montgomery 
avenue and the Culf road to traffic 
at Gulf Mills until the Improve- 
ment* on the two highways are 
completed. Traffic north is obliged 
to detour over the Matson Ford 
to Conshohocken while south hound 
traffic is obliged to detour over 
■what is known as the "College" 
road which extends over from the 
Oulf road or Montgomery at the 
IG-mlle hill to the Bnlligomlngo 
road at the old brewery. Traffic 
can be diverted nt other points 
nmong them being the "Hollow" or 
VOypay" road to Radnor. The lat- 
ter is a dirt road and extenUs 
through the 100-milo woods to 
Morris's corner. Chester county. 
The. improvements to the State rond 
here are the. most extensive since 
they have been under the jurisdic- 
tion of the commonwealth. 

With the opening of the Upper 
Merlon schools on Tuesday next, a 
number of new members of the 
faculty will be nt their posts' of 
duty. There will be n new principle 
Bt the Swcdelnnd school, the hoard 
of education having selected 'David 
,Wink of I'ottstown who will suc- 
ceed J. P. Lofferty resigned. .\t 
the Port Kennedy school, Paul Hub- 
ble of Doylestown will have charge 
tnking the pluce of Miss Ada Pow- 
ell, who resigned after many years 
of-service. The school at King-of- 
Prussln. Will continue in charge .it' 
AI(s* Sarah Carlln. A full list of 
Jenchers will he on hand on the 
opening day and according to the 
enumeration of school children In 
the district a record breaking at- 
tendance is expected when school 
starts. The schools will hold a half 
session next Tuesday and in the 
afternoon the teachers will nice al 
Swedeland -school when the work of 
the fall and winter will be announ- 
ced. Children in the outlying dis- 
tricts will he conveyed to Swede- 
land by bus. This year a Change, 
ha.s been made in the schedule, as 
one additional bus has beep placed 
In service. This wan made neces- 
•ory owing to the fact thai the sev- 
enth grade and eighth grade in the 
<!uif school will be transferred to 
Swedelnnd, Children from TTenven- 
ervllle Will leave at S.3t;-. Crooked 
Lane, 8.40; SwQdcsburg, 8.16; Gulf 
8.30. The cellars of all the MtM»ttH 
have been stocked with fuel for win- 
ter. Inl addition to the r*»»Tiges 
in the teaching force aforemen- 
tioned. Miss Browne will be a new 
teacher in the upper room at the 
Gulf school. There will also be a 
new teacher at Blrd-ln-Hand to 
succeed Miss Mulford and at tho 
other schools some new teachers 
Will be   in  charge. 

Walter Leach of McKeesport. V.< . 
spent    Sunday   With   Mrs.   Sarah,- H. 

01) si   Mcchanirsville. 
. Ttie subject of Rev.  Mr. Barrett's 

sermon at th.- QuK Christian church 
un  Sunday  morning    will    be    "The 
test  cf Dlscipleshlp." 

Raymond   Buler  is doing conoret* 
work aboul his property on the Mat- 
son Ford  road   including front  step 
walks  and  other  improvements. 

Miss Thelma Barrett, of Philadel- 
phia is spending a week with her 
Cousins,   the   Misses  Marguerite     and 
Vera   I  Barrett  al  the    parsonage 
of the Quit Christian church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tiicmas Pearaon of 
the Quit road «iii leave ihls week on 
a   trip  through   the  Bouth  including 
Norfolk,   Cape      Charles     and     other 

I 
The first meeting of the Ladies 

Aid        Society of        the Gulf 
Christian church for tha fall and 
winter   seas.m   will   lie   In Id     on     the 
afternoon of Thursday, September 
18th. 

Clarence Lentien of the Raiiigo 
road, Gulf Mills,  a member of    the 
1HL'4 graduating class at the Xorris- 
town   high     BChOOh.     Who     has     been 
spending a   period at   the    seasHbre, 
Will  return  home  tins   week. 

Owing to the Gulf and Moivtgom- 
ery  avenue highways    being    closed 
to traffic, many auturncibiU-s going 
south detoured over Rebel Hill road 
on   Tuesday   instead  of   going   liy   the 
way of Conshohocken. 

The heavy rains this week did 
considerable  damage   to   the  roads  In 
I'pper Marion   township.    Hear    the 
Gulf school B deep gutter has been 
washed   in   the   bank  and   throughout 
the township there an- washouts hi 
general. 

There was n good attendance nt 
the Gulf Christian church on Bun- 
day   morning   hist.     The  pastor.   Itev. 
John c. Barrett spoke from the 
theme "Tha Most Beautiful Thing 
in  the World."     In the discourse Rev. 
Barrett   handled   the   subject   from 
two   viewpoints   namely:   First,   what 

auty? second what  Is the most 
beautiful tiling in the world? As to 
the first point Jn his defining or 
beauty he concluded wnti quoting 
John Keats the Fnglish poet in sum- 
ming up well the definition, of beau- 
ty when  the poet says:   "BeafUty Is 
truth, truth beauty. As to the sec- 
ond point after speaking of the 
many      things      people      regard        r.n 
beautiful such as poetry, Hie works 
of art, music, the peace of an ar- 
mistice, the re-unicui of love and 
lover, mothers' love nnd duo re- 
spect paid to some deceased one. 
Key. Barrett Kt>ve his decision of 
what he considered the most beaut- 
iful thing in the wnrjd when he 
said it was an altruistic deed, a 
deed Which forgets itself and falls 
into the ground and dies. This is 
to say o deed which is performed 
totally far th«» good of humanity. 
To prove that an unselfish deed la 
tho most beautiful thing, the speak- 
er said, "walk with Jesus in Gali- 
lee and go with him In PflatOS 
judgement hall; walk with Him in- 
to the Garden while the dew is still 
on the roses. And then walk 
awhile   with   the   great   martyrs   and 
patriarchs; visit Boorataa In Grec- 
ian poems. Snvanorola. Thomas 
Dquinaa, Washington at Valley 
Forge and Jesus on Gologothn." 
and we shall have found the Holy 
lirail. 

Mrs. Josephine Gamble nnd Mrs. 
Sara Dellaven of Mechanicsville. 
attended the twenty-third re-union 
of the Shinier family which was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
roller, Shlmer in Riston) Pa., on 
Wednesday. The re-unlon was In 
the nature of a basket plcirJc and 
tables were provided for the large 
number of members of the family 
who   assembled    from   various     parts 
•if the country. Besides Mrs. Gam- 
ble   and   Mrs.    Sara    Dellaven,   other 
members of the Shlmer family in 
this locality are .Mrs. Edward Ber- 
nardo,    Mrs.    Benjamin    Cralgmire, 
Mrs. I. X. Dellaven of West Con-i 
Shobocken; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shinier  of    Broomnl,     Pa.,    Lorennii 

Anderson, Mrs Susan S-Hcox'. 
Springfield: Mrs. Elisabeth Lawr- 
ence. Clifton. Pa.; Brooke Anderson 
Philadelphia; Mr and Mrs. John 
Shinier, the parents of John Shini- 
er of Brooinai. resided a lice Blrd- 
in-Hand    hotel   at      Gulf     Mills      for 
many years     which    property    they 
owned. It passed Into the possess- 
ion of .lames Griffith who alter 
holding tin hostelry for more than 
fifty years sold it In the early nine- 
Heen hundreds to Edward Kunkel 
Of Philadelphia. The place now be- 
longs to William Bpragg who con- 
ducts  a   cigar   store   and   pool     rOOHl 
there.    Mr.   and   Mrs.   John   Bhimer 
who   resided   at   Culf     Mills     had     u 
large (amity, and only one survivor 
remains) John Bhimer at Broomal. 
Mrs. Gamble,   Uri     Sara    DeHaven 
Mrs. Bernardo and Benjamin Cralg- 
mire are children of Harriet  Cralg- 

mire.  nee    Shimer,    nnd    grandem.- 
dren   of   Mr.   and   Mrs     John   Shinier 

who   resided   at      the      Bird-In-Hand 
Inn. , 

ifo^gtsiggjBg 

Have you rend the RECORDER 
classified columns in this issue. In 
It are interesting bargains. Perhaps 
one you  want. 

" Quality accessories 
Only 

James P. Meaney 
44 Fayette Street 

Lights Tested 
Lights Tested and Focused to meet the require- 

ments of the law that goes into effect on Monday, 

and cards issued that lights are legal. 

Price,  50 cents 

East End Garage 
.508 E. HECTOR STREET 

SEW AND SAVE WITH 

BEST SIX CORD 
SPOOL COTTON 

Dressmaking Hints 
For a valuable book on 
dressmaking, send 4c to 

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., Dept. 0 
315 Fourth An., New York 

$0-75 2 Round Trip 

PAGEANT 
DAY 

i THURSDAY,   SEPTEMBER 
A Day of Continuous Entertainment. Grand Pageant Parade of 
Beautifully Decorated Rolling Chairs and Floats, Including tho 
American Beauties of 1924, Music, Civic and Fraternal Organi- 
zations.   Other Brilliant  Features. 

Atlantic City 
SPECIAL THROUGH   TRAIN  via  DELAWARE   RIVER   BRIDGE 

All Rail Route to the Seashore 
Eastern Standard Time 

Leaves Conshohocken   .     7.55 A.  M. 
Returning, leaves Atlantic City  (So. Carolina  Ave.).. 7.15 P.  M. 

Proportionate Rates From Other Points 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SYSTEM 
THE  STANDARD  RAILROAD  OF THE   WORLD. 

COMPLETE  IN  ITSELF 
Sharpens the blade in the 
razor without removing it. 
Quick. Convenient. Easy 
to clean. Complete sets— 
razor, with strop and extra 
blades, $1.00 and up. 

______ .—  .      --■   .   1--   ■       _ - -==^                                     •-• '"» I' 

ALBRIGHT'S Earl  F.  Althouse 
ANTI-BILIOUS 

WORM POWDERS 
For Torpid   i.ivci-   Hour    Stom- 

ach,       Contlpated                      and 
worms.    For  sale al     McDIvitt's, 

ohocken     and     Nori .--town 
■tot ••>■. 

DRAt-ER IN 

High Grade Coal 
OF ALL SIZKS 

Phone:    Conshohocken    343-W. 
D. W.  ALBRIGHT 

T > -   Worm B\ lallsl 
1320 N. 29 St., Phila., P* 

YARDS—West   Conshohocken 

HAULING DONE 

riMijc 
STORESCO. 
J'llLIMV 

ValetAito-StropRazor I Wondeff ul Growth 

Good News for 
Stout Women 

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
Is a real bargain. It has a low top 
and medium skirt. Made In dur- 
able pink or white coutil; sizes 
24 to 36—and costs only $3.00. 

If your dealer can't get it, send 
name, address, sire and $3.00. 
We'll send the corset. . 
Nemo HygienloFoihlon Institute 

4|120 E. 16th St., New York   (Dept. S) 

Ip Which? 
-one mind or several 
to settle your estate 

NOTICE 
Our Spring and Summer Reduction in Coal 

prices ends on SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th. Prices 
in effect on September 1st will be: 

EGG COAL $11.75 per ton 

STOVE COAL $15.00 per ton 

CHESTNUT COAL $15.00 per ton 

PEA COAL $11.00 per ton 

(With the usual carrying charge of 35c per ton) 

Orders on our books taken previous to September 
1st, at the Reduced Prices, will not be advanced in 
price. 

WM 
wi 

JR. & CO. 
)HOCKEN, PA. 

Bell Phonei 

„5is44-paqe 
booklet sent FUER 

upon request 

THAT old adage about 
two heads being bet- 
ter than one—why not 

consider it before you select 
your executor. Then you 
will be sure to name a Trust 
Company instead of an indi- 
vidual. 

The Trust Company offers 
you not one but several minds 
—each of them skilled in 
their respective work. They 
bring to your estate the 
knowledge gleaned from the 
settlement of hundreds of es- 
tates. Investments, tax prob- 
lems, court and legal pro- 
cedure—these are like a n 
open book to the Trust Com- 

Contain.   vajuabl.     inform.-       pally, 
tion  on the  subject   of   Will, 
and   the   Settlement    of    Es- 
tates.    Send  for your copy. 

i- But, can you say that of the 

individual executor who sel- 

dom settles more than one es- 

tate in his lifetime? Must 

not his work be largely an ex- 

periment. • 

Weigh value s— especially 

when the service of a Trust 

Company costs no more (of- 

ten less) than that of the in- 

dividual. And, if you wish 

further information on this 
subject, ask for our booklet 
—WILLS and the ADMINIS- 
TRATION of ESTATES. It 
is the boiled-down experience 
of our half-century's work in 
this field. 

Qhist (Company 
^- dfantgomry County's Jgrgest Bank 

Last Friday, We Opened  Six   New Stores 
One  in   Baltimore       Md. 
One   in  Centralia       Pa. 
One  in   Dover       N. J. 
One in  Media       Pa. 
One  in  Paulsboro    N. J. 

And  One Big Combination Store  in  Delaware Gardens,  N. J. 

This Friday, August 29, We Will Open Six More 
One in   Pottsville     Pa. 
One in   Rutlcdyc     P.. 
One in   Pittston     Pa. 
One in   Philadelphia     Pa. 
One in  South   Springfield     Pa. 
One in  Cambridge     Md. 

JUST   THINK   OF   IT! 
This wonderful growth is clue to tho inorensinn demand 

fur ASI'II Service, it means thai more and more people are 
realising every day thai it DOES I'AY to Trade Where 
Quality Counts. They are learning thai their money noes 
further In an American Store than elsewhere. 

Housewives appreciate the thorough' Quality of ASCO 
Products, and they see the savin;-, of money there is in shop- 
ping  willi   us. 

Tin- result—TWELVE New Stores within Two Weeks. 
It will bring Asco Service to more and more people. 

ASCO Ginger Ale - 10c 
Dozen bottles, $1.17. ASCO Barsaparilla and ASCO Root 

Beer al the same price. No charge for bottles, and we pay 
one cent  [or each empty returned. 

ASCO Pure Grape Juice i-' '■»' 23c 

FOR   YOUR  LABOR   DAY   PICNIC! 

Princess Prepared Mustard tumbler   7C 

Princess Grape Jelly tumbler lOc 
ASCO Pork and Beans c=>n   9c 
Potted Meats «"> 5c, 10c 
Cooked Corned Beef i;i" 23c 
Taste-Tells Mayonnaise J"1- 12c, 21c 
Schlorer's Mayonnaise *"' 15c, 24c 
ASCO Catsup big hot I2i/2c 
Delicious India Relish bot 15c 

ASCO Coffee lb 38c 
You'll Taste the Difference! 

ASCO Evaporated Milk tall can lOc 

PICNIC LUNCH ITEMS! 

Imported Sardines ('" P^e oiive Oil). . mn ifc 
Underwood's "Sea Gull" Sardines, big can \qc 

Choice Pink Salmon tall can 14C 

ASCO Red Alaska Salmon tall can 28c 
Crisp Sweet Pickles ,|,z 22c 
Large Sour Pickles 6 fn'' 12c 
R. & R. Boned Chicken can 50c 
Swiss Sandwich Cheese    % "' 10c 
Kraft's Cheddar or Pimento Cheese. .. ,ln 15c 

ASCO Teas %? 14c 
Five Delootable Btonda.   Chooso your favorite,   A Tea 

for Every T&Bte! 

MORE LUNCH SUGGESTIONS! 

Light Meat Tuna Fish can 15C, 20c, 35c 
ASCO Cider Vinegar i>"t 16c 
ASCO White Distilled Vinegar  boi i.u- 
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple bl«j can :JOC 

Hawaiian Crushed Pineapple ojw 2.'5c 
California Apricots 2 ,n» Cf|ns 25c 
California Sliced Peaches big enn 20c 
ASCO Peaches (Big Halves) big can 27c 
Rich Creamy Cheese "> 27c 

All Our Regular 5c Package 

N.B.C. Cakes and Crackers ^ 4'*c 

Quality Meat Specials For The Week End 
Fresh Killed "SMS Chickens lb. 48c 

lb 22c 
HAM 

All Smoked Skinned HAMS 

HAM 
HOCKS 
lb 10c 

All Slices 

HAM 
m 55c 

ENDS 
lb 22c 

Fresh Killed Stewing Chickens lb 35c 
CITY DRESSED PORK SHOULDERS. ... lb 20c 

LITTLE PIG 
ROASTING 

Hams 
lb 25c 

BONELESS 
BREAKFAST 

Bacon 
lb 28c 

SLICED 
DRIED 

Beef 
VA lb 15c 

COUNTRY VEAL 
Veal Cutlets lb 45c 
Loin Veal Chps.. lb .'55c 
Rib Veal Chops.. lb 28c 

Veal Rump Roast lb 22c 
Loin Veal Roast, lb 32c 
Stewing Veal.... lb 15c 

Fayette St. & Spring Mill Ave.   Sixth Ave. & Wells St. 
No. 9 West Front St., West Conshohocken 
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